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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIII. 
E'i 'l'A&LISHED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER 
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,,.,,,,,. Our Books contain a large 2 ~ list of choice property not 
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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITIGS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, Ji'J)UCATION, THE liIARKETS, «c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MAY 1, .1890. 
(WI :13 'The Negro Problem and the South . A Mansfield Man to be Hung in THE SILVERBIL.L AGREED UPON ~ 1e 'Y ann~~. Likerigood manv other intelligent Chicago for Murder. Pnrchase of 4 ,500,000 Ounces of 
Democratic Congressional 
Convention. 
To lhc Democraey ut· lbe l~th 
Congressioual District of Ohio: 
observers, Clrnnn<'CY M. Depew consid~ 01:HCAGO, April 23.-The <leath pena1-
Silver Bullion Each Month. 
ers the 8uuth the gre:-:.t. field of foture Ly was imposed this evening by a jury 
speculntion and lle\'elopment 011 ~Lhis upon \V. E. Purely for the murder of \VAsHINGTON, April 23.-The Repul>-
co:1tinent. He Uelie\'l'S educHtiounl, nnd Snmuel Reininger. Not n. mus cle in licans of the House and Senate hnve · 
esperinlly indt1strial nn<l 111orn.l t.rnin- Purdv's face n.10,,ed as he henrJ the agreed upon the basis for the prepnl' d, • 
· · l I verdiCt. Reininger's dead bod.v, seem- tion of u. silver bill. The agreement is rng, 1s what t 1c negro most neec s. 
ingly rnutilinted beyond reCognition, in lrnrmony with the measure adopted Says l\Jr. Depew in an addree.s to 1hil r I· 1 I h 1· I 
was Joun< 111 t 1e woo< 8 sout o tie by the Senate caucus committee with The Delegates of the 15th Congressional Yale alumni: city by n. farmer, last September. The . ' 
District of Ohio, compased vf the couniies The negro is not lmdly trentecl in the victim was n. vouth of twentv who left, ant important iunendment. The fol· 
South, so far as his phy::1ica\ relation to his home in Johnstown, Pa~,' to see a I lowing is a full text of the bill aa agreed 
of Ashl:m d , Crawford, Delaware, Knox, the community in which he li\•es is little of th e world. He met Purdy, upon: 
Morrow and Richlnnrl, will meet in Con- concerned. lf he leaves politics 11!011e eight yea.rs his stmior, in Mansfield, 0., That the Secretn.ry of the Trea.Sury is 
vention at 
Mansfield , Ohio , Tuesday, June 24th, 
1890, at 10 o'clock, a. m., 
he is treated probi,bly better than he is and arter spending lwo weeks ill his hereby directed to purchase trom tlme 
here, beC'nuse he lrns op~ortunities in compnny there came to Chicngo and to time silver bullion to the aggregate 
the South which he hns not here. One roomed ,v·it.h him nt severnl places . .Ac- amount of 4,500,000 ounces of pure sil-
of the saddest things that happen to cord ing to Purdy, they we1·e looking ver in each month, at the market pri ce 
me are visits oi ednC'nted negroes to for work and seeing !he town. P,ut of thereof, not exceediaO" e:1 for 371 25-100 To nominate a candidate for Congress in I • ti · · d f h ~ ~ 
rny office, who come to me comp 11111- Jeir amusements con:siste o two unt- grains of pure silver, aud to i6 sue in 
said District. The basis of representation ing thnt there i6 nothing for nn eclucat- ing trips, one oa Septemher lG, from payment of such purchase s of silver 
in said Connntion will be one delegate for ed negro to do in New York. which Reininger never cnrnA: back bullion Treasury notes of th e United 
A l ti f t f I S LI 'I alive. Q b db I S nc ns to 1e u nre o t. w ou 1 n r. .-,tales, to e prepare y t 10 ecretary each one lurndred votes and one delegate 
for each fraction thereof of fif!y votes or D f . h' t His body, when fomuJ, ha<l two bullet oft·ne Treas,iry ,n stich 'orin aiid suet, epe,v, a ter recountmg 1~ recen ex- I I · I I k 11 '' 10 es rn t 1c henU, t le s u was fractur- oenominatJons , not 1ess than one do1lu.r Perience in tlrnt section sai ·s: ed ,·,, tl11·ee pla 0 es by so1ne ,· st 1ent 
POPE LEO INTERVIEWED. 
He Expsesses His Love for The 
American People, Catholic 
and Protestant. 
A Plan to Hel1• the Labor-
ing Classes. 
AGENT_ oyer, that wl'rc cnst for Gro\'er Cleve la nu ,._ 11 rnu , nor more than one thousand dolln.rd, • The net result of this Yisit to the and the face horribly di~figured. Ax· I'S he ma)" prescr'tbe, and a Slllll suf-for Pre,::1ident, on .November 6th , 18881 by S · ., · · I · I h J h. b I· l h b • outh 1 to my nHnu, 1::, JUSL t 11s, t rn,t t e parent y everyt mg Y w 11c 1 t e o Y ficient to carry into effect the provis-
RoMF., April 20.-His Holiness Leo 
XIII, yesterd11y acco rded the Herald 
correspondent 11 speciul privtlte nudi· 
ence, n.nd consented to Lbe publication 
of hii:i utterances. A chamberlain in 
pur e sil k preceded the newspAper mnn 
int o the pre sence of the nugu1=t head of 
th e Chr!stian world. 'There, behind 
nll the pomp nnd ceremony, i,nt a gen lie 
old man wit.Ii n sweet face n.nd the snd-
dest eyes thnt ernr looked out of a hu-
man llearl. Behind him was a figure <•f 
t he Virgin, and at his right a smnl l 
throne. He wore npon his head a 
c1tp of white watered silk, and fl snowy 
c:tssock flowed abOnt his frail figure. 
It wns a presence :\L once nppealing 
and majestic. The stol'ies about his 
wen.kness are absurd. There was a 
surprising vigor in his gesture, and his 
voice was clear an.:l unwavering as he 
spoke of America. 
WAN'fED--HOUSES TO RENt 
We are now having dnily applicants for 
Houses by first -doss partit's. If you wish 
your House rcn:ed on .iihort notice please 
call of once and list it with us. 
COllMISSJOXS REASONABLE. 
HEAD(lUAllTEltS t'OR 
PIRB INSURANCE ! 
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY. 
Nu. 343. Business Pro1)erty , West 
side Main street. between Vine street und 
Puhli .! H9uarc, known as the '.\lend prop-
er!_,·. Pr1ceo11ly $8.WO if purchased soon. 
~o. 369. DWELLJNG, Pleasnnt street, 
new:! s~ory frame. modern, 7 room!:l, tlag-
i,;in~. &c. Au ('\egant home. Prict' $J,600. 
No 367. VWEl.,LlKU, Wt•st lligh street, 
1iear River.::1iJ.e Purl;:, :al story frame. ft rooms, 
stublc, &c. Very choice. P, ice only $:!,200. 
~o. 362. HOU:::,E und two lot~. Oambier 
:n·ennl', 8 ro•m1s. recently painted, pHpere1l, 
... tc.; good cellar, '"·ell :ind <:it'tern. A cozy, 
cumfor1ul,I~ home. Price onl_y $-1,500. 
No. 33d. STOHE PROPERTY-2 story 
Urick, nearly 11ew, ncur .Main Slreet. Pric·e 
$3.000. 
No. :U5 DUSI NESS BLOCK, .}fain St., 
oj,posite Rowley.Hou se; 3stor.v brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse . Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekeep-
ing-or a Ooarding-ltou.se. Price reasonable. 
No. :!26. STORE PROPERTY, We~t Vim 
.street,:! story brick. Cnn be bought thenp. 
~o. 338. BUi:11:.Eos BLOCK, on . .Monument 
Squarf'. Price $9,000. 
No. :t45. BusrnEss PRO:PEJtTY, Sot1!h llain 
s• reet, 2 story brick. Price $1500. 
Xo. 300. HOU.SE and one- third acre. nd· jllining city, .stable, fruit, &c. Price $600. 
No. 301. HOUSE, 11ansfield a,·enue, 8 
rooms. cellar. ~,able. &c. Price i\t.600. 
No. a-15. DWELLING, corner 1'"'ront nnd 
G11y st rec-ts, 2 sw.-y brick, stublc, &c. On!_,, 
one !,lock from .\Juin Sr. Bargain at $3,000. 
:N"o. a5X. NEW LJOU::H:}. Sandusky street. 
2 stor_v frame. c:liuice lt><',atiun. Price S2,000 
No. 310. JIOUSJ~ AND THREE LOTS 
:a:! story brick, 11 rooms , stable, ,t-,c. Au ele-
gont hn!lle. Price ()n]_v $3,500. -
Nn. 31a. TWO lfOW::lES. onf' on .\loin St. 
t½ st,,ry fr:1me. The othe r 1: :! ~tory frume, 
udjoiuin:t. on llurgess :-il. At a 1.mr~oiie 
No. 197. BRICK Vw1t1.u.No BLOCK, East 
!front st reet-FIVE uouns-centrally loca~ 
ted. Price reasonable. 
Nt>. :?LD. IIOUSE. West Hi:b .itreel, Ji 
stury brick. Price$950. 
No. 2tti. IIOUSl!:, Jc>fferson st ref'!. 2 story 
frame, 7 rooms, cellar, lt'.C. Price $1200. 
No. :t.!4 TWO HOUSI<;B on Nuton St .. 
each :l ::itcrry frames, adjoining cacr, otlier 
G t1ml 9 rooms. well and cisterns ti.I each 
h(ms~. ARTESIAN WELL. &c. Price for 
both houses only $3,000 if purchased soon. 
~0- 232. 8UllCR6.-\.N" 1-'BOPER] 'Y. 2 acres 
~ood house, stabl<", large \'uriety oftt·uit, &c 
Price only $1,600, if purclia~ed suo11. 
No. 110. HOUSE urnl 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, 6 rooms, cellur, stable, &c. Price 'Sl650 
No. 129. HOUSE, Enst Hamlrnmi ck St. 1 
neu.rly new, 8 rooms. !'rice :$2000. 
No. 250. HOUSE, Bnr~ess street, 8 room 
orick. stable. &.c. Price $1600. 
No. :!31. HOUSE and 2 Lots, corner East 
11 irh .11111 C'entrr, Run Sts . 5 ruoms-$1000. 
No. 2d9. IIOUSE. north part of city, H 
story frame. 5 rooms. Price $650. 
~o.115. 'l'IIRlU~ HOUSES, corner G:im· 
IJier .111111 Uay streeb.-Kinj:( property. Will 
he sold ut a barg-nin if purcha:,cd soon. 
No.:!~:. HOU.•mand 3 aeres, north p11rl 
of city, st.ible, orchard, tt'.c. Price $3,500. 
X1J. 2~8- HOUSE and 3 Lots, north part 
of city, Stuble, 1..t'..c. A burJ-\'ain for $3,000. 
• N'n. 218 HOUSE 1111d Four Lots, East 
Fi·,mt street. Chr,ice location. Prict $2.f,OO. 
Ko. 35!. ilOUSE, Burg:e~s strt-et, 2 story 
frnme. Price $1.200. if purchased soo11. 
~,,. 347. COTl'AGE. West Chestnut St., 
2 blocks from Public Square. Price $1,000. 
No ;11!:o HOUSE and Two Acres, West 
Giunbier street. M:,ble, &.c. Price $L 850. 
Nu, :!!JO. TIUUSE, north part of city, H 
story Crume, 0 rooms. Price $i00. 
No. 2~:i. HOC:3E, ,r<:st Che1tnnt street, 
ucar .\lain , "1 story brick . Price$2000 
Xu. 3 '6. UOU:SE, Gambier A venue, 2 
stor.v frame. Price $1,500. 
~u. 308. HOliSE, West lli;;h street. 2 
:dory bric:k. ~ood stublc. &c. Price $3.850. 
No.300. HOU.S~. Gay:strt>el,2swryfrome 
choice location. Price t3,()()0 ){o. 2:l7. DWELLIX"G, Gay street, 2 story 
frame, 13 rooms, stable, ... ~c:. Pri ce $3,500. 
1\'o. :.?23. URICK HOUSE. West High St., 
two block~ from Main. Pricc$2,500. 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
~o 3:-(0. G,.orgia Flinn. 35 acref'I, 1 mile 
uf Rnuw. a citv of15.00) inhabitants. Price 
$~,500. l1'ur mt'rcharnli.se or Ohio property. 
Xu. -101. K<mws Lr111d. 160 acreE', Grny 
county; d1oi(·e prairie hind Price $fl.OO per 
acrt'. For Ohio farm; Knox Co. preferred. 
:S-o. 39J. Indiait 1L J,~u,ii, 280 ,1crf>s, tine 
improved, 3~ mile!-! of Portland. Price o:dy 
$60 per ucrc. Will accept mcrclrnmhsc ur 
:mmll form :-is pnrt pit~'. 
Ko 391. Muclta1ldise a11d Oity I'roputy, in 
~ladison county, Indiana. Pri ce $·U"J00. For 
choice Western land. 
No. 383. Kvu.~as Land. 160 ncres. Barber 
countv . Price $1200. 
No."384. l •'urm, a3 ncres, llo!:ls county, 
Ohio !--'rice $1,000. 
No 3&, Tennusee Lmul . 225 acre~, ·war-
r,•11 t·nnuly. Price $2,000. 
N,,, 3:-.7. Jt'ruit f.i.rr)1t. Of>:.tcrcs, Ro:is Co., 
Ohio. Price $.1,000 
Nu. 39:!. 1-:,rm. "!GS acrt:"s, Scioto county, 
Old,, Pric .... ~2u l'('r 11cre. Fol' merchandhic. 
No. ~~~J Muehw1dise . Invoice$7,750; one-
fourlli t:Mh. Ualanec reul estnle. 
No. 394, Ji'<u111. 100 ac1·e!'=, near Columbus, 
Ohio. 0 --$l2J per acre. For merchandise. 
Ko. au6. Lcrnd. ti acres, adjoining Mt. 
Vt'rnou. Price $50 per acre. For clwiceOhio 
or Indiant~ Timb<'r Land. 
No. 397. West Virginia Land. 275 acre>s. 
Price $2,000. 
No. 398. Mi-Ytom·i Laml. 160 acres, Carter 
county. Price $2,000. 
£1.,1,1. Tn,i,: \\'RITER, in exchange for a 
good second hand pia!lo-box Doggy, with 
end spring. ,vm pay cn!ih difference. 
)1£ac.-u.,l'>DISF., general stock, first class; 
invoice nbont $15,000. For good city prop-
ertv in Ohio. A bargain seldom offered. 
No. 379. FARM, 120 acres, highly improY-
t.><l, iu Miami cvnnty, Kansas. Very choke. 
li'or dry goods. Price $4,800. 
No 381. Busl NY.BS PROPERTY. in Cohun-
bns. For merchandise. Pri ce $25,000. 
No. 38:!. l!'ARli, 150 acres, in Northern 
Ohio, 12 miles of Cleveland. For merchan-
dise or good renting propnty. $85 per ac1c, 
No. 378. RF .SIDEN CF. PROPERTY, :n this city. 
2 ,rood houses. For choice Texas or Tennes• 
se~ farm . Price $4-.00U. 
No. 360. FARM. SO ncrc::1, I.ucns Co., town. 
For property adjoining this city. l'rice$3,000 
Nu 3:J-l. TrnnR LArs-D, 320 ucres, Waynt 
Cu., Mi!i!'!Onri. £l2 pct· A .. for Ohio propert~ 
No. ::;:17_ HOUSE and Two Lots in Mount 
Gile.11.d, fur propl:rly in this c.t y. 
No. 329. KAr;.::1AS li'ARM,'"t>fGlO acrC:s, fine 
impro\·ed. in Ellsworth Co, Price only $25 
per ttcre; or will trade for choice Ohio farm. 
No. 29.:S. lGO Acres in Stanton Co. Kan!'ias 
fur city property or farm. Price $1,000. 
Nu 306 Hou·:1E anrl 2 l,ots, ndjoiningthis 
city, for choice ti111b1:r land in Ohio, Indi-
t111a or )ti ehiga n. Pri ce$3 ,500. 
No. 275. Housi: , We1tt Higl1 Street, 2 story 
brick. Price $3,000, for Kuo .,: or Morrow 
connty ~·arm. Must be choice. 
No. 239. HOUSE, Sandusky street, in A 
No. 1 condition. Price $1500. Also, LOT on 
]fomtramick street; price $:mo. ,vm tmde 
for good house nea r PublicSqua.rc. 
No. 213. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
story frame, 8 rooms. ceHar. stable, Artesian 
Well. &c. Price $2000. Big ·Bargain ! 
FOR. :Et.ENT. 
HOT.;SJ~. Gambier .Avenue. $9 per month 
JJOUSF;, West Hi,2h street. $10 per month. 
HOUSE, East Vine St. $6,50 per month. 
HOUSE, East Vine street. $15 per month. 
HOUSE, Burg£•s.ii St. $ti pflr month. 
HOUSE, Hnrgess street. $8,33 per month 
HOUSE, Mulberry street.. $1'.!,50 pt-r mo11tl1. 
---.:::a..:-,-.... ,,~ 
The majority of the ill:< ur the hnu ,:m 
body arise fron1 a diseaisef.l Liver. ~, :u-
mons Liver Regulator has been the n1can.; 
of restoring more people t.o bea!th auct 
happiness by giving them fl h en l l' ~ 
Liver than" any other ogc:ncy o n e::.rt.h 
SEE THAT YOU GET Tl-J.i-~ GENUl~K 
Semi 3 2-cent stnmps to A. P. Ordwnv & Co., 
lloston • .M.a~e .• for I.Jest mellic nl work pu&liSh(.-0? 
CARTERS mt~~-=-
CURE 
Sick Jieadachennd relieve nil tl10 troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state ot the system, such as 
llizziuess, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after 
eatiug, J:'nin in the Sicle. &:c. While their most 
remarkab le succei;s has been shown iu curing 
SICK 
Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE L~YER P1~t.S 
ai-e equally valuable in Constipt1-t1on. curmg 
nnd preveuting this annoying com1,,laint, while 
they also correct all disord ers of the stomach, 
"1:imula.te the "Jh·er and regulaLe the bowel1:1. E,eni!tHlyEAD 
A~he they would be almost priceless to th ose 
who Sllffer from U1ls di~tressing complaint: 
h11t fortunately their goo(l11e~ does not end 
here , a!ld thooo v:ho 0ll<'C try them will find 
these littl e pil!i. valuable in so mnu_y wars that 
they wi11 not l.w willi ng to do without them. 
llut a.ft~r nil sick head 
ACHE 
is the bene or !'10 mnnv lives that here ls where 
-we mnke our great ·boast. Our pills cure it 
while othf'l-s (l,l not. · 
C..1.R-r;.1!·s i..trr u.: LIYER f'ILV'I :ire ...-erJ· small 
and nwy e:\!O.y t0 tnke. One or two pills make 
a doss. Tbey nre !'=trictlr w~ctuble and de. 
not gripe or purge, but l,;: their gentle action 
plOOSfl all who us.:, them. 111 vie ls at 25 Ct"nt,o· 
five for $1. Sold ever,1\1·h(>re, or sent by r _.,i. 
CAUtR ?JED!CmE CO., New York. 
nm~n Pill, Smill ~o~e. Small irice, 
If· You Have 
CONSUMPTIOt~ 
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA 
COUGH OR COLD 
Throat Affecti.on 
Wasting of Flesh 
01• any Disea.,;e ,.chere th e Tlo"<Jut and Ltmga 
aro I11fla11,e1l, Laci., of Stl'eny th <W Nerve 
Dowe.1·. you ean be Relieved a ,t.-d Cu1'«.l lnJ 
SCOTT'S 
EHUL SION 
OF 
PUR ll:: COD LIVER OIL 
,vtth Hypophosphltes. 
PAL.I.TABLE A S MILK-
A .sl.: for ScMt•s J,-,m,ls lo n, ,u,d let ,w ~ 
plauation or solicilut;o,i i,~ilucc y ou to · accept 
a sullstitute. 
Sold by au D,--ug(Jists; 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. fi. Y, 
- ..BijADflf LD'S l1 fE.Mp.Le.. 
!)'A.SPf.tlFlt REGULATOR 
fO~.J f lJLoftJSE.~1ff YpnR ~~[GDUl~~ pAII' PR sCr SU '1 IRRE 
ME~ §! .. 1:$6~-J!'.:\! lON 
\r T~'f..1=.N OUR\~G Ct\M\Gt. ~i \.\ll'... . 
G!U.H. \lt>.llGl:.ll"-'o ~llti cl'-1\\'! "t,t,LL BE ~VO\lllll 
. .,BOOK TO WOMA !, 'j,.Al[EDJ'HES 
BRAOf/[[0 R£6Ul/lTOR ca. i/T_LAIITA BA 
st:LDar,uL D/l1J6G1:.r a. 
Sold by G. R. BAKt:n & Sox. 20feb1y eorn 
Other desirnhle Houses for Rf'nt. We a!'e 
ow listing tlwm dnilv, and renting: fast. 
We mnk~cialt)' of Rentinµ: Houses 
1:1.11d Colle<:ting °Rl•nls. Terrns modcn\te. i 
said counties. as follows, to·wit: 
. Votes. 
Ashliuu.l ..... ................... 3162 
Ura w ford ......... ... . . .... .. . .. 5085 
lJelaware ...................... 3004 
Knox ..................... ....... 3528 
:\Iorrow ........................ . 2068 
Richland ..... ........... ..... 5198 
Dele-
gates . 
32 
51 
oO 
35 
2l 
·o o. 
Total nnmber of Delc>gates ................. 221 
South is the bonanza of the future. \Ve could be identified llad been removed ions of this net is hereby appropriated 
have de 1.-eloµed :l.11 the gl'eat u.ml sud- and the crime surroun ded in my8tery. out of any money in the Treusur_v uot. 
den opportunities for wen.Ith, or most A more thorough se:uc h of the dead otherwise appropriated. 
of them, m our Norlh-weslern States, man 's clc,thin g 11, day lu.ter rm·ealed in ~ec tion 2. That the Treasury notes 
and on the Pacific slope. But here I tho wn.tch pocket of the trousers a lilt.le issued in nccorda.nce with the provis-
see a vRstcountry with the Gest climate (·mmpled piece of paper on which was ions of this act shn..11 be redeemable on 
in the world. with conditions of hetilth the :1ddress of Edith Kyner, a woman <lenumd, in lawful money of the United 
nbsolntely nnpnrnlieled, with VflSt n.t Mansfield, 0. ];rum her the begin· States at the Treasury of the United 
forests untouched 1 with enorinous Yeins ning of the connection between Purdy Stat~~, or at the office of any assistant 
of coal nnd iron, which yet haYe not nnJ Reining was leamed. She had Treasurer of the United Stn.tes; and 
By ol't.ler of the Democratic Congressional known anything beyond their original given the dead mirn her nddree:s in when so redeemed may be re·il:)sued, 
Cummillee, of the 1511i Congressionnl Dis- conditions; with soil that under proper .Purdy 's presence. .A revolver found in but to no greater or J.ess nmount of such 
cultivn.tion for little c.-ipitnl can sup· the dead man's hand, n ow believed to notes shall be outstanding at nny time 
port n. tremendous populn.lion; with hnYe been put there in a. Yain attempt than the cest of the silver bullion then triet. 
LECKY HAHPEH, condit ions in the >1tmos1j]1erc fo1· com· to give rise to the Jhcory of suicide, she held in the Treasury purchased by such 
Chnirman. fortable li\'ing winter a11d summer, identifled as PurJy's. notes, e.l!d such Treasury notes shall be 
A. C. Cumuli-;:H, 
Secretnry. 
Jons LE:\lO'.S', 11. C}eyeJand peddler, 
aged nbont forty yenrs, wns arrested Ill 
l\Inns.fiel<l, Ohio, fJr H rape committed 
on a. 10-year-olcl girl ttt Cleveland about 
two years ago. 
A ~U~IBElt of Republican farmer.:, in 
K:\1isas thut h~ne bec11 intcn-iA:wed by 
the St. Lonis Republir itre of t.he opin-
ion tlutt ns between gri:ls8hoppers anll 
the protecti\'e IAriff they would prerer 
the grnsshoppers. 
--- ----~---
which exist nowhere else in the conn· J"'urdy hnd gone bnck to Mi1.11sfield, receivable for customs, taxes and a.II 
try; and that is to he the attraction for nnd wns arreste<l there. Circumst;1.n- public dnes 1 and when so received may 
the young men who are going out from tial e,·idence was pile1l up ngninst him, be re ·i&med, and such notes when held 
the farms lo seek other farms; a11d by his own exphrnLtions, strikingly in gen- by any Nation a.I banking association 
the settlement not by iinniig-ralion from ions :1:s they were, being in the end his may be countR.d as a part of it.3 lawful 
nbroad-for I do no~ t\Jink that. thnt. worst embarra~sme1 1t. Not until the reserve, provided: That npon the de-
will go that wny-but by the intenrn 1 p:1st dny or tw(), however-rnonths after mand of the holder of an) of the Trens-
imm igrntion from our own country , it 11ho crin1e-h,is the vita.I contradictions ury notes herein provided for, the Sec· 
i::; to become in time , nnd_ in our tune, j been made clen.rly apparent. The jury retary of the Trnnsury may in his dis-
as prosperous ne any other f-ection of wns out l.,nt little over n.n honr, not- cretion R.nd under such reg ulations KS 
the country, nnd prosperous by n. pure- ,1 withstnnding that the c.ase wns remark- he may prescribe, exchange for such 
ly A-merican de,·elopment. :ihle for the total absence of the smidlest note s an amount of silve r bullion 
The lxst. Rt1ggestion is a point nir~ly j direct proo~.!..:.____ _ which sha ll be equal in value at the 
thought of, but yet a grcnt lrnlh. 1 he A Man Who Loved a Beautiful Mar- market price thereof on the day of ex · 
South is ndvHncingby "n purely Ameri- ri'ed Woman Shot by Her cha nge to the amount of Ruch notes. 
Section 3. That the Secre tary of the 
c,\n cle,·elopmPnt." Husband. Treasury shall coin such porti on of the 
A cons slarch trnst has been formed. D I , ·1 17 'l'l 0 11·• silver bullion purch1\Sed underthepro-Robber Days in Congress. uuuQur<, oll'n, ;,pn .- ie 
visions of this act as may bJ' necessary Nineteen factories nre in it. The capi-
tal is tixed at $10,000,000. Dividends The sent of George D. lVise, the rep· I max of a long story of love and intrigue to provide for the redemption of the 
resentntive of the Richmond dbtrict. w;1s reached last n ight nt North Me- Treasury notes herein provided for, u.nd 
in the House, having been stolen, Mr. Gregor, Imv'a, when Jay J:, Grinnell any gnin or seigniorage arising from 
\Vise has i::;sued n cnrcl to tli~ voler:s who !:!hoL :rnd frdnlly wounded George Cor- such coinnge shnll be accounted for 
will Ue regtdnted hy the lnriJf limit of 
2 ceuts a pound on imported starch. 
There is nu ch:u:ge made in lhc ti-1.riff 
on starch in tlie I\IcKinley bill. 
T11t:: Cn.mliria (Pa) Iron Co111p:rny 
has reduced the wages of tho '·8trikers·· 
and cokers nt the steel works 1lb 111L 2J 
per cent., 11nd nf the tonrltlgc rnen 
ahout 30 per t"ent. The company holds 
tlrnt the increi1sed output justifies the 
decrease in wages, lrnt. lhc mea nre 
dis::iali~fied. 
Trn~ six new States, with a total vote 
of less thnn 3001000, will have six time8 
as lo11<l 1i \·oiC'e na Pennsylvnni.~ in tile 
United 8tale1:! Senate . The logic1tl re· 
sult or SlH'h a fact 11s this will Lie nn iJL 
cream in llie populnr de1.na1lll for tlie 
eloetio11 r,f St'nators directly by popular 
vote.-l'liih,. Uccord. 
Anui.;-r three weeks ngo Thos. 1.eon-
n.nl, of South E.lsto111 1· .. ~., aged 24, en-
tered his mother'!:) hennery to feed the 
chickens, when ll. 14-pound don1inick 
rooster flew at him 11.nd snug one of his 
shnrp spurs in ni~ 1rnkle. Blood poison-
ing set in th11t night and the doctors 
have gi,·e11 up all hnpes of his re<:o\'ery. 
Tim fionr<l of Trn<le in Ei Pa.so, Tex., 
en.rnestly prntests ngainst the proposed 
duty on le1ul ore in the McKinley 
Tariff bill. Ilut the views of Boards of 
TnHle in lhe Democrntic Stale of Tex-
as hnxe 110 influence upon this Com-
mittee ou \V11ys and 1'fen.ns. Kan~n.s, 
how e,·c r, promises to be he1H<l from in 
rc611:-d to the dnty on lend ore. 
'l'HF. following from the Cleveland 
P re.:;s i~ 011ough to show the postotfice 
department of this grent government 
j.3 being- nrn n,:1 1tn adjunct o f ,v,m:1-
mnker·s storr: 
Newcomerstown postm:\.:iter l'eceived 
a. letter from \Vunnmaker's store ask-
ing him to nl't 11s agent. HP- wrote 
back some funny l.,usiness on a. po~tnl 
card nbont cabinet positions and lVann -
mnker, and now there's one less Demo-
cratic postmaster in Ohio. 
THB \Vilkesbarre (Pu.) City Council 
has appropriated $1,000 to be expended 
on lbe streets nud nulhorized the em-
ployment of de~titute miners of that 
city. Eighty-the men were recom-
mended by the chnrity committee now 
relieving the poor of thnt city ,but. when 
those recommended were informed 
that. they were to receive Uut one dol-
lar a dn_v they I efusetl to go to work, 
demallding higi1er wages. 
AT )falley 'ss1tw-mill 1 neA.t· Colu:ubu.s, 
Ind., n Jew cb1ys ago, n. log w~s hauled 
f'rnm the woods, whi<"h wns crnckcd 
a ·.chomewhat wind ~ha ken iu the h art 
while being qnarlerecl up, fell upart, 
n.nd Llitcksnakc-= began ru;rning in 
e,·cry direction. Twenty-seven of the 
reptiles of all t::izE::s were killed, besides 
se,·eml tlrn.t bOt awa.y, the largestof 
which wns O\·er six feet in length. 
AN important bill introducet.l Ly Se11-
ator Ad1lm.s, has passed both bmnches 
of the Legislature, nnd is now;\ ln.w. 
It provid es that the inventory of n. de· 
censed per3on·~ prope rt y 1 ns returned 
by the executor or n<lministrator, shall 
be reported by the Prol>nte Jndge to 
the County Auditor 1ind the latter offi-
cer is ,iuLhorized to use the intornrn.tion 
conta. in ed therein for th e purpose of 
levying taxes upon any of said property 
thilt may not have been returned for 
taxation by the deceased owner. 
Cincinnati, Oct. 10th, 18S8. 
supported him !Hst foll 1 ann .. ouncing 
himself us a candidnte for re-election, 
nrnl pl.u;ing before I bern, in vigornus 
lang:unge, the ne cessity of vindica-ling 
their politicn.l honor h_v electing a 
Democrnt to re -occupy the stolen t1ent. 
The following extrnet shows the ng-
gressi,·e ~ono of Mr. \Yise·s c:ud: 
A partisan Jll~\jority, in vioht.tion of 
every principle of decency :ind justice, 
with the sole purpose of increasi ng 
their politic:d 1,owcr, committed the 
outrn .ge of recog11izing hin1 its yom· 
representnli\'O. The rol,l>cr days, when 
the rule suftice LI 
"That they should take who have t!ie pownr 
And they should keep wlio ca11'' 
have LeE::n re\·ived. The House of 
Rep1"ese11tati\'es, do1ni1rn.t.od by the 
fell ~pirit of party, !las from t.he begin-
ning of the preseut sessioll recognized 
no {.;heck t.o its disposition to o\·erride 
the will of the people. The right~ of 
the minority. liitherto held snc·recl by 
:di pnrties, have not only ~1cen ignored, 
but ntterly destroyed, a.nd 1\1 r. Speaker, 
who acts Lhruu~h eomrnillees of his 
,1wn seleclion, starn.ld in lhe place of 
the people who have been lmni shecl 
from their own legisl:iti,·e hnlls. 
'1'1rn1rn is nothing like working the 
pen sion mcket judiciously. An Illinois 
veteran who hnd hi::; Lark nnd spine in-
jured by a comrade in p!lty, June, 1865, 
nftcr the w:tr WHS O\'er, l1Rs been gn1..nt-
ed a Jie11sion on account of t!mt injury. 
It i:,, pre .mme<l the pen sion rnuries arre-
nrnges frnm tho date of the injury, nnd 
so will flmotrnt to a. ,·ery handsome 
~tnke, on which the lucky veteran may 
retire in ease nnd luxury for the rest or 
his lifa 1 with ii certainly for his wiJow, 
should · he leave one. This ex-soldier 
gets :t. pension, not for an injury while 
lighting an enemy, but for l.Jeing dis · 
al>led while playing with a comrade 
nfter pe1icc loul beeu restored. The nb · 
sunlity of pension rul ings could hardly 
go further.-PiUsUurgh Pod, 
THA'l' Pittsburgh girl, who married 
an Itn.!i:m "Count" in order to obtn.in a 
title in return for her cnsh, and who 
fonn<l herself in possc:,siuu of n. pauper 
with no paper nt nll, is reaping the 
fruits of n bitter experience which may 
mnke her-wiser in the fulure. Among 
Amerie:ins foreign title s nre supposed 
to be niluele~s, nnd th~ knocking off 
of the gilt on the Ilnliau nobility in 
this case mny have its goo<l eITect upon 
other A111eric1m girls who · seems to 
have a penchan~ for worse than use -
less degrees. 
------- -
Deafness Can't Be Cured 
By locn! :1pplic:ttions, as tl1P.y cn11 11ot. 
re;tch tha di.-.e,1Seli portion of the car. 
There is only one wny to c.ure Deafness. 
and tlrnt i~ by consliLutionnl remedrns. 
Deafness is causGtl Lr nn inflamed con -
dition of :the nHH'0 11s lining of the 
Enstn .chi:rn '1\ 1 be. \Vhen lhis tube gets 
infLnnecl you hnve n rumLling sound 
or iniperfect hearing, nnd whe n it is 
entire ly closed Deafness is the result, 
a.ml unless the iufl:unmat ion c,rn be 
taken out. an cl this tuLe restored to its 
nornrn.l condition, lieuring will be de-
st.r,,;,ved forev"er; nine cases out of ten 
a rc caused Uy c~ttarrnh, whi('h is noth· 
ing b11t nn inflamed condiLiou of the 
mucou~ surfoces . · 
We will give One !JunclreJ Dollars 
for any £·ase 0f Den.fness (caused by 
Cat21rrli) that we can 11ot ('UJ'e by tak-
ing Hnll's C1ttn,rr i1 Cnre. Send for cir-
culars. free. lf. J. CH~NEY & Co., To-
ledo. Ohio. 
Iii@'" Sold by druggists, 75c. may 
A Preacher Licked a Doctor. 
CHARJ,KSTON, \V . VA.J April ~4.-Dr. 
L. Car r, a prf'lminent physici~m of this 
city, nn<l Ilev. Rufu s \Vork mnn were 
nmong th e attendance nt the Coun ty 
Court, which WAS sitting for the grant-
of liquor licenses. Rev. \Vorkmnn was 
oppose<) to the grant ing of Jicenses, 
nnd Dr. Corr took offense at so m et hing 
ho sn.id in his remarks. The two went 
to tqe court H ouSe yard, where n fight 
ensued. The doctor att empted to st rike 
the preacher with his cane, bnt the rev-
erend ge nt leman WAS too quick (or him 
and felled him with a brick. The doctor 
went to his room, secnred n. revolver, 
nnd started on n. hun t for \Vorkmnn, 
but oilier.rs stopped him, when lie re-
mark ed thnt they might RS well let him 
kill tha.t mnn now, xs he fully intended 
to do so at some tim e. 
The Standard. 1r.~'JT .1, Rrmdolph, Phila,-Gffltlunen:- 1 wtd 
. ; ,•,11e /lfnckiny abo-ut a 1JMT a90 but bllame di.ssat-
i.,Jla 'm,dqui t. 'l'VJomonthsagolmetafriend.UJho66 11I regard Hood's Sarsopnrilli\. as hav-
,.J,or11 ·,tere 1trikin9ly handsot11e, and a11l:ed him · l 1 1 
., w1mt kind of bl<uking are you Ulingl'' "IYolfl'a . 1ng pns0ed n. >ove t. le grn d e uf w 1~t nre 
,; r ."J1•· I;lackin9.'• he replwd. D ad you ur:ra1111 ' com monly called pntent or proprietary 
t.r,,.,.·11t1,uit~itonaccountofiUcoa..tin9onthes1 1oes!' ! medicints ." said n. Wf'll known physi-
\,,t,,partu:!e! 1VlienIOOUghtthefir1tboUtetl1rt~ · l '' ! · f JI · J d. 
!- ars «!JO l uircfullyrtaddirect.i<ms aiul.foll01£t.d I Cla n rP_cent y. t IS u y P;n.ttl C to 
lf;.e,m." Dirtctiunat I never tlUYUghtof that." l be com1dered astn n<lard med1c111e, and 
1,111'11hf a b-Ortlt right then and there. took tMwrap- has won this position Uy its und ou bted 
:,er ".ti tht -11eck of botUe, fo{l()Wtd those dirtcti<m.s .· d b tl O • k bl 
rnd :rJmit, "IVhataFool l wcu." Acnrt.B,lad."ing rne11t. n.n ~ 1, many 1enrnr a._ e 
.-J ct ·l t,01, c:a1-a. for it. • • • • .. cu res It has eflect ed. For an alterat1 ve 
'!'heEcstill&clcingfOJ"Men, wo::nena.ndOhlld.--eo •. anr! tonic it li1ts never been equal led ." 
rmd paid into the Treasury. 
nell. Section 4. That the silver Uullion 
Grinnell ha~ lleen official co u rt ~e- purchased under the provisions of this 
porteL· for ovrr ten yeurs. Corne ll is art shall be snLject to the requirements 
lhe son of Rondmnster Cornell, of the <•f existing law and the Mgulations of 
Cllicngo, ~Jilwnukce it1Hl St. Pnul road. the Mint Service governing the metho<ls 
Six week~ t1go Grinnell sent word to of determining the amount of pure sit-
Cornell thnt he would shoot him on ver contained, Rnd the a.mount of 
sight if he <lid not stop his nttcntions to charges or deductions, if any, lo be 
his wife. Cornell liiughed n.t the warn- made-. 
iug, but for the past month Uoth men Section 5. That 80 much of the net 
hn,·e carried nrms. Last night Cornell of Ft-b. 2S, 1878, entitled ' 'An act to au-
went. to North ,jfoGregor, but was warn- thorize the coinage of the st,andard sil-
ed by friendl'I nr,t to enler the hotel. He ver dollitr n.nd to restore its legnl tender 
did so, howe\·er, llnd helH'ing a slep be- charncter/ 1 11,J requi res the monthly 
hi11tl llim rnised his head and s11w the purchase l\ml coinage of the same sil· 
J"etlection of Grinnell in a mirror. Turn- ver dollars of not less than $i,000/)00 1 
ing he received a. bullet in the brain nor more thau $4,000,000 worth of ail-
and fell uncun:,cious. Crinnt:ll mo.de ver bullion, is hereby repealed . 
no attempt to escape. Section 6. That this act shall ti\ke 
l\Irs. Grinnell was in Chicago wheu effect thirty <lays from and after its 
the shooting happened. She nrrived pnssage. here this morning and \YRS not aware __ _______ _ 
of the tragedy until nearly noou. She The Emperor of Germany Preparing 
s;1ys tile shootii:g wns a t~rrible 
surpri~e ~o her, though she knew the fur Trouble. 
men were enemies n.ud both carried BERLIS, April 24.-The Emperor,who 
arms. \Vhen asked regarding thfl for some time pa.st has been end eavor~ 
.::a use ot the difficulty she said.- ing to see what effect toleration and 
"It involves myself 11.ud I cau eny 
11othing." kindness would have on the Socialist 
She is n beautiful woman. agitatord, lrn.s now determined to take 
She Danced and Playe d Card•. 
YouNGSTnwx, 0., April 24 . ..:.... The 
troubles exi~ting in the First Presby· 
terhrn church flt Poland, this county, 
were given nn airing in the "AL1honing 
Presbytery to-day, when sixty.two 
members presented n petition asking 
that the pa.stand relations between Rev. 
I<'. A. Boyd and the church be disimlved. 
The trouble commenced wh en Rev. 
Boyd refllsed to n.dlTlit l\Iiss Rebie 
Per !ce, d:mghter of a wealthy member, 
to member.ship, because she refuged to 
say she wonlrl not dance or play cn.rds. 
l\lrs. Pence, the m other, was soon after 
cbitrged with lying and su spended from 
the church. Other differences occurr-
ed between Rev. Boy<l nnd the mem· 
hers, resulting in:\ petition being sig n ed 
nsking him to leave. The Presbytery 
appointed a committee to investigate 
the church row nncl report nt the next 
mectinp.. 
-----
A Murder -Mystery Clearing Up. 
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., April 17.-The 
mystery surrounding the murder of 
Mrs. l\Iettim:i.n, whose muliln.ted body 
was found in the ri\'er here nearly a 
month ago, seems to be in ii. fair way of 
Ueing cleared up. Charles A. Bens on, 
n. pattern maker, is knO\Yn to have 
visited the house of the murdered wo-
nrnn on the night of the murder, when 
he disappeared. Yesterday :Mrs. Ben-
son re,::eived a letter from her hu sband , 
in which he conresses to having sus-
ta in ed intinrntc relations with .l\1rs. 
Routzlrnn, :Mrs. Uettinrn.l1's dnughter 1 
and states tha t .Mrs. Routzhan knows 
nil the circumstances of tlie murder. 
:Mrs. Rout .:d1an acknowledges rt relation 
with Benson, but s1iys she knows noth-
ing of the murder. Ilenson·s letter was 
written from Ka.nsns City, where de-
tectives 1ll'C now looki ng for the writer, 
Traction Engine With Three Me~ 
Go Tnrough a Bridge, · 
WoOSTRR, 0., Ad ril 23.-Ye,terday 
even in g while Brewster Boles, frwin 
Rudy n.n<l John Hnmmond of Nnnkin, 
Ashbrnd county, were cross ing u si xty-
foot wooden bridge o\'er the Muddy 
Fork n.t;Pleastant Grove, this county, on 
1\. ::;ixteen ·l10rse power traction eng!ne, 
the strnc tnre gnxe wny, precipit4ting 
the engine a.nd men int,, the creek 
Lwenty feet below. Bole5 and Ham-
mond escape d with a few slight bruis'M 
nnd n. chilly bath. Rmly wns caught -
by the s11)okesta.ke and pinned against 
the boiler and held right over a br_oken 
p ipe. He was fearfully sc~lded and 
burned l,efore his companions could ef-
fect his r elense. He is still living but 
canno t Sl1rvive. 
----·-----Some o f Lhe Grand Army boys, may 
be int<>rested in the following, from A. 
B. P ope, A. D. 0., Commander, Dep't 
Tenn., and Ga. lie says: '·\VH have 
had an epidemic of whooping cough 
here (Stew iut , Tenn.) and Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy haR been the on-
lv medicine th ~lt has don e any good." 
ri'h ere is no danger from whooping 
cough , when this reme<ly is freely given 
It rompletely con trols the disease. 50 
cent bottles for sule by Porter's Pl\ll\ce 
Phnrmacy, may 
Powder Mill Explosion. 
ilfARQlllffTE, Mich .. April 23.-The 
Anthony Powder company's mill, one 
and H lrnlf miles southwestofNegn.unee. 
blew up nt 7:15 o'clock last evening. 
Twenty minutes later a second explo-
sion occurred, supposed tv be one of 
the stornge houses. As no ohe was at 
the work s but the watchman he is the 
onl y o:,.-:e t.hat was killed. ThE: cm1se is 
attributed to a defe ctive boiler and its 
sp rend to the explosive material in the 
store houses. The total amount of the 
wreck is uncertain , because people will 
not approitch the spot, fearing other ex-
plosions. The shock shattered the 
g-lass along Iron et-reet in Negaunee, 
and was plainly felt in Marquette, over 
twelve miles distant. 
an opposite course regarding the pro 
posed 1st of Mu.y d~monstrations.-
Haviag been informed tha.t the Social-
ists had laid plans for concerted action 
on that day, he has had, recourse to the 
most Eltl'ingent pre\·enti'"e measures. 
Fifty hall1t that had alre1:1.Py been ren.t-
ed by labor organiz ations •-will be closed 
on Mayday; nil liquor saiQQns will be 
compelled to close t;heir doors n.nd 
strong guards will bn.r entrances. Street 
gnther,ngs are forbidden, and those dis-
obey ing the order.:1 will be instantly 
placed under arrest. In fo.ct, Berlin 
will be declrired a state of seige for one 
d"y, as bloodshed is apprehended hy 
the authorities. 
THE SITU,\TION IN AUSTRIA. 
VIENNA, April 24.-There is high pttl· 
ace authority for stating thnt the nrmy 
proposes to tnke a hand in the 1st of 
l\:fay demonstration, great dissatisfac-
tion existing in the rnnks with regnr-d 
to pay. It is furth er rep orted that the 
officers are iu full sympathy with the 
workingmen, ~1.nd if the rank and file 
nre 110t appense<l by increased remn-
nerntiou there is danger that on the 1st 
of May the army will frateriz e with the 
Socialists instead of tiring on them. 
In view of this state of things great 
precautions lia.ve been tnken by the 
authorities. 
In the reichsrath Yesterdav Count 
von Taafe t:11\id he wnS confid'ent that 
Mayday would pass off quietly. rrhe 
government, he Rdded, thought it in-
opportune to repeal any of the excep-
tionnl regulat ions for maintaining pub -
lio-order. 
Don't Go Off Before You Are Ready, 
Particularly on a. long journey. Be 
folly prepKred. You cannot be, permit 
us to say, nnle es you a.ie accompanied 
with the traveler' s and touri st's vade 
mecum , H vst.etter 's Stomach Bitt ers, 
most genial of appettzers , acclimatizers 
and promoters of digestion. Against 
sea sickness, malaria, cramps and 
colics begotten of badly cooked or un -
wholesome food and britckish water, 
nenou sneBs, increased by trn.,,el, 
chronic billiousness and constipation, 
the Bittns is a sovereign preventive. 
It imparts a relish for food not nll.o· 
gether to your taste, n11>.J prevents it 
from <lisng-reeing with you. Never was 
there such a capital thing for the un-
fortunate dysipeptic who stands in 
dread oC the best cooked meal. Ston1-
achic trouble caused by ill prepared 
viands aboard ship, on steamboats, and 
rations hastily bolted at railwny res-
taurants, is soon remedied by the Bit-
ters, which gives a quietus al so to 
rheumatism, kidney troubles nnd in-
somnia., may 
An Akron Doct9r'1 Trouble. 
AKRON, April 24.-Akrou is ex ci ted 
over the attempt of a prominent phy-
sician to shoot his wife. Allen Stepher.s, 
a young man from New York, ca me 
here a few weeks ago to visit the fam-
ily of his uncle, Dr. W. C. Aron•. The 
physician became very jenlous of the 
attentions paid Mrs Arons by the Ne w 
Yorker, and matters culminated yester-
day when Dr. Arons hRd a sturmy 
scene with his wife and young Stephens. 
The doctor drew a loaded revolver a.nd 
tbreatenod to kill :the whol {} fami!y, 
when Stephens knocked. th~ weap"Jn 
through a. plate glass in th e front win-
dow and ended the scene by thra shing 
the jealous hudband. who rnn through 
an ~lley and escaped just ~s a sqund of 
policemen arrived. A wn.rrnnt i8 out 
for his arre8t but he hns not been 
found . Arons formerly prncticed medi -
cine in Columbus, His wife is ~ young 
and strikingly hnndilome blonde, whose 
home was formerly at Caledoniri. 
Bradfield's Female Regulator 
Should be used by the young womnn , 
she who suffers from any disorder pe-
culiar to her sex, and a.t change of life 
is a powerful tonic ; benefits all who 
use it. Write the Bradfield Regulator 
Company, Atlanta, Ga., for particulars. 
Sold t,y G. R. Baker& Son , may 
111 hn.ve a claim upon Americ;u1s for 
thf!ir respect," he snid, with kindly 
eyes, "bec-ause i: love them and I love 
their country . I have u. great tender-
ness for those who live in t.hat land, 
Protestants and a ll. Under the consti-
tution religion has perfect liberty nnd is 
fl growing power. \Vhore the church 1s 
free it will increase, and I bless, I love 
Americans for their frnnk : open, unaf-
fected e-harncter, and for the respect 
which they pay to Chrie:tianity and 
Christian monlls . 
Tl)E PRESS AND CHURCH. 
" The press and the church should 
be together in the wol'k of the elcvn. 
tion of manKind. American journal-
ism especially should be amia.Ule and 
benevolent toward , me, because my 
only desire is to use my pvwer for the 
good of the whole people, Protest.ants 
and Cn.Lhulics alike, and to increase 
theit- prosperity and h:tppiness. Jour-
nalisn:. is now very powerful, ;1.nd it 
should helJJ me to spread the spirit of 
religion and charity and to teach 
sonnd morality. " 
His holine ss uskP.<l how the Protest-
ant part of ~4.mericn recei\'p,d his utter-
ances, und wa.~ assured that the people, 
without reEipect to piuticular churches, 
listened with doep respect and sym -
pathy to his appeals for a m ore charit~ 
able anct unselfish spirit in society. 
"I feel sure that it is so,!) sa.id the 
pope. "I want th e P1·otestants as well as 
the Catholics to eat.eem me. In Ameri· 
ca the Vicar of Christ is respected, Uut 
it is not always so in Et1rope. Here 
there a.re in control those who hav~ 
nothing but hat red for the head of the 
Christian world, rmJ offer insults to the 
holy see. E:1emies of God who occupy 
high plitces de1:1ire not on:y to offend 
th e persbn of the holy see, but utterly 
to breu.k down the influence of religion, 
to disorgnnize and obliterate the church 
an<l to overthrow the whole system of 
mor1\lity upon which civilimtion rests. 
BlPl-:-NDJNG DISORDER. 
"These are time$ of sociH-1 unre~t 1U1d 
irnpending di.:Sorder. There is no 
power that cnn deal with nnarchy. 80-
cialism and discontent but organized 
religion, which will restore morality to 
society. The result of the efforts which 
have been made to throw nsidc Chris-
titlnity and live without it can be seen 
in the present con<lition of society-
discontent, disorder u.nd profound un-
happiness. I hfl-ve stud ied how to bring 
n.bout a change, 11-ml while I live I will 
ln.bor to relieve t.he world of this terri-
ble confusion. The suflering and help-
lessness of the working people are 
sources of great anxiety and grief to 
rne." 
j'There are two things in the world nt 
p resent that need speci1t l attention-
slavery a.n<l tl10 so0i1tl question. To 
abolish shw!3ry I have esttLblished col-
leges and am sending out missionaries 
into Africa and wherever men are held 
in bondage. The true way to free them 
is to edt1cale a.nd Christianize them. 
An enlii.{btened man cnnnot be en-
slaved. Humanity mnst nid me to 
teach these unfortunatt-s nnd save 
t.hem from slavery. 
THE SOCIAL QUESTION. 
"The social question cnn on ly be 
solved by increasing the morality of 
the world. \Vhile Uliri~tiirn morals 
govjjrned there was n o such condit ion 
of aflhira 8~ we see to-day. But with 
the efforts to destroy religion began the 
evils which are ;gitating society. The 
social troubles cannot be cured unless 
mankind comes bnck to tho same prin-
cip le. But if the foes of Jesus Christ 
and His church continue to attack nnd 
revi le the religion which teaches cor-
rect morals and has ci vii i zed the world, 
these disorders will increase and over-
whelm them. 
'·The governments of the va.rious na-
tions must do their work and I must do 
-mine. Their work is local and particu -
lar, such as the enforcement of the 
laws of labor or such ameliatory meas-
ures as seem wise. But my work, as the 
head of Christendom, must be univer-
sal and on a different plnn. The moral 
condition of Loth the workingmn.n an<l 
his employer must be raised. I intend 
to ha~·e committees formed in e,·ery 
·diocese in the world. Each com.m itt ee 
slrn ll have the bishop nt its head itnd 
sha.11 consist either of workingmen or 
those who sympathize irn<l associate 
with them. On fast days u.nd wh eneve r 
th ere is rest fr0m la.bof these co mmit-
tees will call the toilers together 1 dis-
cuss their duties and teiwh and inspire 
the m. with true mor ality. Sound rules 
of life must be founded on religion." 
WANTS THE AlDnES DISBANDED. 
His noliness spoke with emotion 
about his desire for the disarmament 
of Europe. "The existence of these 
vat:1t a.rmic s is a. sour ce of di spleas ure 
and sorrow to the Holy See. The mili. 
tary life is injuring hundreds of thous-
and s of young men. It :mrro unds them 
with violent a11d immoral influences 
and crus h es all their higher sp iritua l 
life. These armies drnin the coun trie s 
of wealth. So long as Europe is filled 
with soldiery so long will A.Ii this labor 
be withdrawn from the soil and the poor 
will be overburdened with taxes to sup-
port the system. These gren.t military 
estnblishment.s set one people against 
another and intensify national jealous-
ies. The result iR th e growth of a spi rit 
of anger a.nd vengefu lne ss." 
H ere thP, correspondent suggested 
tbnt tho doctrine of arbitration, for 
whi ch thP. vatican is laboring, wf\s ac-
cepted M a national principle in 
AmeriCl\. 
41Yes," said his h oliness, " that is the 
true prin cip le, b:.it m ost of th e men 
who have go t control of affairs in 
Eur ope do n ot desire the truth. See 
how they exalt godlessness! Lo ok at 
the men whose nn.mes are selected in 
Italy for honor after death! Men wbo 
died opposing Chr istianity; men like 
Mazzini and Saffi !" 
At the close of the audience hi s hoh· 
ne ss gaye the a postolic blessing. It was 
the lon gest aud ien ce eve r given to a 
private individual. From first to last 
the pope spoke constan tly of America 
and her bright futu re . 
Bookk eepe rs and oth ers of sedentary 
habits cure con:3tlpA.tion with Simmous 
Liv er Regula.tor. 
Col. Flagler, tho St. Augustine money 
kin g, h as jtist paid the do cto r for at-
tending his daughter $250,000. 
Brain-workers keep your heads clear 
a.nd bowels open. Take Simmons Liver 
Regulator. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 51. 
Highe st of all in Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
A FUTURE WAR. 
France and Germany Preparing for 
the Inevitable Struggle. 
New York Lerlger.] 
An intelligent study of the military 
situation in Frnnce a.nd Germany show 
a state of military prepnratlon which 
is withot1t precedent in history. Since 
thnt fatril day when the King of Prnssia 
was crowned Emperor of Germany 
amid the historic n.ml ancestral splen-
dors of Versailles, Gaul and Tenton 
have been preparing for a conflict which 
in bitterness and magnitude will eclipse 
any war the world h<tR ever seen. 
On the day that war is declared tbere 
will be an instant mobilization of the 
troops of the two nations. On the 
German side in less than n. week, a lit-
tle OYer 1,400,000 men will be concen-
trated on the frontier at the point.s 
fixed by the general stafl. The care 
are rendy and the coal for the railroad 
was laid in long ago. Fh ·e days after 
the first advnnce 800,000 men will form 
the second line. .Finally there will be 
the la nd sturm with a.bout 1,100 ,000 on 
the firi:lt call. All these troops are 
thoroughly drilled and armed with the 
repeating rifle. The Franco-Prussian 
war of 1870~vill be a skh-mish compar-
ed with the coming struggle. 
Reject It , Says Parnell . 
Lo~DoN, April 21.-In t.he House of 
Commons to day 1\fr. Parnell mo, ·ed 
that the Irish land purchase uill be re-
jected by the House. Speaking in 
support of his motion he said that the 
measure justified the cla11ns of the 
Nationalists made nine years ago. He 
welcomed Mr. Bn.lfour as the lat-eat re-
cruit to the ranks of the land reformers . 
\Vhi le accepting the Government's re -
cognition of the principle of the lnnd 
for the people_, .Mr. Parnell declared 
th at he could uot ndmit that the bill 
wn.s a Rn.tisfactory solution of the land 
question. The initial question wns how 
far the British tnxpa.yer would go in 
lending credit to the Irish IandlorJ. 
The experience gained by the discus-
sion of Mr. Gladstone's land bill in 1886 
showed that the taxpayer would go far 
enough to finally settle the land diffi-
culty. The prese11t bill was meant 
simp ly to ennble one-ninth of the own-
ers of land in Ireland-these being the 
larger absentee landlords-to sell ont 
at exorbitant prices, leM·ing their poor-
er resident brethern in the lurclt. 
End of the Lenhart Bigamy Case at 
Zanesville . 
ZA:NE7.VILI.E, April 23.-The jury in 
the Lenhart bigamy ca.se brought in n. 
verdict of not gmlty this afternoon after 
three hon rs' deliberation. A _year and 
a half ago the wife of J,tme.:i Lenhart, 
the defend11nt, mysteriously disappen.r-
e<l from her home near this cit.y und 
no trace of her has erer been discovered 
Lenhart has been genern.lly supposed 
to have some guilty knowledge of her 
disappearance, but th~ authorities were 
ne\'er able to secure sufficient evidence 
n.gainst him to warrant his arrest. A 
few months ago he married agaiti itncl 
at this term of court wns indicted and 
tried for bigamy, but the jury disai::;reed 
-eleven voting for conviction and one 
for acquitt -al. At the second trial to-
day Judge Phillips held that the State 
was required to prove that his first wife 
was lidng n.t the time ot tbe second 
marriage. Intense interest has been 
excited by the trial and the YerdicL was 
awaited b a crowded court room. 
wr he world grows weary prnising men 
And wearied grows of being praised- " 
But never wearied grows the pen 
Which writes the truths which IH1\'e 
amnzed 
The thousands who hn.ve been given 
up by their physiciitnfl n.ncl who have 
been restored to comp1e~e henlth by 
using the safest of all remedies; for 
funct10nal irregularities and weakn1..~.ss-
es, which n.re the bane of womankind. 
We refer, of c.ourse, to Dr. Pierce's Fa-
, ... rite Prescription, the only guarnn· 
t1., ~d cure for nll those chronic ailments 
pecul1.1.r to woruen. Read the guarantee 
on the bottle-wrnppH. 
To regulate the stomach, liver 
bowels, Dr. Pierce 's Pellets excel. 
a dose. 
nnd 
One 
Fatal Boiler Explosion at New 
Uastle, Pa. 
NRW CASTLE, PA., April 24.-An ex-
plosion occurred at the .iEtna 1\Iills 
this morning, three men being ki!led 
and six Uadly injured, two of whom 
will probably die. While nil the me11 
were working the flue end of the big 
boiler collapsed with a. deafening roar, 
nnd in a moment the place was dr ench-
ed wit.h scorching steam. A full half 
hour wn.s lost before the injured men 
could be rescued and the Inst dead 
body r ecovered . 
Those instantly killed were George 
K ling ensmi th auJ John Welsh. John 
Murphy could not be found for some 
time. His body was finally discovered 
in th e Uy-wheel 1,it, where it had beeo 
-hurled nnd ground to a pulp. 
• 'l'h e injured were Barney Rel!an, L. 
Sh ifnocker , Lawrence Flynn, Andy 
Myers , Joe Rounds and J ohnny :Myers. 
No cause can be gi veu for the breakage 
of the boiler. 
"Fourteen Out of Twenty. " 
In Ins dedica.tion ofn. valuable little 
book to the "l\Iothers of the Lnnd," 
Dr. B. B. Hand sta tes that fourteen out 
of twenty years of acti ve nnd successful 
pra ct ice h •ve been devoted to diseases 
of chi ldr e:1; and that the remedies which 
h e uses for su bstitutes for the harsh 
and sickening medicines so often given 
to children, hn,·e proved so uniformly 
eflica.cious in their nction and results 
t~at he wos compelled to introduce 
them in general tQ the public. 
Real Estate Transfers. 
Norman L. Frostetux. to John Burk-
holder, land in Liberty township, $450. 
John H. Ransom lo George Hess, lot 
18 Rogers' ndd . to 1\ft-. Vernon, $825. 
Robert 1\-1. Greer, ndmr., to Wm. D. 
Perkins, 100 acres in Miltord, $3,333.33 . 
Clifford Blue et ux. to Hiram W. 
\Vorkmn.n, 40 acres in Union, $800. 
J. G. Stevenson, Shenff, to Samuel 
Ewnlt, lots 79 and 80 Mt .• Vernon, $5,600. 
A. Trimme1· et ux. to 0. C. R. R Co., 
strip of land along irn.id railroad in Hil· 
liar, $1 and other valuable cons id era-
tion. 
Lydi" McGuire et al. to the T. & 0 
C. R. R. Co., strip of laud iu. Hilliar 
township alo11g said rn.ilroad. 'l'his con-
veyance is given to ruplnce a deed 
given by said grantor, and which was 
destroyed by , fire in the gen em.I office 
of the railroad company in Toledo Dec. 
15, 1882. Deeds to the rai lr oad com· 
pany for the same purpose art also rti-
corded from Daniel Jennings et ux., 
Andrew Trimmer et ux., L.B. Bearnes 
et ux., Lydia E. Best, Emory Cox ot 
al., 11. A. Sutton, David Robinson et ux., 
J no. Armstrong et ux., Ephmim Dally 
et ux., i[Js, N. E. Cox and \Vm. 1'. 
Cox ct ux. 
D. P. Clutter et ux . to C. A. L. Hays, 
one-half acr e in in l\forgan, $30. 
ltoynl T. Ileum ct ux. to David Sl,nf . 
fer, lot in D1\nville, $-250. 
Elizabeth S. Hicks et al. to John 
Young, land in Brown, $G~3.75. 
\Vm. A. Hicks, guardia n . to John 
Young, land in Brown, $76.75. 
L_ot Norrick et ux. to Joseph ~fyers, 
lot 111 Howard, $2,200 . • 
Ellen 'Thoma8 and \Voodford Thomas 
to \Vm. George Clucas, lotin Frederick· 
town, $168 per a.unnm during life o f 
grn.ntora or either of them. 
Killed For a Pretty Flirt . 
CHEYENNF:, ,vy. 'l'., April 17.-Di·. J. 
A. Schuelke shot nnd kille d Druggist 
Sullivan in his drug store at Lander, 
Fremont county, this evening. The 
doctor is in jail. 
The accounts of the qunrJ"el which 
led to the shooting <lifter widely. One 
is thut , the daughter of a westlthy ca ttl e-
man and his Arn.pahoe wife was the 
ca.11se of it. This half-breed maiden is 
extremely pretty, being the bell~ of 
tlrn.t section, and a. terrible flirt. Once 
she encouraged the attentions or a petty 
Indian chieftian n.nd a bloody war of 
8hort duration resulted, when she cast 
off the redskin. Sclrnelke nnd Sull ivan, 
it is said, wooed the girl and were jeal-
ow1 of each other. 
A Minneapolis Tragedy. 
:M1NNEAPOL1S, ~fINN., April 22.-This 
evening Joseph P. Anderson wn.s p ro -
b"bly fatally wonm!e,l by G. R. Buchan 
a civil engineer, from Pittsburgh who 
wn.s walkrng with the former's wife. 
Mra. Anderson had been separn.ted 
from her husband, but. he was st ill 
jealous ofher. Buchan nnd Mr s. Ander-
son were out wi,lking, when they were 
joined by Anderson. A q11arrol ensued 
and Anderson drew n pistol. Bucha n 
was too quick and shot him twice. 
Anderson then fired severa l shots, but 
appnrently without effect. At last ac-
counts Bu chan had not been capt ur ed. 
Every family should be prov ided 
with some reliable remedy for bowel 
complaint. The wnnt of such an artic le 
is the cause of much suffering, espec. 
ially during the s11mmer months. Iu 
almost every neighborhood some one 
has died, with cramps or cholera mor-
bus, before medicine could be procured 
or n. physician summoded. A fair trial 
will satisfy you that Chamberlai n·s 
Colic, Cholera and Dinrrhren Remedy, 
is unequa1led for those diseases. It is 
also a. certn.in cure fer dysentery and 
diarrhcea. \ Vhen reduced wit.h wate r 
and sweelened, it is pleasant to take. 
Children like it. For sale by Porter's 
Palnce Pharmacy, may 
Body of Lilian Peterson Found, 
JA:\JESTOWN, N. Y., April 23.- Th e 
body of Florence Lillian Peterson, who 
mysteriously disappeared from her 
home on the evening of March 24, wns 
fouud in the creek a short distance 
from her parents' home to·night. There 
is considerable exc~tement about Lown 
and some talk of foul play. The body 
was badly disfigured. A poet-mortem 
exnrnination was ma.de later and indi-
cated that the girl met her death by 
drowning . An inquest will be held 
April 28. 
------- --I Wish I was Dead! 
After bull'ering several years with the 
Leucorrh rea., and no doubt I would 
ha.ve bee a , only a lady induced me to 
try Sulphur Bitters. Nc,w I nm well. 
Three bottles cured me . .- Mrs. Copps, 
:, ewport, R. I. 24apr2t 
Preferred the Bride's Sister. 
lNDIANArOLlS, April 23.-Mrs. Jlfary 
F. Adnms was about the cou rts to-day 
preparing " bre~ch of promise suit 
against her brother-in.law, 1'Ir. Lane. 
She claims that after twelve month's 
acquaintance they were betrothed, and 
the marriage set for la st eve ning, but 
the groom failed to report. To-clay she 
discovered that ho had married her 
sister, although she WM unaware that 
the sie.ter and he were friends. 
Dyspepsia 
ltfakes the lives or many people mlserablo, 
and orten leads to selt-Oestructlon. Distress 
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache, 
heartburn, loss or appetite, a.faint, 11 all gone" 
feeling, b:1.d taste, coated tongue, and irregu~ 
larlt.y o( tho bowels, are 
Distress some or the more common 
After symptoms. Dyspepsl:1. doea 
not get well of itself. H 
And he so well says: 11None but 
mothers of families know the sleepless 
nights, the ago ny of heart and the dis-
tress to all the household which the 
sick ness of n. child ca uses," an<l no one 
can so well appreciate R. tnily valuable 
medi cine for the lit tle ones as a mother 
Dr . H ,rnd's H.emedies tor children are 
sold by druggists, and are eight 111 
number, and are applicable to the wide 
ranges of diseases afflicting children. 
For sale by G. R. Baker & Son. 24a2t 
Eating rcqulrcs careful, persistent 
attention nnd a rcmcdv like llood's Sarsa.-
11arlll:1., {vl1icll acts ge;1t1~·, yet sm·ely a.ml 
efficlcutly. It tones the stomach and other 
organs, rei:;utates tl1c digestion, creates a 
good appcllte, and by thus Sick 
O\'Crcomlng the local symp- h 
toms remons t110 sympa-Headac e 
thetlc clicets ot tho disease, banishes the 
he::ill:lche, and refreshes tbe tired mind. 
"I h:we been troubled with dyspepsia... I 
lmtl but litt~o appetite, and what I did eat 
Heart• distressed me, or did me 
little good. ln :m hour 
burn :1ftcr eating I would expe-
rience a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling. 
. as 1hough I had noteaten anything. My trou-
ble, I t111nk, was ag:g:r:wated by my business, 
1,hich is that of :1. painter, and from being 
morl! or less slmt. llP in a. Sour 
Tw o California fishermen met with 
great luck. Their first catc h was a man 
eating shark, 13 feet long, that weighed 
4,LXX> pounds, followed by landing a 
stingsree that scaled 125 pounds. 
Experience Taught Me ! 
And my money paid for it . After hav-
ing Liver Complaint four years, and 
spe nding money on nostrt1ms and do c 
tors who didn't help me, I tried Sulpbu1 
Bitters. Six bottles cured me. I shal 
always use them.-G. N. But tler, Co· 
hoes, N : Y. 24apr2t 
room with fresh J}:linl. L:1.st St h 
sprit:g I took IIooct·s S:-irsa.- OM3C 
rlila-to ok three bottles. It did me an 
immense amount of good. · It gave mo an 
:q'lpctite, and my food relished and s:ilisfied 
the cr::1Ying I ha.r.l previously experienced." 
.:i..:v r:.GE A. PAGl:, \\':i.tertown, :Mass. 
!Hood's Sarsaparilla 
So!d by nil druwists. SI; six for t,5. J>reparedonlJ 
by C. t. HOOD & CO., Apothecariea,Lowcll, Mu•. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER , Editor and Proprietor 
Offlclal Paper of the County. 
JIOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
,\'r Kokomn, Ind., lMt Thursday, 
Arthur Smith was ~h(1t dead by his 
most intimnte friend, James :Forehnncl. 
The lnds are 19 yeare ol<l1 nnd were nl· 
mostinseparable companions. Smith 
called at Forehaud's, n.nd, going into 
the room where Jimmy was, picked up 
a pnir of boxing·gloves 1 saying: ''Guess 
I'll just lick you." Forehand 1 picking 
up a revolve1·, repTied: "G uess I'll shoot 
yon." snapping the r evolver, which 
went off, hitting Smith between the 
eyes. Smith fell and never spoke, but 
lh 1ed nn hour nnd an a hnlf. Both the 
boys thought the revolver empty, as 
they hnd remo1•ed the loads a few days 
ago. 
Cappeller Bounced, 
On F'rlCln.y last, GoYernor Oampbe1l 
sent the following message to the Senate: 
To the ScnatP: • 
I ha.ve the honor to communicitte 
that hy and with the advice and con-
sent oi· the Senate I hereby remove 
William S. Cappeller from the office of 
commissioner of railroads R.nd tele-
gmphs. 
I do this been .use I hase fout1d that 
he is inefficient and derelict in the dis-
charge of bis cluties n!I such official. 
'i'HE ol'der hns been issued by the 
Boston p.Jlice Loard that after 1\1$1,y 1
the side of intoxicating liqur:m; over 
Lars must be stopped. This crtlE;:tl' hrta 
been expected for some ti~rn, but it was 
the hope not only ol the police com· 
missioners but a.lso of the saloon keep-
ers that the law requiring liquors to be 
sold with food only, would be repealed. 
But it wa• not. A bill for the repeal of 
the JR.w was introduced into the Senate 
a few days ago, and with the idea, pro-
bably, that there was no fur\her hope 
for modification, the police commis· 
sioners h:l.,·e giyen notice to the snloon 
keeper::; to remove their bars witDin 
twenty days. The enforcement of the 
law will WEn·k great injury to a]mo~t 
every sttloou keeper in the city. The 
hotels c:1.n more readily ~<lttpt them-
selves to the new condition having rnore 
room in --which to set tables. The 
hot el and saloon keepers prote st a.n<l 
the former nre or the opinion that the 
law will ,,·ork injnry t() the hotel busi· 
ll~SS. 
80:m.:. runny ~peeChe~ were mnde in 
Congress la.st week in regard to the 
Chicago \Yorld's Fnir, the tariff mid 
kindred subjects. Mr. All~n of Missis· 
sippi, ventils.ted himself to the infinite 
amusement of the House. He ea.id 
thRt in meeting & Republican and ask· 
ing him what he thought of the Ad· 
ministration, he recPived the following 
reply: 
THF. execntive bollrd of the Ameri-
can Fedcrntion of Lnb or is holding an 
executive ses!ion nt New York to cun· 
sider the eight hour mO\'Clment it. is 
proposed inaugurate J\fay 1. 
THRI:E pr'lminent G. A. R. men have 
been appointed to investigate the 
management or the soldiers' home at 
Len.,•t·nworth, Kon. It is alleged that 
inmatfs ure not trented right . THURSDAY MORNING, ..... MA Y. 1, 1890. 
THE McKinley l,ill don't seem to 
have many enthllsiastic friends, even 
in the Republican party. 
Respectfu11y, J.urns E. 0A.'IIABE1,L1 
Gm·ernor. 
Hos. T. J. GonFREY is announcad as 
Democratic candidate for Con~ress in 
the Fourth (Celina) district. 
IT is now a law, that in the sale of 
poisons the label shall contain the 
names of at Jen.st two antidot es for the 
poison.' 
GEN. JoHN C. FREYO:ST, who made 
himself famous in early life by making 
an exploration of the country West of 
the Dl1ssouri river then known as the 
11Great American Desert," under the 
pilotage of Kit Carson, and afterwards 
distinguished himself by eloping with 
and marrying the daughter of Sern,tor 
Thomas !I. Benton and subsequen .tly 
nmning as the first Republicn.n cand1· 
date for President in 1856, has been 
placed on the retiretl list as n. l\lajor· 
Genernl. 
Senator VanCleaf demsu1ded th e pre-
vious question on adviBingnnd conBent· 
ing to the removal of Mr. Cappeller 
and in a very short time the Democrtic 
Senators 1"espon<led in the affirmative, 
and Cappellcr wns bounced in llouble 
quick time. 
THE Pennsylvania Republicn .n State 
Convention 1 to nominate a candidate 
for GoYernor, will meet in Harrisburg, 
June 2-Sth. 
THE Cadiz Sentinel claims that Daniel 
P. Thcmpson the Republican candidate 
for Governor or Oregon, is n. Hanis on 
county boy. 
___ ...... ,_ __ _ 
THE announ cement is made that the 
15,000 employes of the Chicago stock-
yards will go out 011 a str ike to-day for 
eight hours as a d1\y's work. 
C1-11CAGO's latest great achievement is 
the marriage or Ex -?lfo,yor Ctnter H1u· 
rison to a girl worth a million ol' dollnt!I'. 
The Fair wi11 now surely go OIL 
A Rl~POR'f comes from New York th:l.t 
the new book monopoly combination 
don't get -along harm oniously. Ne,·er 
mind-it's only a lover's quarrel. 
A '.\tEETING of the RepnblicnnNntion· 
al Committee hl\S been called for Wed· 
nes<lay, M&y 7, in \Vn.shington, D. C. 
Is Quay to be thrown overboard. 
McKTNLE:Y says his tariff bill reduces 
ta.xntion nbout $70,000 ,000, but will it 
afford relief to those who are bearing 
the greatest burdP.us? Not much. 
STRIKES and strikes nre the order of 
the day all o\'er the <'Vtmtry. It is next 
to impossible to keep the track of them 
all, and we shall therefore not attempt 
it. 
1'1-1E hen.Ith of Emin Pa.cha is said to 
be complt1te]y underminded, and his 
sight nearly gone. It is believed that 
his usefuln~,s in equatorial Africa is nt 
an enll. 
EDWARD B1."THEr~, ex-sheriff of )Ius-
kingu1n county has been nppointed 
Dairy nnd Food Commissioner, of Ohio, 
and wm enter on the duties of hiH of-
fice. 
TnE i>rcsbytery of Fort \Yayne, Ind., 
by a yote of 30 to 5, has decided in favor 
or n revision of the Confes!iiion of Ft\itb. 
'fhis will be good news for the dear lit-
tle babes. 
H os . J. II . OuTHwArrr., Congressmu.n 
from the Columbus district, says: 
"When the tariff bill comes up I shall 
do the best I cn.n to h,we lumber put 
on the free list." 
TuF. monument to .AUrit.hani Lincoln 
at Springfield, Ill. 1 hns been so greatly 
dq,maged by the relic·hunting nmdals 
as to m,tke it necessary to erect a sub-
stanial iron fence Rronnd it . 
---- • 
THE new City Council of )Iassillon, 
which is a tie politically, has organized 
by electing J. R. Schlagel, Democrat, 
as President. The irayor, who is a 
Republic""• and has the deciding vote 
in n. tie 1 was prepared to vote for J. R. 
Dangler, the Republican cau~us nomi-
nee; but the Democrat.a quietly secured 
a RepublicRn to vote tor their candidate, 
kept their own counsel, and gave the 
city one of the greittest political sur-
prises for years. 
--- --4~ -
S EN ATOR Vi.:::rr, of Mi~s0uri , mn.de a 
fonny, snrcastic, fiowery, clnssical 
speech against holding the World 's 
Fa.ir in Chicago. He quoted from By. 
ron ai1d Bulwcr :,nd some other New 
York poet, nl! of whic~1 were intended 
to anuilate Chicago; but it succeeded 
only its nn advertisement. The mean-
est thing he said was: 11 As between 
Hades and Chicago as a place for hold-
ing the }..,nir, he would renrn.in neutral." 
DAVID HARPST.BR, of \Vytmdot conn· 
ty, who has made himself conspicuous 
by his numerobs trips to \Vn.shington 
to instruct Congress how to legislate 
on the wool question, hns been officially 
notified by Treasurer Wyrick that he 
oweq over $1(),000 of back. tnxes on over 
$200,000 of tuxable moneys and credits 
whi~h he has been failing to return to 
the Assessors of \.Vy:mdot county for 
some years. This is roug}1 on David. 
:MAJOR BICKIIA..'11, of the Dayton Jour· 
nal, after returning from his periodical 
pio<·ntorinl excursions, is usually hilnr· 
iou,ly hnppy. When in this mood he 
sometimes writes things that cannot be 
excelled for fun n.nd orginality. His 
very latest ~ffort is the nomination of 
Joseph Benson Foraker for successor 
to Uurn.t Halsten.d, as editor of the Cin· 
cinnati Commercial Gazette. Bickham 
is now entitl~d to the red ribbon. 
'IHE Bultimore and Ohio railroad has 
successfully tried the experiment of 
burning coke in its engines in pla:::e of 
coal. The experiments have been 
mostly tried on the Philadelphia divis-
ion of the road, nn<l have gh·en general 
satisfaction, especially to travellers who 
have nn abhorrence of the ~rent vol-
um~s ofthick, Ulack smoke down their 
throats cvuy time n car door or window 
Hox. JOUN )I. LEWIS, who was the is opencll. 
Democratic candidate for Attorney 
General at !he Jato election in Ohio, hns 
declined to he a cand idate tor Congress 
in the ,!th (Chn.mpnign) district. 
THE extrndition treaty betwr.eu the 
l ~oited States and Canada has goue in· 
to effect, nm! Dank cashiers and busi-
ness partners wrn hereafter have to 
seek some other usylum for refnge. 
CinL Renice Reform is receiving un-
merciful kicks in Congress just now, 
from both p1uties. It. is n. nice thing to 
tnlk about, but don't wt,rk satisfactorily 
when attempted to be put in operntion. 
'1'1rn MnssachusettR House of Repre· 
sentntives, Ly a Yote of 143 to 3S, pa.ss-
e 1 the constitutional amendment pro-
viding for biennial elections in that 
StatP. It has already pnsscd the Senate. 
THI-~ Hendricks mon11me11t. hns 
arrived iu New York from Florence, 
Italy. It will r equi re 15 Cft.rs to trnn:;,-
port it to Indianapolis, where it will lie 
erecte<l and ruttly lor unveili11g the l:,st 
of l\foy. 
Sn.EKMAN L. KNrGll'I', I\ well-known 
Tiffin school tencher, secnre<l $L,000 
Crom the C.ommercial 811.nk or th!\t city, 
on a note whi ch his rK.ther, Thomns L. 
Knight , pronounces a forgery. H e has 
escaped. 
T1rn Iln.llimorc PtesL.vtcry i~ still en· 
gllged in a discussion of "revision" n.nd 
there is nn emphatic and seemingly ir-
reconcil:1.ble division of sentiment on 
the subject of changi11g the Confes:-;ion 
of Fnith. 
THF. merchant~ of Bu:ston, New York, 
Phi!udelphia find Chicago, htFe joined 
in n remonAlronce to Congress ngainst 
the proposed incrci\se or duty on ho1· 
icry and knit goods, ua: fixed by the 
McKinley tarift bill. 
--- - -----~ 
T11r. Republic1rn Commissioners of 
1\101 row county h1we determined to re-
model lhe Court Hou $e AL l\It. Gilen<l, 
n otwilhstirnding tl1e protests of the 
County Furmers' Allinnc(>. $-50,000 ie 
the nrnount to be e:,:pcn<lcd. 
MISS FlTZGER.\LD, nrntron n.t the Ohio 
Penitentinr_v, lrns been removed Ly 
,varden Coffin, cliarged with refosing 
to obey the orders of 11. superior officer, 
mid Miss Kuli~ Naughten w,lS appoint 
eel to fill the unexpired ten11. 
A PRO~HN£S1' writer, i11 !:!peaJ.;.ing of 
the record of th e li,te S,unuel J. Randall, 
says thft.t no more fitting inscription 
th1rn these words could be placed on 
his -ton1lt'itone: "A qnnrter ut a ('Cn· 
tnry in Congress nnd died poor." 
fT is i:iaid 11\1\t the rogue's gnllery in 
New York io nnxiou!:I to secure n. pic-
t11re of M. S. Quay, Lhe Republican U. 
S. Senntor from P1:rnnsylnmi11., but be 
mnnngcs to keep out of rnnge of the 
camern tie~1d when he goes to tlrnt city. 
J-r is stnte<l tl111t President J-Iarrison 
is alurmcll nt tho e.,::tra,·,'lgi\nce of the 
Rept1bli f'11ns in the Sennte and llom :;e 
in the mntter of n.ppropriation for new 
federnl buildings, ai,d son.10 of the many 
hills now pemling are likely to be vetoed. 
THE City Council of Chicago ha s di-
rected the c~1rporn.tion Counsel to pro· 
ceetl ngainst City Treasurer~ of the pn.st 
ten yen~, who hnve <lrnwn and pocket-
ed the interest on the city funds depo.~· 
ited in varioug l>trnks. The amount 
rnnges from $:l0,000 to $50,000 yea.rly. 
r·r j"l s!i,ted thnt Mrs. Lnnglry nnd 
Freddy Gel.,hart arc "out" that the Jer· 
sey Lily is now receiving attentions 
from Lo,d Lurgan. n. wenlthy lri sh· 
English peer. 1\feauwhile, old man 
J,tmetr) id wondering wheth er he is 
n manied mnn, a bnchelor or a "gr:1~s 
\\ iJower.' 1 
Go,·E11NOR EAGLF., of Arknnsas, says 
lte i8 in possession of evidence that will 
convict the nssassin of Hon. John 1\1. 
Clayt11n, but for the present he declines 
to make it pub1ic. His state<l, however, 
Llrnt it will be shown that the murderer 
misto ok his victim for ex-GoYernor 
Powell Clayton, and believed he was 
!l.Yenging the death o( a relnti,.re who 
wns kille<l while Powell Clayton wns 
Gm·crnor. 
T11E sub.committee of the House of 
Representatives, composo<l uf John 
Lacey, W. C. Cooper, C. A. Bergan , 
T. .. evi 11In.rc:h nnd R. P. \Vilson, appoint-
ed to investigate the alleged frauds in 
the Second Congressioual Uistrict of 
Arkansas, are now n.t Little Rock, en-
gnget.l in the inve stig 11.tion. Hon. C.R. 
Bre ckinridge, the contestee 1 accom .. 
pnnied the committee from ,vn shing -
ton. 
'fHE other day the guests inn Detroit 
1·esbwrant (mostly Republicnn) umrni· 
mously threatened to leave the 1>lace if 
the proprietor should sene R colored 
ge ntl eman ·who had c1,lled ror his din-
ner. The colored ci tizen w11.s therefore 
compelled to len1-:e wiUwut his meal. 
Some of th ose indi gnant Republicans 
will be after the yote of that colored 
Urother one of these <bys. 
'f11 _t: Duke or Orlea.ns, who i3 now im-
prisoned n.t Cla.in·taux for returning to 
~.,ranee in violation of the law hnnish-
ing from the country n.11 pretenders to 
the French throne nnd their heirs, hAs 
refused a proffer of his liberty mnde by 
lhe Go,'ernment owing to the condi-
tions imposed. It is expected that the 
Dnkc will lie mtl.rried while undergoing 
his imprisonme11t. 
AN rxplosion or dynnmito in H. R. 
D0:m's drug store at DelaYin, \Vis, last 
Tliursd11y , completely wrecked the 
Lnilding. The rnof of the drug store 
wiu blown into the 11i1\ nnrl of four men 
in the building twn were rescued badly 
hurt flll<l two peri~hr.:cl in the flames-
H. R. Dmm and an unknown m9.n who 
lrnppcnet? so be in the storn nt the time 
of the explosion. 
Duo. E:SIIEUL-\~ of the \Vayne County 
Democrat, wns kindly rem embered bv 
Capt, t.iu \\',u<len \Yheeler of Crest.lin; 1 
who sent him $2 by ma.ii, to bo spent in 
the purchnse of a ni ee new ~hirit. '·Old 
Figgers" is ,·ery happy O\·er thi!! won-
derful frenk of libernlity on the part of 
the Crestline gentlcman 1 n.nd he invites 
"'rPpotili on of the ''joke" by other sub · 
!3eribers. 
T111s i~ tlic comrnontof nHopul,lienn 
n ewspa.pe r, the Phil ade lphia Teleymph: 
''Of a.II !lie si!ly tl1i11gs ~Ir. McKinley 
h~s yet done in counec tion with the 
tRriff q11e"'tion !Jis report to the llouse 
in f1n·or of the \\pnys and Means Com-
mittee bill ie the most grntesque." 
Thrre are some Republi ca n editors 
wl10 arc not Afr:i.id Jo spe 11k ont 111 
meelin.' 
-Mu.s. RA~OALL i1 endca,·oring: tu an-
swer all tho letters :1.nd other cornmun-
icutions of condoleu~e tlrnt hnve been 
received liy her since the den.th of her 
husbnnd. Many expressions of sympu· 
thy came indirectly, nnd from per:mns 
whose nddresses she <loes not know, 
and to these she desires to return 
thanks through the press of the coun-
try. 
l"i'JYF. sisters namPd Domoui eroff com-
mitlccl suicide at '?\foscow, April 2·!. 
The youngest of the fi,•e wns only Hl 
year s of nge. The cnuse of the ,lee 1 
was lheir fellr of Ueing: nrrested as Ni-
hilist s. A sho rt time before lllking 
their lives they lil:rned Rll of their 
papere, presu11111Uly for llie purpose of 
shielding others. 
A few minutes Inter 1\ communica-
tion was re cei ved from the Governor 
nominating Dr. J. A. Xorton, of Tiffin 1 
to succed l\lr. C,ippeller, nnd the nomi· 
nation wns promptly conli.nned by the 
Senate.: 
)fr. Cappellcr wil] uow give his un· 
diYided attention to ripping up the 
earth nt l\Innsfield through the columns 
of his wonderful boiler·plnte newspaper, 
cnlled The Xew,. 
-- ----- --
THE large silk work s at Cnrnsauqua, 
Pa., ownect by n. New York company, 
took fire in the lower story on Thurs· 
day morning la.st, and the mill being 
full of girls and men, th0y became 
panic-stricken and jumped from the 
windows like a flock of sheep . S_even 
were killed and a large number were 
either seriously or fatnlly injured. 
THf; negroes of Ra.leigh, N. C., are in 
open rebellion ng:1.inst their white 
leaders and hosses. They gay they hn\'e 
been cheated with unfulfilled promise s 
long enough, and threntP.n thnt if the 
Administration does not change ils 
pohcy there will bP. 11. political re~·olu-
tion in the South. They declnre thnt 
the carpet-bnggers must go. 
TUE suit of Mrs'. ]"rank McKinney of 
Rteubenville, against her brother-in-law, 
Thomns \Villinms, instituted last Aug· 
ust for $I5,000 damages for libel and. 
slander, \Villiams having written let· 
teriS charging her with immoraliiy, was 
compromised last week, ,villinm s pay-
ing her $1,450 damages n.nd also pR.?ing 
costs of prosecution. 
THF. Presbytery of Oregon hns de· 
cided that no minister slrnll be given a 
license to prench who uses tol.,nct·o in 
any form. So far, so good. But why 
not also rule out the various preparn-
tions of opium, nrseni,·, cocaine, Jn· 
mnica ginger, and nll spirHuous :1.nd 
fermented liquors?-Cin. Encp1irer. 
l\IoRAT H .U...STEAD's Se('.Ol"lll ·hand 
stories from New York about the cor · 
pulency of Ex-President Cleveland are 
devoid. of wit, sense, t,mth and decency. 
In that kind of newspaper literature, it 
is useless for him to attempt ti) imitate 
Chnrles A. Dnnt1., who occupies the 
whole field and the adjacent lots. 
ADVICES from the Chicb1Snw fndian 
nation say thnt n large band of white 
caps rnided asection of thEl Southern 
part of the resernttion l:lst \Vednesday 
night, whipped l\.number of men nnd 
gave them notice to quit the nation. A 
number of people notified to lenYe n.re 
preparing to mo\'e into Texas. 
A MAN ca.llinghimself"Dr."Grnham, 
n. pern.mbulntiug toot h-jerker, got him· 
self into trouble over :1t Deln.wn.re, by 
pretending to extract teeth w:lhout tho 
slightest pain. Findinit that legal pro-
ceedings would probably be commen-
cecl ugn.inst him for his Uunglin,2: work 
he va moosed for Indinnn.. 
MR. GLADSTo~E. delivered 1,n able and 
lengthy speech in the House of Com-
mons lilSt week in opposition to the 
land purclrnse bill for Ire1nnd. He said 
he was opposed to the bill, under nn 
overwhelming conviction that it was 
complicnted without undert:1.king lo 
solve the difficulty. 
Fn ,\NK B. LooMrs, formerly State Li-
bnrian, ft..nd for some years past the 
\Vashington correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Tim es·Slar, has been appointed 
by Secretary Blaine Consul at Saint 
F.tienue, in France. The appointment 
waR mude upon the personnl request of 
nfr. Shermnn. 
A sEVt&Jo: earthquake shock wa3 rx-
pcrienced in San Fmncisco on Thurs· 
day morning lnst. Buildings were 
shaken perceptibly, and persons were 
aroused from their sleep. Plitsiering 
foll from walls in places, but no serious 
damage has as yet been reported. 
l\I1ss L1zzrn Fn4Tz hag brought su it 
in the ·Morrow Common Pleas against 
A lfre<l Rnrns, Ueorge Hammond and 
Charles Edmon for $5,000 danrnge3 
each. The plaintiff alleges that the de-
fondnnts h:we used slanderous expres· 
sions reflecting on ber chnrac~er. 
1\Ins. J.C. AYRR, the wealthy widow 
of the on<:e celebrated "pectorn.l syrup" 
manufacturer, of Lowell , Mass, , is soon 
to marry Prince Dolgourenki, who is n 
cousin of the widow of the muTdered 
Czar. The hi.<ly will exchirnge her 
money for nn empty title. 
GESEil.AL strikes nre pro1uisell to·d.ay 
(~fay-day) througho11t Austria, and the 
pe,,p!e of that country and of all Eu· 
rope Rre gre1\tly n.J,umed. Many of the 
workiugmen of Berlir1, however, de· 
cl:ire th:tt they will lune ~ome holidny 
sport, nothing more. 
T,i~ tot, d collections of intcrnn.l rev· 
enue ror:the first nine montl1s of the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1890, were 
$100,943,226, being nn i11cre:1se of $7,-
504,779 O\'er the collections during the 
corresponding period of the previous 
fiscal year. 
A I,OTOn Fifth Avenne, New York, 
was sold the other dny for $150 fl 
squn.re foot-not n front foot, mind you. 
As an acre contllins 43,500 squnre feet. 
this wot1ld make hrnd in that fo.shion-
ionn.ble thoroughfare worth $5,000 1-100 
nn u.cre ! 
Accor.01sG to n. mitnurncturer, who 
speaks with authority, "GO per cent. of 
tho woolen mill~ in this colmtry t\rf! 
not turnlng n wheel." This is the wny 
tlie Repuhliclln system of t!lrifftaxntion 
oPeratc:; on lhc home mnrket.-Plaln 
Dealf:"1·. 
'l'uE ll1\t1 A,nerican Congress w11s 
nbout to ~tart on a. jt111keti11g ex pedition 
to tlie South, but concluded to post· 
pone the jillllll indefi11ite}y. ff f\11.Y 
good hc1s been a.eeomplish by Lhi!:1 Con· 
gress we would like to know what it is. 
ll\" 11 l:tw of the Le gisl:Ltnre , just 
pussell, no tru~tee herein1trter nppointcd 
shaU Le ll. res-ident of the county in 
which the institution is locnted of which 
h e is to be tru stee. 'This Joos not np· 
ply, howevet\ to nppoinlmc11t.1: alre:t<ly 
made. 
- -- -- ----~--
A c1111.o wns Lorn in Springfield, 0., 
the other <fay wilh 11 full set of teeth, 
the on ly cnse on rul.!Ol'd, we beli ev~, 
Aince the lim e nl' Eng-lilml's hump· 
luu:kc<l tyrant, Wl'lrnrd 111. It just 
tukfs Ohiu ! 
------·-·--Tiu~ first session of the present Gen-
ernl Assembly l·ame to a close Monday. 
The busine.ss haYing Leen transacted 
Judge Critrbrield arose an<l in a very 
neatspeech presented toSpeR.ker Hysell 
on behalf of the Democratic members 
of the House a.n elegant trumed picture 
of the Speaker. l\Ir. Crilchfiel<l said 
that this was a ~light token of the re· 
sped in which the Speaker w.=ts held 
by the Democrnti\: memUers because 
of his manly, intelligent antl impnrtirtl 
<liscJrnrge of hi::1 1.luties. Spenker Hy-
sell responded in a. fecJing manner, s11y-
in~ he would cherish the gift, and thnt 
~t would always bring to his mind the 
pleasant assoc iations which llc hnd ' en-
joyed and the uniform kindness with 
which he lrnd been trented. 
-- ----- ---
KE.'IIMLER, the Kew Yo.rk 111t1rderer, 
who wos to hnve be'en executed by 
electricity at the Auburn penitentiary 
this morning, ha.s been grn.nted ft.. stny 
until June 1G, on a writ of lwbecus.corpus 
issued by Judge Wn.llnce of the U. S. 
Court. The ground for the writ i:, that 
the act und er which tbe execution was 
to tuke phtce is in violatio!J of the con-
sti tuti on , which provides that no "un· 
usual punishment» slw.11 be inflicted 
for the crime of murder. \Vhen ihe 
constitntion w11s ndopted the guillotine 
and other torh1rous methods were in 
~-ogne, and hnnging by the neck was 
supposed to be a 111ild ,ind humn.ne 
method of inllicting the <lenth penalty. 
------ -A STAUNTds, Vn..1 special on Monday 
says: At 3 :l.dn. to-<lay thocxpr<'Rstrnin 
of the Che.1.s.pe:1.i·e and Ohio railrond 
for \Vashington was descending a heM'Y 
gr:ide n. mile \Vest of' Staunton when 
the brn.ke rod of the engine fell, the nir 
brake w,ts rendered us eless nnd t.he 
wild tr11in rnshed iuto 8taunton :it SO 
miles ft!l hour, tearing away the dep ot 
platform. The Pullma .n sleeper ldt the 
track and w:1.s thrown on it~ side. In 
it were fifleen mombcre of the J>e11rl of 
Pekin troupe en route to Balt .imore, 
announced to play here to·11ight. One 
of the company i\l iss Myrtle Knox, w1\S 
kil1ed , and about a dozen other pa.~sen· 
gers were more or less severely injttl'ed. 
.Mn . CLOVER, PresiJent of the Far-
mers' Alliance of Kansas, tells :t Chi-
cago Hn·ahl correspondent: '· \Vhen 
the Allinnce is fully convinced thnt tlw 
tariff is inimical to the best interests of 
the farmers, then we will go further in 
n demand for reduction than the Demo· 
crats have ever Jared to Jo. These 
demands may not, benr the Democmt.ic 
stump, but they will be msclc loud 
enongh fur the tonnlry to hear them. 
And tlie <lay for tlmtmay not Le fnr off, 
either." The lfopublican statesm:m 
who recently declare<l tlrnt •· formers 
have the l·,nll in thi~ Congress" wn.s on-
ly premnture by n. little. The farmers' 
CRll has begun to lift iti5 voice. 
CmCAG0'8 big strike, i!.. i~ a11nounce<l1 
will be inau gurnted to-day (May 1st), 
unless the trouble is adjusted before· 
hand. 200,000 onen are expected to 
participate in the contest for e~ght 
hours for a <lny's work. In ~tddition to 
the carpente1'8, the stcck yard 11.nd 
packing hm18c employee, the 1-:tnir 
builders, mill cnrpenters, gns fitters, 
iron molder s n.nd lrnrne:>s makers have 
already announced lheir intenti(m of 
striking. Besides these the tailors, 
shoemakers, plasterers, lathers, cornice 
mn.kers, metnJ workers and ma.ny other 
lines of labor seem determined to join 
the ranks. 
THE Secretary of the Trea sury irns 
received n long report from D. F,, Coon, 
Chinese inspector at 81rn Diego, Cal. 1 in 
regar<l to the smuggling of Ch,inese in-
to the United Stiites from Jlex.ico. He 
snys that i1 r:ucful in!-11ection of the 
country and ro:id.i crossing the Stnte 
line from Tia Juunna. to the monument 
nt the sea shows mn.t the opportunities 
for crossing o,·e r into this country are 
many, and that it is impossible 1 with 
the present force, to prevent nll the 
Chinese from entering our country. 
A'l'TOHNE\" Genernl \VnL.-ion is in 
\Vnshington to :\rgne a case in the Su-
preme Court in which Ohio is intere~t-
ed to the exte nt of $400,000. It is a 
matter growing out of the Luilding . of 
lhe old NationRl road. About the time 
the rorrd was being lmilt, Oliio pnid lier 
full share to the go,·ernment for build-
ing t.he roall to Jefferson Cit.y, Missouri. 
It was ne,·er finished bey0nd Spring· 
field, Ill. Ohio tries now to re cove r rm 
estimated unexpended balance due her. 
THE President has withdrawn the ap-
pointment of Captain Thompson, whose 
name was sent to the Senate some 
monthM ago ns postmaster nt .McKees-
port, Pn,. The trouble in the case seems 
to be that the gallant Captain is fond of 
n gan.1e of cards in company with his 
friends, eYcry nmT and then. Messrs. 
Harrison and ,vnnamaker pretend to 
be extremely conscientious. 
ounce of civit, good n.pothecnrry." 
J.\ coi! l\I1u01 ,r~, an inmate of the 
Muskingum Counts Infirmary, was 
smoking n11tl talking a few days ago, 
when his companions 110ticed one of 
the pockets of his cont on fire. They 
shouted to liim, hnt Lefore he cOlild 
divest himself of the ~arment all his 
clothts were in 1\ mnss of fin.mes. He 
lingered for so me ttnrn, wheu death re· 
lieYed him o[ hil!l sufforings. He wus 
6~ years old. 
-----T1-n: story i~ to11 in \V,isbington thnt 
Sen:itor ·T ngall:;, in gomg to 1trie \Vhite 
House to secnre n.n offi.c..;e, met. with 1\ 
friend who tct!J hun be would n0t get, 
it, as H 11rrison ha.ct a friend in K:rnsns 
that he wa.s going to appoint . The 
8enator scmtcheu his hend and said: 
"T lin.t is ri~ht 1 if he is sure of it ; but I 
n.ni pretty well acquainted with that 
St:\le and if he lrns n t'ricnd there I don't 
know it." 
'f1rn Democratic leaders of Urn Third 
Congressional District in renu sylvnnin, 
held :1. c1\ucu~ R few (fo~·s ngo, and nn· 
animously ngrce<l up 'on Hon. \1/illiam 
McA!ee r State Senn.tor as a candidate 
ror Congre.~s, to fill t.he vac1rncy oc-
c11sioned by the denlh ·of Hon. Samuel 
J. Ramlall. 
\Vanny run s the Sundny school: 
Levi runs the bar: 
Baby runs the ,vhite Hon se, 
ATld, damn it, here we are. 
SEN.ATOR SHERMAN has infroduced a 
bill npproprii1ting $60,000 for the erec· 
tion of a memorial lmilding at i\Jariettii, 
0., to commemorate the ncquittition 
of the Ohio lerritory and its permnneJJt 
se.Ulcment. The strnctlire shnll be 
made, among other thi11gs, n. depository 
of books, documents 1md relics of every 
kind co mmemorating that event. 
Tim United Stntcs Supreme Court 
hns rcndcrc<l a decision a.ch-erse to the 
constitntionality of StH.te laws, provid· 
ing for the seizunl of liquor brought in. 
to the State in original packages. The 
case wnrs taken on ns a11 ap11eul from 
the Supreme Coll rt of Iow11 ., n11,I is one 
of great importi,nre to rroliiUitionists 
nnd liquor dealers. 
T1rn BH.ltimore 11.nd Ohio R!l.ilrond 
company 011 Tuesd,ty granted the de· 
mand:s of tlrnir employes for n.n ad· 
vance, giving the day conductors $2.75 
nnd night conductors $2.80. The dny 
brakemen will Le paid $2.50 nnd the 
night men $1.70, ten hours to constitute 
tL dnj·s work. This i:-; the tir1:1t break: in 
rnilroad linf':s. 
"THEUE wns n. sound of revelry by 
night" in the White House, on Inst 
,vedneiich\y ev.,.ni11g. The <lance wns 
given by b1\by McKee's mother, u.n<l it 
was quite a swell nff1tir, with t.he M:t-
rine Ba.nd to furnish free music. A dis• 
pntch say~: ''There wns a collation n.nd 
plenty of punches, both pink and white, 
to drink." 
S.HIUEL F. PrnnsoN, President of tlie 
Lehigh n.nd Enston Rnilrond, n.11d late 
Commissioner for the trunk lines ~t 
New York, died at Philadelphia, April 
23d, aged 5.j years. He W!l.S well known 
in n1ilroHd cireles n.11 over the country. 
Tt-rn bill to establish the .Austrnlinn 
lmllot . system 111 Ohio failed to pass the 
Legisl:tture tor the present. It will go 
over to the uext session, when, it is 
coufi dently belieyed, it will pnss anJ 
become a h1.w. 
THi-: veuernble father of Hon. J1uneR 
K. :Xewcomer, editor of the Delaware 
]Jerald, die<l at \Vt1,seo n, on Thur .i<lay 
morning last, aged 83 years. 
AT Baltim ore, Tuesday, ex-State 
Tre:11-11rer Archer W/\S presented by the 
grand jury on a charge or embezzling 
$1 lS,000 of Stnte fund;. 
THE bi\18 to re·org,mize Clm·elat1t.l, 
Toledo n.nd Columbus, usually called 
"rippers," are dea<l for the present. 
AnouT 10:30 o'clock Tuesd1\y night, 
three slight eR.rthqualrn tremors were 
felt nt Snratogn, New York. 
\VJIY should sugar producerd re~eive 
11 l,onus of 2 cents per pound out of the 
nnhonal treasury? 
The Father 's Revolver Did It. 
MrLT.F:RSRURG, April 29.-A little son 
of Henry Work, South of town, met 
with a horrible death lust night. He, in 
the absence of his parents from the 
room 1 got his father's revolver from a 
bureau and as he alwnys liked to hear a 
gun or reYolver crnck it is supposed he 
put tl1e muzzle close to his enr and it 
went oft: the bnll pMsing through his 
head, causing death iust1u1tly. 
Drunken Toughs Assault a Lady . 
MT. G11.F.AD, Apr. ~n.-Sheridan Clark 
and Adolf l\I:ixwcll, two 11otorious 
characters , while in a drunken condi-
tion, Jost night., went to the residence 
of :Mrs. Loretta Clark, near Card in gton, 
nnd n.ttempted to rnpe her, Lut they 
were unsucce~::iful. rn 1ey were nrrested 
this morning by Marshal Van Horn 
and taken before Justice 0. P. Rus sell. 
They wnived examirrntion, uncl Ueing 
unable to furnish a bond of $500 were 
brought here this eyening an<l lodged 
in the county jail to awo.it the n.ction 
of the Grand Jury. 
If your eyes trouble you in :tny w:1y. 
If you hM·e fonnd it rlifficnlt to get 
spectacles which nre easy r!ntl comrurt· 
able for any length of time Ir your 
eyes feel irritfltecl after using, or 11' yon 
have headaches across the Urow. at 
times, we invite you to cn.11 ;nHl have 
your eyes tested and (:(1refully examin. 
ed. There is no donbt that freqncntly, 
nervous disorders nre C'llused Uy some 
llefect of vision which conl<I be corred-
ed hy properly ground glW!ses. 
\.Ve make this n. spec ial study anJ nre 
provided with all the necc essnry ,,n.J 
most npproveJ applia .nces for <laing 
this work. 
.fW' ~o chnrg<, for examination. 
A lnr'•e line of Rogers' Silver Kninis, 
Forks a~d Spoons, at the lowest prices, 
nt the New Wall Paper Store, No. 10 
Mnin Street. 5 
N[W GOODSI 
lA l[ST SJYl[S I 
We would respectfully invite the attention 
of CAREFUL BUYERS to our 
Large and Carefully Selected Stock 
--OF--
SPRING HATS, CAPS 
-AND-
FINE FURNISHING GOODS. 
(.'ORRECT STYLES A.ND REA.• 
SONA.Bl,E PRICES. 
S?J~coes OJI,-Trunks and Valises! 
a, 
Ill ,. 
0) 
0 
z 
. 
SPRAINS, 
BRUISES, 
. 'R HEUMATISM• S!Jp;C0B:!ii.O{_l __ 
TRADE MARK 
R£MEDYF0~PAIN 
FOR RHEUMATISM. 
SuJJ'e:red Nearly Thirty Ye&H. 
187 N. Chester St., Baltimore, Md. 
t1s~11~e:t~ ~J'e:h6~1~~~e~~1di~~{t'rt~~ 
arm. Less than two bCttlles of St. Jacobs OU 
cµred me. W. H. HEE.SON. 
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltlmore.lld. 
I...EGAI.. NOTICE. 
T llE DRF'Hi~OAN'fS, Eunice l\L Ewalt, Hobert, Ewalt, a minor::i.ged 17 years, 
and Merrill B. Ewalt, a minor aged 14 
years, who reside at Knoxville, in )[arion 
count/, in the Slate of Iowa. will take no-
tice that Alice F,walt, on llle 5th day of 
April, A. JJ., 1800, filetl her petition in the 
Court of Common Plens for Knox connt)·, 
Ohio, in case No. 3,il4, against the ahove 
named parties antl others, praying for par-
tition of the following <lescribed p1·emises, 
the finding of liens und for nn account of 
advancements mn<le defendants hy th.e tes. 
tator, Isaac Ewalt, decensed, to-wit: 
Being lot number one of a survey and 
plat made by E. Harkness, in September. 
1835, of the Jands of John Ewalt, deceased, 
and being in the second quarter of the six th 
township and thirteenth range. U. 8. Mili-
tary lands, in the county of Knox and State 
of Ohio estimated to contoin one hundred 
acres mOre or Jess. 
Also, the following i,ie<"e or p:1rcel of land 
lying and being in the county of Knox and 
State of Ohio, und si'uated in the second 
qunrter of the sixt h township and thirteE!nth 
range, U.S . Militnry lands, in said Knox 
counlj', and more particularly described as 
lot number two, of a survey and plat made 
by F.. Harkne ss in September. 1835. of the 
lands of John Ewalt, deccase<l, except that 
the line of said lot number two, has been 
so far removed West as lo make the quantity 
of land equal in lots number two and three, 
uow estimated to con tam one hundred and 
twenty ncres; nnd being the same pieces 
and parcels of land of which the testator, 
Jsnar Ewalt, deceased, died, ~elze<l. 
'J'he said parties are 'required to answer on 
pr hefore the ~d day or .Moy, A. D., 1890, or 
orders or judgments will be taken as prn.yed 
CHEAPER 'l'JIA.N EVER. 
C. H. GRANT, 
itT. VERNOX. OHIO. 
DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given tlrnt the parl. nership heretofore existing under the 
!inn 1111me of \V. E. Mahaney & Co., hns 
been dissolved by munm! ,·oosent. The 
busint>ss will be carried on bv W. ~:. Ma· 
haffey, to wlrnm .ull accounts i1re due and 
all claims against the firm shonld be pre-
sented. ,v. l~. M AHAFFEY. 
lma.rHt J.M. MAHAFt'EE. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
B ENJA)IlN ],'. LEWIS, who resides a.t Tra8kwoo<l, Salem county, Arkansas. 
will take notice tl1at on the 25th day of 
April, J890, Anna Lewis filed her petiiion in 
tlie Court vf Common Ple9s, Knox county, 
Ohio, being case No. 3i39 pm.yin!'.{ for a di-
yorce from said Benjamin .b'. Lewis on the 
grounds of wilful absence for tl1ree years, 
gross neglect of duty and cruelty, and that 
said cause will be for hearin g at next term 
or said court. 
lmayGt 
SAMUEL U. GOTSHALi,, 
.Attorney for Plnintifl'. 
Adntlnistratrix l\~otice. 
N.OTICE is hereby given that t liC' u11(1l•,. signed have been appointed and qua Ii 
fled Admini stratri x of the estate or 
GEORGE LIFFER, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deC(>:\Scd, by, the 
Probate Con rt of said conntv. 
SA LT..lF, "I.IFFEH.. 
lrnay3l ~ Administratrix. 
Ad1ni11istrnto1•'s Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given thot the under. signed has been :1ppointcd nnd qual-
ified .Admini strator, of the estate of • 
CATHARINE· L1£WIS, 
late of Knox county, Oldo, deceased, bytJ1e 
Probate Con rt of sni<}~QJYSTU DOR, 
lmn.y3t~ --~- Admini strator. 
Executor's :Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under· signed has been appointe<l .rrnd q1,1ali· 
tied Executrb: or the estate of 
MARGARET EW AL't', 
late of Knox county, Ohio, dcceasc<l, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
lmay3l' $ 
ALICE EWALT, 
ExC'cutrix. 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
A remarkably successfnl SEi\lIN ARY for 
Young Lo.dies and Girls. Admirable loca· 
tion. Elegant New Building. Exception· . 
ally strong Fuculty. Superior equipment 
and comprehensh·e character . Thorough for in :aaid petition. ALICE EWALT, • preparation for the best Amcri.ran colleges 
Per D. C. Montgomery, he1 attorney. foo:-women. or a complete course. Puf•ils 
April 10th, 1890-Gt. Last Year Crout 'rllirteeu S(ntl's. 
KENYON MIU'I1ARY CADEHY 
A Select School For Boys .- Sixty-
sixth Year. 
Location of rare beauty nncl healthful· 
ncss , on a JJ ill-top, eleven hundre<l feet 
above sea le\'e.J.. Ehgant buildings. Masters 
all colkgt'< graduates and teachers of tried 
efficiency. Th orou~h preparation for Col· 
Iege and Business. Car~fnl snpen-ision of 
health, habits 1111d manners. Parlicular at 
tcntion paiJ lo the training ef young boys. 
Re.mftrkabie growth during the past four 
years. Larg-e ~cw Gymnasinm ::i.nd Drill 
Hall. 
For Cutalogues address the Rector, 
f,A. \VllENCE RUST, Ll,. II., 
6,UIHIER, OHIO, 
ff&'· C_itizens of the county nrc cordialJ.,, 
i1n•ited to ,1 isit the school. 3aprGm 
Atl1uinistrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the unde r· signed has been appointed nnd qua]i. 
ficd Administrator of the estate vf 
JOHN' F. HOSE, 
lnte ofKnnx county, Ohio, tlecensed,by the 
Prolmte Con rt 1)fsa id conu1v. 
ll lLRNAB.D .PR~~STON I 
21 apr3L11 Administrator. 
S'l'EV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flom·, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. t KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0, 'relephont No.89 
For Illustralt·d Cata1ogues, Address the 
Principal, 
HISS ADA I. AYER, D, A., 
6AJIBIER, 01110. 
Jj.!!J ... The attention of Knox County pa. 
rents having daughters to educate is Bpecml· 
ly invited to the superior nd,·antages of 
this &chool. 3apr<.lm 
TO ADVERTI SERS 
A list of 1000 newspa1,<."rs di\'ided into 
STA'£ES and SECTIONS will be sent ou 
application-F.REE. 
To those who want tl1efr mlvertising: to 
pay, we can offer no better medium for 
thorough and effective work than the rn-
riotl8 sections of our SELECT Loc.u. LIST. 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
Newspaper Advertising Bnre:tu , 
10 Spruce Street, Ne:w \"(.1rk. 
PATENTS. 
SOLTCITOR f AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOlt-
U,S,ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
AND PATE NT LAW CASES. 
UURJUD6J<: & CO., 
12 73 u peri o 1 S_t. ,e,pposi t e America 1 
Cl,EVEJ.AND .O. 
WilbA~!lociatedOnlce-ti n Washingtonand 
Foreigneountriet- Mch23·i8y. 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From S100 to $25,000 1 at 6 to S Il er 
f!Cnt., n<'cording to amount .a11d lt•ngtli 
of time ilr.!'lirnd. Apµlr :tt 011<'"· 
HOWAIW HAltl'ER. 
Real E~lntc, Lonn rtnd Insurance Agt, 
1\fonmnent S11111HC. ~1T. \'ERNON, 0 
\ ' 
rri-
r .:;:, 
Prc!-~nt~ in the mo~t elegant form 
I Buy My Shoes at Silas Parr 's. 
COME AND SEE US. 
A FULL LfNE OF THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE 
- OFTHK-
f!GS OF CA LIFORNIA, 
Combined with th e medicinal 
virtues of ·plants known to be 
most beneficial to the: human 
~ystem, forming an agreeable 
aud effective laxati, ·e to peima-
nenlh· n,r~ I-fri.bilual Const i-
-i·1ti:1i1. :1::irl the many ills (k:-
Our stock is Large. Our Goods 
New. OUR PRICES LOW. 
BO~T~,~HOE~AND R~BBER~
--ATTHE-
W e make a business of MAKING 
BARGAINS IN LOWEST CASH PRICES, ALWAYS ON HAND. 
BOOTS and -SHOES, CALL AND EXAMINE ll!Y STOCK. 
·~: :1:"' Oi! ::i. ~;;cak or in actin~. 
cv :1!~i:1 of the 
-FOR-
SILAJ!i PARll, 
Curtis Hous~ Dluck. 
i.!L.;'.:.'13, uvrn AND BOWELS. 
lri 1' ,"r.r,·tc~~d .... n1reme c!;,\:~ ownlr'.> 
c~n.~,E ;;:[ [;YSTEAI EFFECTUALLY 
Ladios, Gents and Children 's Wear. TEACHER~' EXAMINATIONS 
\' ,'la. n c~c ,; ! .;;,.,,s or Luus.ip.i t c~ 
-"·' ·r11,\ r-
· -c:,: C'~•~ :.::t., ;·:.:..f'RESHIMC SLEEP, 
Hr::A ' -pe nd CTRENCTH 
, "T.J RAL:..v FOLLOW. 
E·,e1y 011c is using it [\fld all are 
ddightcc1 wl~h it. 
A~K ·, o,.:a ufl,K.i ... L~T f..)H 
:3:l'YR.U:r~ CC>F F'YG-B" 
t,:<\Ni.. F,\C'riJ"IEO Ct,;LY CY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAIi f,?ANOISOO, CAL. 
IOUISV/ll£. ,:Y N!W YORK, /I. y. 
Steel, 
Iron, 
Wooden 
STEAM nnd SAIL YACHTS. 
--A l,T, Kll\'118 OF--
PLEASURE BOATS! 
.Row Boats, Fishing and Hunting 
Boats , Shells, Barges, Gigs, Canoes. 
DETROIT BOAT WORKS, 
Detroit, Mich. 
Write for illustrnted cntalo~ue. lmay2m 
AUHA.N(:J-: 'l'O JIAIU: ~10:IIEY. Snlary and Expenses paid. 0 1· Commis-
sion if preferred. Salesmen wanled every· 
wht;re. No experience needed. Address, 
stat ·ng age. W. L. McKAY, Nurseryman, 
Geneva, N. Y. lmay4t 
The La.lest in Style . The Finest in Qual-
ity. The Utmo.!!t in Variety, have been 
combined by us in our 
SPRING and SUMMER OFFERINGS 
\Ve will not and cannot be imrpassed. 
Inspect us. Criticise us. Know us. and 
von will find we deal fair and SA VE YO\T 
~!ONEY. 
R. S. HULL, 
Corn E'r ::\Iain and Vine Sts .. Mt. Vernon, 0 
NOW READY! 
I am the FIRST l ~ THE MARKI<.:T with a 
PULL and CAREFULLY SELECTED 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS! 
\Yhich I atn prepurc<l_lo M.A.KEiUP i11 
COOD STYl,E nn<l GUARANTEE 
SAT!SFAC'fION. 
B. -WEST~ 
.Merchant Tailor. No . . J Kremlin Block, :,.ft 
Vernon, Ohio. 29augly 
PEERLESS DYES 'eEST 
For BLACK STOCKBGS. 
!ttnde tn 40 <'olo,·• lhat 11f'lfhcr 
t,ruut, \\!ur,,h Out Nor ·FudL', 
Eo!d by Drug~.sta. A.ho 
Pec::-leM Dronze Paints-6 color~ 
r~ccrlcss J...:i.undry Dluini;. 
Peerlei;s Ink Po·1·ders-7 Ml ors. 
Po:erlcS!i Shoe & HameaDre .s:~( 
Pecrl o:o 'i:g:g !lyu,--8 co?o, s. 
• 
Spcnking of ii A. 'I" S, now i::; the time to ~o so, we want you to kn<>w 
thot our store is "head" quarters for the best Sprrng and Summer Styles. We 
are, in fact, the "head'' hatter:! in the city, nnd cheapest also. 
We show Five Different Styles above, but can branch out 
with more if neceisary. 
\\ 1 e show the prettiest, U.ainti es t and hun.dsomes~ neeortmeut of Hats, _Caps, 
and Strnw Goo~s for BOYS nnd GIRLS, big and little, and the most desirable 
styles for MEN, in fact whatever you want you can fiud with us. TRY US. 
ST.A.DLEi.R, 
Kirk Block, Soulh-wt-st Curner Public Square an<l )lain StrCi:!t, )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
FINE MILLINERY GOODS l
VE ny NO""" I 'I'" of the PRl<',SEN'l' fncludingE < . I ,.c,, , . 
Finest 
SF.ASON. 
Display of FLOWERS 
the City. 
. 1n 
Latest and Correct Styles in Trimmed 
U ntrim1ned Hats. 
and 
Elegant Trimmings and Ornaments. 
CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY! 
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY! 
RAWLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
104 SOUTH MAIN STREET (Next to Ward• .) 
A MERRY WAR ON SPRING CLOTHING! 
A~D A VICTORY FOJt THE GREAT A~IERlCAN l)Ol,LAR ! 
·-----<>------
WE ENTER THE CAMPAIGN WITH AN UNBROKEN LlNE OF 
Fina Goods and Plenty of Them. 
ALL THE LEADING AND REPRESENTATIVE STYLES FOR 
SPRING AND SUMMER. 
M[N'S, BOYS' AND CHllDR[N'S ClOTHING, 
HlTS, CAPS AND G[NTS fURHISHING GOODS. 
MEETINGS FOR THE" 
EXAMINATION or TEACHER3 
Will be held at the 
!SCHOOL ROO!I, 
CENTRAL BU!:!',DING,..____ 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--TilE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
01' EVERY JIONTII A.ND 'l'HJ; 
LAST SATURDAY 
-Of-
8e1,1e1uber, o, ·t~ber, No,·en•ber, 
i'"ebrunrJ ' , Hurch and April .. 
;:!Jr' E:x-arninntion!S will commence nt \) 
o Clock, 11. m. 
•L. D. BOXEBRAKF, }>rest., 
:Mt. Vernon, 0. 
C. W. DURBIN, Clerk, 
Fredericktown, 0 
l J. B. H01Ifll{, Bladensburg 0 
This Mon';h is the Time to 
JOIN THE 
WATCH LUB 
-OF--
fREO A: GlOUGH, 
JEWELER. 
1ST WATCH GIVEN SATURDAY 
NO LOTTERY. 
CALL AND GET PARTIC-
ULARS. 
Sign of Big Watch. 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
Sprl1111' Style• In D, ·ess 6oodH, 
Puris Suits, and cml.troidered Robes iu all 
the spriu~ sl1adcs, 1,trin~s an.d Plniil.0 -~. 'it11 
plain goods to match. 
Plain and F:rncy Mohair':1 in all p:rad('s 
an<l shades. Hei1rif'tltt'8 und Suruh's in 
shades and qualities to suit every tn::-te. 
Bhlck and Colored Silk'$ in .Armurc·s, 
Faill~'s and Gros Grain's nt pricPs that as-
tonish our customers. nlock Fuhric's in 
silk arn.l wool Jlenriet!a 's C.t1.mcleL1c. St.:bns-
tnpool. Ilomboy Stri(lt:s. Brocades nnd 
,·llrious new things. In foci you enn uot 
find a finer line of Blnck D:-c~:; Goods in tl1 0 
County. 
Gl11gha111s. 
Our !me of Oinp:hams 3L ii.le, 8c, l<k'. l 2{c 
15c, untl 1l1e flne Zcphyr·,1, is ti,<' llir~('Sl trnd 
of the besl quulitit•s und ii<':·dgns we C\'t'r 
brought to tlie murkct. 
1Vt1H c c~o,uh 
in Dress Fabric's. ,\pru n ()hecks :rnil lu,r -
dered nprMl matcri:11. 
$1000 
worth of Emhr~'iJerit-s thut must be soM al 
once. A l1ui;;l1e l of F.mhr()iderv 1·0111nn11 b nt 
almost rour t1wn 11ri('e. · 
'i able Lhu ·n~. 
Bl<'acl,Nl Unr11t.•:--h:y·~ in 11II pt if'"~- Our 
German half l,!cac/1cd and Tur k,,,· Hed are 
the best nwkt·~ an,I will gh·e !lw iie'jl S<'rvicc 
for the pri c•c you l':ln liml. \rldte ltnd n(•tl 
Checked nn1111u"k and Nupkins 10 mu1d1. 
in {•\·ery· 1p1alily. \\'e r:111 snit t!i(' most l'X· 
nclin g in st~·le anti 1,rh·<>. 
llo ,dc r.}' . 
Our ddhirC'n's ribbed 1101:-C' :d 10t·.12~c !Ot·, 
2\lc, 25t.: und 3.'."><.· .__·a111101 be exTellcil. 
I..ndies Uluck Hose frum 10c up lo fine 
Silk Ooods. Hern s,t1>rr~ f1n1t hluck , for 
lo.Ji<>s in dillt.'reul qualitif's. A large lot of 
one unmber wilh splirt·cl hC'c·I!:!, we warrant 
not hi crock, we arc sellini-; f~,r 35c, forn:c r 
pdct .'iOc. 
Sunun~T U11dc1·11·c111· 
in all weiKh1s an<l prices with slet>ves and 
withont. Also ,JersC'y Union Snits. 
C111·t:.1in Goodl!I. 
Curtain Drnperit•s. Scrims, Tapestries11nd 
Lnc(' Cnrtoin':s in both cheap nw.1 fine good/'!. 
\Ve have lwu nnmbC'Ts th.ill ar~ great bnr· 
g:ttins $4 :rntl $i.5u per. p:lir, retiuce() from $ft 
anti $10. 
l\'o1 Ions. 
Onr stock of Notions, Iln·fS '1'1ir•mi1q..!S, 
Rihhon s anti But1011s, is 111)1 e>:-.:C'C•lle1l in th<' 
city . 
1"11•1111. 
E"l'.i<,ltY DEPAUT1'IENT FULL or NE,v NOVEl,TIEI, 
UICH IN (}UALl'l'Y AND STYLES. 
Unr aim is to J,!;i\·e the hest rnluc ros~ible 
in Btea.elie<l nrnl llrown Cottons. \Ve hnvc 
n full !'ltock·in 4-41 5-i , 0-4, 0-4 and 10·4., 
Come in 01111 look nt our goods whether 
you wish to buy or 1::ot. \Ve :lsk the priv i. 
lege of showing our stock. We will Commence the Season- WITH BARGAINS. 
We will End the Season- WITH BARGAINS. 
OUR AIM-TO KEEP THE BEST. 
OUR PRINCIPLE - FAIR DEALING. 
OUR AMBITION-+TO PLEASE OUR TRADE. 
OUR PRICE - THE LOWEST, 
OUR WELCOME WORD FOR ALL - BA. R GAINS! 
A ,., 
--- 1 THE--
YOUNG AMERIG~ lOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, 
OPERA. llO!JSE BLl'CK, COR. MAIN AND VINE STS .. MT. VERNON, 0 
BR~WNING & ~PERRY 
Nine Mersburgs Sol 
Si;1et= October. 188l, we lrn\'t• sold 1 
Mersbnrg! nt an averugc of $350 1wr 11 
the averagr-age wus 19 tnnnlh::!. \Ve Im\' 
sale a stumlunl 2.,•enr-old }<1illv. Hers 
11son of Pri111·e1•!-I: who hus siX in the 
Lhsl; ht•r dam is :1 1l:tt11!'l11cr of 'flic ll 
sou of Mttmhrino l'at clien {.:i8) who i 
~rand-sire of \Joth the sire and clam< 
tel. the $1ro,OuO livr:w. Price of the 
$260. "'ill con lrad lier MersLu • 
11t $100 each. 
SH AN] BERGER, 
7no\'lyr. 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
'l'ELEPHO:IIE COl\'NECTIOc\', 
.\{OtTNT VERNON. o ...... )IAY. l, 1sno. 
LOCA.L DltEVITIES. 
- Horn, to Mr. and )!rs. Lester Hnclley, 
1-'riclily. n 12-pound dhnJi:hter. 
- Plowing for corn is now the order of 
the day among our farmer friend~. 
-The Holmes county Democratic Pri-
mnrif"S wil1 be held Saturday, )lay 31st. 
- The prospec1s are said to be flattering 
for an abundant apple crop, this yeur. 
- So for ns reported there lit1.\'t been no 
:serere <'ases of spring fever here-abonts. 
- Tile Andrews Opera Com puny en route 
from Kew11rk to Akron, iook brt-nkfost al 
the Curtis Hou~e Fridtt~'. 
- Some clips of wool nrc still being pur-
clm~ed in 1his county ut thirty ct•nty n 
ponnd. -Ca mbridge Jfrrnld. 
- A commi1tce of Joe Hooker Post G. A. 
R. b preparing a program for lhe proper 
celebration •)f Decoration Day. 
- Supenisors will bear in mintl tlwt 
it is now unlawful fur 1he1n to work out 
any road t:lx except their own. 
-- Au open merting and camp-fire will be 
lJC•ld by the Lnion V("teriin Legion, in Kirk 
JJ:111, Tue.sllay evening,Mny 13. 
- Adn~rtiser,,i desiring n chan~e in their 
annuu1weme11l15 in the BAN::o:K, must. file 
their copy not Jalcr thau Mond~ty. 
- Onr sportsmen nrny be i11ten,sh>J to 
k11t)W !hat undn the new law woodcock 
,nay be killc<l from July 4th to 15th . 
- David E. E"·f"rs. nge<l 80 ycar::1, a 
\ih.meer citizen of MiJtllebury townsl1ip 
1liffi last Thursday. He is smvi\'ed by hi~ 
wife. 
- "\\'heclup" Lynom Juts lttken up hi~ 
ubodeat tbe ZanesviJle workhouse to work 
ont a fine of$5 nnd costs impo~ed by :Uayor 
:\tc\Ianni!5. 
- 'flii!!-weck the Twenty-funrth A1;nual 
Encampment of the JJepartrnent of Ohio, 
Grand Army of th e Republic is beiug l1eld 
in Cincinnati. 
- Albert Haveland, a former ndlr Spurta, 
while lifting hay fell from the loft tv the 
ground, Lreuking both legs nnd sus tnining 
intf'rnal injurie!-1. 
- 'fwo young men from Morris low11-
ship were each finetl $5 and costs. in the 
)1nyor·~ court Monday . for drunk uml di~· 
< rderly condurt. 
- JnJge Ir\•ine un Tuesday µ;ranted n 
writ of habtl" corpus in the case of Mel Con-
don, confined in th~ Znnes\·illc workhouse 
for 1lie crime of udultny. 
- :'\fr. Howard II11rper, the rcnl csltt!e 
:1g:p1it, on Tnf'sduy, ~oltl to 1lr. Clrns . C'out~. 
of !his r.:ity, the Jnmc.s JJ. Smith propE>rty, 
on Hamiramick !llreet, for $1.800. 
-Th~gameof bait betwePn the ·'Ken-
yo11'i·, Hild the S1u1e Univen:ii:.,· cli,L. which 
was lo lul\·e been rlftye<l nt Columbus, 
Th11n1U11y, was pos tµoned (In ncconnt of the 
r,lin. 
- _\t the Oraml C-ouncil of tl1e Hoyal Ar-
l'1i1111m held at Springfield Just we<'k, A. J. 
\'11r1cr of Genoa, was elected Grand Hcgent. 
The ne'\'.t annunl session will be held nt 
l.imu. 
- The floor eif the hook and lnJdcr room 
ut tl1e t-1:ty street engine house caught fire 
Tuesday uftcrnc,cm, but wase.xlinguished by 
tirerucu ~tiller h<'fore serious dmnrge wi,s 
tlOIIC' 
- W. _\. Ho,locker, 11 )la11sfield saloon 
keC'per suicided .:\londt1y evening by cnhii1g 
his throat with a rnz•n. He wns a black-
smith by trade and formerly li\'erl at Bell-
,·ille. 
NOT 1'1118 YE.l It. 
(.'G1nu1h,sioner ,-a.nnUn. Snys 1hc 
hu1n•on.~111ent l".'ill Not be 
llade fo1• tlte Prt•sent. 
County Commissiom:r Yanntta wns nsketl 
by 1he B.\X!'\ER concerning 1he prospects for 
the enlarging nnd impr oYing of the C<mrt 
Hon!'<e and he made the pointed reply thct 
11nothi11g will be done this year." He nd-
rnit::1 tht necessity for thc imprO\'ement, but 
!'let-ms to b(> laboring under the impression 
Iha! before anything can be done, the mnl-
ter w 1l hnve to be sulnnit!erl to a YOte of 
the Jieoplc. ln this opinion he is clearly 
misrnhn as will appear from the following 
qnotation from ~('ction 871 Revi~S1at11lt'S, 
which reatls: 
'J'he commiss.ioners for "' :;i 0 thP-ptlr· 
pose ol"el'eCting: !lny court-hons(>. b11ildi1:gs 
for connty ottirers, • ·~ 9 or for the pur-
pose oft"11ittrging, repairing, impro,•ing: or 
rebuilding nny t-uch building * 11 • may 
borrow ~uch sum or sums of money as ·they 
di.>em necessary, at a rate of interest not to 
e:xc!'ed six per l:ent. per annum und issue 
bondf-1 of th~ county to secure payment of 
the principal !UH.I interest thereof!· such in-
tere st 81Hill be paid semi-amrnal y. at the 
count\' treasurv, nnd the vrincipol slrnll be 
paid 81 suc h co·nnty treesury, at s11ch times 
as the cvu1mi8SWJ:1ers prt>scl'ihe. wi1hin 
sevt:n years from the date M such indebteU· 
ness. 
1'hcre ]:5 another st>ctiou (2825 ) proYilling 
for I he erection of m:w co1mty buildi.n1a 
which reads as follows: 
'fhe county comroissiouers shull not levy 
any tax, or appropriate any monev, for the 
purpo !!-e of bnildin~ public county buildings, 
& • * except m case of cusunlry, the 
expensf" of which will rxceed tf'H thousand 
dollars, wHhout first submit:ing to the 
voters of 1he cou11ty, tile question us to the 
policy ofbnilding: auy public connty build-
ing or buildings; • 9 • whi ch mid snb-
rni~sioll shall be mhrle :tt the next annual 
spri ng or fall election uftflr !he proposit:on 
for such a le\·y is adopted by the commis-
l:!ioners nnd placed on their rPco~ds. 
Jt must be appare11t tlien that the first 
quuted Hec:tion i.s the one under "·!iich the 
Comm isssoners arc empowl'red with full 
uuthotity to go uhcad and '\•nlarge, repair 
and improv~" the Jn-C'::it:ut Court House, 
whid1 nfter 11early forty yc:us of u::ie has be-
come iuudeqnate to the Hece~sitit-s of the 
prese11 t day. 
Pt:USONA.14 POIN'J·s. 
"7\lr. T. J. Hall!iegou,of Akron, Will! here 
o,·er Sundt:y. 
Re\". L. "'· )Inlh:rne s1wnt !!-en:rnl da~s :it 
Pitl~nrg:h Inst wel·k. 
~fr. D. 0. Webster, uf New Philm]elphin, 
was in town Salurcluy. 
Hon. a11d )Irs. L. Harper nrc ,·isiting with 
Pi111:,burgli friends this week. 
:\Ir. Joe A . Mather, of Cincinnati. spent 
Samlay with )JI. Vl;'rno:1 fricmls. 
H on. Jl )h11 C. Lnrwill, of J..ondom·illl", 
wns in town J\londa.v and Tu!'stl:ty. 
Mr. $huu. Youn~, of Cldcuu:o, is spending 
u. ft•w days with ~rt. Vernon frif·nd~. 
Auditor C. W. :'lfcK<.>e w:1s in (Jolumbn~. 
Friduy, co11:mlting the Arnlitor of State. 
Mrs Frank C. Lewis, of Clevclant.l, is 
visiting frjcncls and relatiYes in this city. 
.Mr. Frnul; 0. Levering has rno,·ed with 
his fomily to l\It. V<'mon from ,vutcrford. 
:'lliss Emma ~IcKane, ()f the B. & 0. olli-
ce~, XC'wurk, spent Sunday witb l\ft. Vernon 
friend!:!. 
Mi~s Idtl Rn~t , of Harcourt Seminary 
¥ms the guest of Dr. nnd Airs. Jones onr 
Smu.Jay. 
)Ir. a11d Mrs. Jolin Cvopor spent a couple 
of days at Avondale on the l.ickiug reser-
voir. last week. 
li on. C. E. f;ritchlield and St!l'l;('ttlli·nt · 
Arrns Netti have relnrncll honrn from their 
legblative du lies. 
:\Ir. E. J. Chase left _yes1crd11y fur Chalta -
noc,ga tu luok after his real est.ale inHsl-
ments in Tennessee. 
/ 
F1R~IERS' IN TITUTES. 
,\ .Bill of G1·eat ImtJO 1·(ance 
lo ,t.grlcnltm·allsts. 
and Ora ft ' on 
thi8 Act 
the (.'onn1y 
Trengury to .lUcet 
Ex1>eUSl'S. 
the 
A bill of great impol"lance to the aµ;ricul-
tural interests of the Stale, becl\m(• a Jaw 
Thursday. without a 11egath•c vote. Eurly 
in the session Senator Ale.xander i ntr od ucea 
a bill Jn1ving the same object in vi~w. but 
its leading provisions were not favored by 
the Senate Committee, nor by Secretury 
Bonlrnm, of !he Stale Iloard of .\griculturc, 
who was called in lo giYe hls views. Rep-
resentotive Cromley, of Pif,kawny CQunty, 
introducC'd u substitute, which was recom-
mended by tile Committee on .Agriculture, 
anti passed by the House, 'fhursduy. It was 
immediately 8ent to the Senttleall(l passed 
that body. The bill in fltll is given Lelow: 
\Vlien twenty or more persons, residents 
of un~ ceiunty iu the Sta.le, organize th<:m-
selves into a society to be called----
Farmer~' Institute, for the purpose of teach-
ing bettC'r methods of farming, stock rais-
ing , fruit culture an<l all branch(•S of busi-
ness cqnnected with tl1(> industry of agricul-
tnrc, and adopt a constitntion and by-laws 
agreciibly tO rules and regulations furnished 
by tJ1e State Board of A1?:riculture, nnd 
when !)Ueh society shall have elected proper 
officers und performed snch otJ1er ttcts as 
may be required by the rules of the State 
Board of Agriculh1re, such society is deem -
ed a hvdy cnrpornte. 
~ot to exceed three Farmers ' Institute so-
cieties may be organized under tho provis-
ions of this act in any one connty of the 
State, nnd provided the State Board of Ag-
riculture shall have power to determine the 
numter and name the time and pl:.1cc for 
holding each institute. 
When societies han organized under tlrn 
provisions of this act nnd ba,·e held n.n an-
nual public Farmers ' Institute meetiug in 
accordance with the rules of th!! Stille 
Board of Agriculture, tl1e .Ser.retmy of said 
Board shall issue certificates, one to the 
Pl'esidentof the J,'nrmers ' Institute Sodet.r 
and one t,, tlie President of the Stale Board 
of Agri cnl ture, setting forth these facts. and 
on the pre!:!entation of thl•se certificnics to 
the County Auditor he :.linll, each yenr. 
draw or<leraon the Tre3s11rer of the county 
as follows: 
Based on lhe last previous census, but in 
no county slw.11 the Iola\ annual sum ex-
ceed $200, and the Tri.>a8nrer of the county 
sffall pay the Mme. A sum equal to2 mills 
for each inhubitunt of 1he county in favor 
of the Prcsh!ent of the State BoarJ pf Ag-
ricnltnre. anti a sum e-qual to 3 mills for 
each inlrnbitant of the county in favor of 
th~ Prcsidt>nt of the FMmers' In stitute So-
ciety, except in countiel:! where there are 
more lhau one Farmero' Institute Society 
organized nnder th<" provisions of tliis act. 
the said 3 mills for each inhnbitant shall be 
equally npporlioncil umonJ,? such societies. 
and warrants in the prripe1-amount~ issued 
to the respectin President~; anJ provided 
further, that lhe payment 10 any instituttJ 
society sha ll not excPed the expense 11s per 
de1ailed statement provided in section 4 of 
this act. 
TO ENCOURAGE JlANUF'.ltJ• 
'l'URIXG. 
Full Text ot· the UiJI Pas11e«l by 
tile Legislature Grantio" C:er• 
tain A.nthority to the City 
of illt. Vernon. 
As stated exclusively in the IlANNER of 
last Thursday, a committee representing the 
Board of Trade, visited Columbus on that 
date, in respo nse to a unmnonsly signed 
petition ~ urging the Legislatnre to pas3 a 
bill, "nu thoi-izing the Council of the city of 
Mt. Vernon to issue bonds for the purpose 
of enconra~ing manufacturing enterprises 
nt suid city." The matter W<IS taken in 
hand 1 promptly, by onr distinguished Rcp-
reSt!lltatiYt>, Hon. C. E. CritchfieM, through 
whose intluence the rnlcs were suspended 
and the bill rn shed throngh to its final J)il.i· 
sage, upo11 the last day of the :session. TIH~ 
Act is known !l!l llouse ll1II No. 939, the full 
text of which is us IUllowa: 
SEc. 1.-lJe iteuaded by the Gcnernl As.-
scmblv o( the State of Ohio. that the Coun-
cil of i.lie city of i\Jt. Vernon, Ohio, be, and 
the same is herebv uu t !iorb:etl to issue bouds 
of the su.id city, tO tht' amount, · of twcnty-
li\'e thousand dollars ($:?5,000), as hereiu-
after provided. for the purpose uf mh•ing a 
fond to encourage the establishment of 
manufacturing enterprises at said city .. 
SEC. 2.-Suid bouds s hall be made p:iy-
able ut such times, (not less than five (5) 
years, nor m ore than twenty (20) ynirs 
from the date thereof ~ as lhe Council of 
said city shall determiue; they shn.11 bcnr 
interest at a rate not exceeding six pcr 
cent. per annum, payable sem.i-annually; 
tLey shall be in denominations of not less 
than one hundred dollars. and not more 
than O!,e lhousaud do1lars,' as suid Council 
may direct; they sllflll not be solU for lc::is 
than their par rnlue and slrnll be issued and 
sold uccorrling to law, providt>d, however, 
that befllrC such bonds or any of them shall 
be issued, the qncstio11 of issuing the same 
shall be submitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of saiU ci1y, ut a sµecial election to 
be held nt such time as the Council of such 
city shall appoint. 'J'lie tickets voted shull 
have wntle11 ur printed tl1ereo11 the words: 
"Authority to hsue Bonds-Ye s;" "Au-
thority to Issue Bouds-~o.'' If the pro-
position to issue bonds be approved by a 
majority of th ose voting upon the s:.tmt>, 
the Conncil of saiU city sh all have au· 
thority to issue such bonds for the p11rllC!:le 
named as provided in this act. 
St:c. 3.-That for 1he purpose of pnying 
said bonds and the interest 1hereon, U!l tlic 
same shall become due. or redeeming the 
!:lame earlier, tlie s~itl t. ·ouncil is hereby 
authoriz('d tu levv a tux on all the taxable 
properry of said City, not exceeding one and 
uue.half mills on the do11ar in any one 
ye:u, in addition to the taxes now author-
ized b)' law, which ll'\'y ·sliall be placed 011 
the duplicate b.v the Auditor rind colh·ctt>d 
as other taxes. 
8Ec. 4.-'l'he moner realized from the sale 
of said bumls !:!hall ue placed in the hands 
of fiye Trustees. two of whom shall be ap-
pointed by the City Council, two by the 
Bou rd of Trnde anrl one by the Mayor there-
of. and said nppointments shalJ be m110e 
within thil'ty uays from the passage of this 
act. 
Sm::. 5.-1 t slrnll ue the Juty of. an<l sa id 
Trnstees fire herebv aulhorized. to dep c !:lit 
suid money in Hailk, to make such use of 
said money, for the purpose-:,; !Jerinbefore sel 
fonh as in tht"ir judgmeut mny set-m fol' lhC' 
best interests of the people of said city. 
SEC. 6.-Shonld u vacancy occur· in sa i<l 
no:ml of Tnistt>es. before thl? execution of 
thf'ir trust by death, 1·esignatiu11 or other-
wise, the .Mayor shall appoint a !luitablc 
p1;"1son to fill such rncancy, such appoint-
ment t'.l be suhject to the approval c,f the 
Council of snid city. 
81-;c. 7 .-This act shall be in force and take 
effect, from untl after its pa8sage. 
A. <;. ROllESON. 
Rpi.>aker vro te,n. of the Hou se of Rer)J'e-
stontatives. 
Pa!!-~ed April 
w,u.u:u V. M ,,RQ l'JS, 
Prl'sidt>nt of the Sena1e. 
~8, 1800. 
'l'IIE sc:nooL UO(0K l,AW. 
Culy S11nhl11g Grn11&l of lbe Mtxlon lrar. !J~~xfCAN WAR VETERANS, Daniel S. Norton, father of Banning, raised lf f~ uud cquipved a company from this connty. 
List of Notable Army Officers Who 
Expect to be Present. 
'J'n'o ('e111enarlans ,,·ho Will 
Parliclpate lo the P1·0-
ceedlugs, 
On1· 'l'o,nut1nnu, Geu'l Jlorgau, 
tile OnlJ ' Sur1 •h ·in&; Brigadier, 
who \Von 'l'hu.t 'l'itlc in the 
i1J~n101•able Conflict. 
Amoug others who are expectt>d to r<'~pond 
to toasts on this occasion are Hon. Frank 
H. Hurd , of Toledo, and Judge 8n1n11el F. 
Hunt, of Cincinnati. 
Among the distinguished su rvivors of the 
·Me.11:ican \\·ttr who have accepted invit1ttions 
to be present at the annual rennion,and who 
took purt in the late civil war, arc Generals 
Wm. B. li'ranklin, Hartfor<l, Conn; Fitz-
Jolin Porter, New York; ,v. Ferrar Smith, 
Philadelphia; T, J. Wood, Dayton; J. W. 
Dennr, Wilmington, 0 i Cassius 11. Clay, 
Kentucky, and the ex-Confederate Gener:1ls 
P. T. Bnaregnrd, New Olle:ans; Jam es F. 
Longstreet.Atlantn; B. D. Fry, R.iclimond, 
Va.: E. Kirby Smith, Tenuessee, and Gen'l 
Toll, of Petoskey. Mich. 
One week from to-duy lhe Ohio Ycterans The name of "Geneml " Geo. B. Jones, of 
in 1he war with :Mexico will hold their 16th Miller township, was inadverlantly omittc<l 
annnal 1·euniun in !his city, find from pres- f1om the list of Mexican Veterans of Knox 
rn .t i11dications the e,·ent will Le one of the county. recently published in the BANNEn. 
most memorable in the history of ihe Asso- He is a pensioner and belonged to the com-
ciatiun, us some of the most distingui shed pany raised by Capt. Bruner, of Circleville. 
surd\'Ors of that conflict have s ignified 'fo show that the approaching reunion 
their inl<'ntion of being present. has :\ttrncted at1ention in various portions 
Another foature of the reunion wiil Le of the country, the foJJowing interesting 
the preFen ce of the Yeternns 1Jf the four notice of the evC>nt appeared as a 1eading 
war~, namely: John Boudinot and Re . editorial in the last Sunday issue of the 
Jame~ Pitkin, of the wur of 1812, both of Washington City Pott: 
Knox couuty; Gen.?ilorgun, Ja cob Sapping- 11THl': IR ONLY SURVIVING GENERAL. 
ton, (of Jndiana ) , George :McKee anU Lo- "The Ohio State A.ssociution of :Me.xicun 
renzo JunPs, of the Texan revolution; the \Yar Yetcruns will hold their annual re-
sun·ivors of the )Iexican war and of the union this year a1 lit. Vernon, Ohio, on the 
late civil war. 8th and 9th of May. these dates being the 
John Boudinot, who is living with his 44t.li anniversary of the battles of Palo Alto 
!:l~n-iu law, Mr. John Leonard, in }forris and Resaca de la Palma. The citizens of 
township, attained his 100th birthday on Knox cunnty have determined to make this 
Suuduy last, April 27th. He is a nephew of a notnble event, in honor of their dis-
the celebrated Elias Boudinot, of New .Ter- tingni!)het.l fellow•cilizen, e:x-Congressman 
~t·y, who in his life time was a leading G. W . . Morgan, who is the last suryiving 
member of Congress und largely noted for Bri gildier General out of about twenty who 
Pro, ·isions Go,·eruing Uie lUenfi-- his pldlanthropy, having educated several were entitled to this rank by brevet or 
urc as It ll'as •·iuullJ· JnJians at Yall:'! College, une of whom, Col. otherwise. 
Ado1lted. Boudinot, of w·n~hington City, as.:rnmed '·Gen. Morgan was a cn<let at West Point 
A~IONG THE LITIGANTS. 
lllo,·e !lllslit fflart·lages Sought 
to be Dissolved. 
t.:oaeeruing Postage Sta1111•s. 
Persons ha,•ingold postage stamps some-
times thin!: they are rendered worthh.·ss by 
the is.sue of new ones . '!'hi s is not so. The 
only obsolele sfomps ure those of 1he i.ssu(>s 
of 1847 and 1851, ,·ery few of which are now 
in existence in tJ1e North, and the~e are 
generally worth more tJrnn I heir face vnloe 
for collec1ors. The issues of 1861, 1SG9 nnd 
18i0 nre a s good in the payment of posUlge 
as the new issues. The reason the issues of 
1847 and 1851 are not accepted is because 
large 11moun1s of these were outstanding 
iu the South at the time of the rebellion, 
and the present holders of them probably 
secured them without •enderingan e-quivn-
lcnt to Uncle Sam. 
O&ller 11111,ortaut t.-:nse8 Be&'un-
1Vill~ Probated and A1>1>oiut-
1Ue11(s lt!ade - Reu.I Estate 
Transactions a1ul Per--
mlts to lVed, etc. 
(.,?0:MMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
William A. White 11gainst. George W. nnJ 
Charle! Hawn, action for partition of real 
estate describ,d in petition. 
John and Alvu Frizzell agninst Andrew 
and Benj. Horn; appeal, ll'anscript filed 
from docket of 'Squire A. J. ,vorknrnn. 
The Union ·Mutual Life In sura nce Com · 
pany against the heirs of the late Cyrus 
Hosack; action for equitable relief. This 
case has alrC'ady been fnl!y noticed in !he 
columns oftlie BANNEn. The amount of 
the policy is $5,000 antl Hosack haying 
tw ice mnrried iln<l r,ared children by both 
wives, the contest is to determine which set 
of heirs are the benefichtries. 
LC'vi Ireland ag:ainst Silas Gordon; suit 
brought for nn account of p:utnership busi-
ness. 
Anna Lewis has commenced an action for 
divorce against her husbandBenj. F. Lewis. 
alleging wilfnl nbsence, neglect and crutlty. 
They were m:irried in .Mt. Vernon in 1880 
and for over eight years the plaintiff suys 
she has been e:ompclle-d to live upon the 
cl1:1rity of friends and by her own exertions. 
Chnrlotte Curtis against Joseph and Lydia 
\\'nde and John M. D<1.vis; suit brought on 
note and mortgage and for sale ofmortgage<l 
prrrnises, amount claimed $b00. 
Levi S. Bmddock against C. J. and Annie 
.Bt>eman; suit brought on note, nmouni 
claimed $150. 
Stale of Ohio against C. L. V. DM·idson 
Joseph Hull and Ora Hull; suit brought on 
for,lcil('d recognizance. uruount claimed 
$300. 
Mary C. Disney against Lysander and 
Rachel M. Simpkins; suit brought to fore~ 
close morfgage amount claimed $74~. 
Emma Shaffer against Valentine Shaffer; 
suit. brought for di\'Orce, alimony, cus1ody 
of children :md injunction. 
PROBATE COURT. 
LicensC' to solemnize marriages issued to 
H. W. Miller, a minisfer of the gospel of 
the Seventh 0:1y Aclnntists. 
Bern ard Preston nppofoted adrnr. of John 
Ho se; bond $5,000; bail A, D. Melick an<l 
Hiraru Stricker; appra isers, Timothy DuJ-
geon, A. n. Melick and Isaac Bc·ll. 
Leander Ct1ywood appointed guardian of 
Mary A. Fisher, an insane person; bond 
$300. 
Order of sale is:sut'U to Wilson Bntlington, 
admr. E. C. Lybarger. 
,v. Lindley nppointeJ admr. of Cyn18 
Hosack; bond '$30,000j bnil \V. S. Cum-
mings 11.nd Dan Struble. Order issued to 
appraise pal'tnership assets uud liabilities of 
the late firm of Cummings & Ho3nck. Same 
entry in partnership ofSi!liman & Hosack 
and \V. B. Jol1nson & Co. 
Will of of Andrew Vance admitted to 
probate , witnesses G. S. McLain, Levi Sel-
lers and J. 8. Brown; J. S. Vance appointed 
executor; bornl $11,500; bail Ralph Fawcett 
and J.B. \Vaight; appraisers, Charles )lur-
ra_v, Levi Sellers and Sanford Brown. 
License lo solemnize 111arri.iges issued to 
Re\'. S. P. Bixler. 
L. L. Hyatt appoinkd udmr. Risp.ah 
Hyatt; bo nd $1,000. 
S.ale confirm rd a11<l dee.J (lrdered in the 
matter of Ephram Dally g1rnrdinn of Diana 
'Wrilf'smnn. 
i,,m~ 
Dill you e\·er spoil a stnrnr,eU en\'elope lll 
attt:mpting lo write a11 aJdl"('ss upon it? Or 
ha\·e you lost stamps been use they hnd got -
ten sticky an<l adherred to each other? If 
so yon should know that all stamped en-
velopes w11ich are spoiled by-mistakes com-
mitted in jl1perscribiug will be redeemed 
by the postoflice department at U1eir stamp 
value. Postnge stamps damaged bj' slick-
ing tog:elher in warm or damp weat11er, or 
for otl1er causes .b efore using, may be re-
turned to 1he department Rnd their value 
repuid lo the purchaser or exclrn.nge<l for 
new stamps. All redeemed en.elopes nnd 
stamps are sent by lhe postmasters redeem-
ing them to the dE>partment and record of 
the same are kept. These regulations are, 
we think, not gent:ralJ~· known ut large and 
their publication may be benC'ficial to large 
numbers of 1wople. 
011 Theil· Nuth 'e Soil. 
Victoria Woodhull Martin and her sister 
Tennie, now Lady Francis Cook, arrived ill 
New York, FridH)\ on their first visit to 
America since 1879. These two noled "·o-
men were born just O\'er the Knox county 
line, at the little village of Homer , in Lick-
ing connly, llnd there are still quite a num-
ber of citizt>ns in tliat neighborhood wllo 
remember them as unsophisticated "coun-
try girls," while nlmost l!Verybody is fnmii-
liur witl1 the lendillg cpisodrs of their cnr i-
ous careers. Both women are now rich and 
lolling in the lap of Juxur_v. They say tltey 
are here to congra.tulate the women of 
America. upon their progress in the direc-
tion of asserting equality with men nnd to 
establish branches of Yictoria's husband's 
London bnnk in New York and Chicugo. 
. ~ishiug Law Amended. 
'!'he Ohio Legislature, at its recent ses-
sion, amended the fishing law so as to per-
ri1it angling for black bass with hook and 
line all th(> yeilr. Senn tor Orens· bill to that 
effect passed bolh IJOIIS<'s. It is helie, ·e<l 
that the prohibition of fishing with ho ok 
and line for bass in the strenrns of the State 
during thespnwning season was useless for 
the reason that spawning fish will not bite. 
All hook and line anglel'S are now expectctl 
to assist in enforcing the laws ngainstcatch-
ing fish with nets, traps and all other illegal 
processes, including spearing nnd shooting. 
Tbere will he plenty of fish in the streams 
of !he State if they are caught in no other 
way tl1011 with hook and line. 
A1•1udli11a,; to Coutc1111,1n .t<-. 
The Red Men of Newark were engaged in 
rehearsing the play ·'The Life of Jolm 
Smith,·' and had purchased from a Xewark 
dealer a lot of cnrtridges for the b~ttle scene 
where the while and red men come into 
contt ict. The cartridges were warl'anted 
blank, but by some strange oversight two 
were loaded and wl1en one "olley was fired 
one geuUeman ca.lied out for the combatants 
to raise arms. All did so. a deafening ex-
plosion followed, and two ragged places in 
the ceilinf( told to their startled eyes what 
might have been had the command to raise 
gnns not bew given. 
LOCAL SOTICES. 
,VALL PA.PERS. 
T. E. Rich.trds 1 Son & Co. a rc the 
leaders in the \Vall Paper trade. They 
carry n l:uge ttntl complete line, from 
the cheapest grn<les to the finest ho.nd-
1:u:1<le gooi !S. Everything new. Don't 
hul to call and see their line before 
buying. \Vindow Shades, nll prices. A 
large nutl complete line of Ceiling Dec-
:trations anc.1 Room ~louldin1;,rs a!ways 
in stock nn<l at the lowest pnces. Re-
member the plitcc, 1l'he New \Vall 
Paper Store, No. 10 Main street. 1 
Our goods are all new and our prices 
t.he lowest. The New \ValJ Paper Store 
:N'o. 10 ~fain i:!trceL. 3 ' 
'l'lle nest Jllllk 
'l'o be funnd in Knox connty cnn lbe se-
cured o.f \V m.1'fc] 1~adde11, w~osc wagon 
c~mes .rnto. l\lt. Yernon twICP. n. day, 
with milk g1n'n hy his own COW!'!. He 
guarantees satisfaction nn<l asks your 
patronn.gd. Leave orders nt Green's 
Drug Store. 11rny23t.f 
Always go to \Vn.rn er \\'. l\Iillers for 
R;lmost anything in the Fan,·y Grocery 
line, 11.s he mnkes Fine Gootls a 
~pecin.lty. _____ _ t 
Have you seen tho.se new Dinner 
Sets an<l Chamber Set:.-; nt the New "'.1H 
Paper Store? 4 
To Loan 011 Real Estate. 
$10,000 at six per cent. interest $8 -
000 at six per cent., $;),000 at si; pe'r 
c.ent., $.'3,000 at six per ceut.., $2/K)O at 
six a.n<l one-half per cent. , $1,000 at 
seven per cent., $JOO at seven per cent., 
all on time to suit bol'rowers. E. I. 
)I ESDENH.U.L, & Co., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
aprl7-.Jt 
--------
Buy \V1tll Paper n.n<l \Vindow Shades 
,,t the :'sew Wall Pnpcr Store, No. 10 
Milin street. 2--lapr-tf:2 
DO NOT FAIL 
To look nt the B~n.utiful Designs and 
New Color3 in \V inJow Shades . Snme 
entirely New Shades this eenson. Just 
think, a G-foot shade on spring rolJer 
3~ cent,, at ARNOLD'R. 
B,1Ly Ciirriagcs ill New Htyles and 
cheaper U1n.n m·er l,eJ'orc. Xo need to 
carry the baby n.ny more . 
A l·umplet6 Del'o rn.tecl Toilet Set 
with j.:ir, fur $3.75. Call nnd look ai 
them. 
You will be surpri~ed at the prese11t 
prices on Dishes of all kinds from the 
Finest Hu.vilnnd Chin;\ lo the common 
grades. Cbe:1,per th~n you ever seen 
Lhem, Rt ARNOLD'S, and you are nl-
WllYS welcome Lo look through nn<l !!lee 
the pretty thingi:s and get prices. 
E. 0. A_RNOLD. 
The BesL 'l'ei\ for the money nt \Vnr-
ncr \V. l\Iiller·s, Mn.in street. l 
Hcadqtrnrterd fo1· Groceries, Vecte-
tables, &.c., in theii· setlson, nt \Var7ier 
W. J\Iiller's. t 
Bring in ,vour Bottle~, Jugs nnd 
ancl I will fill them with the lic::i:L 
luncl, nnd fvr very little money n.t l 
t R. lh ·.,r.1. .
~cw :\Iiq,le Ryrnp a.nd Sug-;Lr 11t \Var-
ner W. Miller's. j: 
THE DAVIS 
- 11ec(,'lit pt.·11~iu11~ :1llowhl: William .. \. 
lfunnu.~lt. Ver11011; J1,l1n Lai1do111 Horner; 
Bc11j. Purter. 0<'mOCr.icy; T);\\·id E. James. 
Chesten•ill!'; George II. L~ L:nger, Monroe 
Mills. 
Dr. J. E. Ru~ll departed lust night for 
Kansas City to uttend tl.ie na.lional meeting 
of Rallroad Surgeons. 
Col.John J .Foster, aJvauce munaocr of the 
tragic nctress Janauschck , m~u)c the BAN:-rn1t 
a pleasant c.\ll Tuesday. 
With the preseutation of the ccrtific11te 
of the Secretary of the Ohio State Bonrd of 
Agriculture, each year, lo 1he Cou1ity Aurli-
tor, which certificate shall indicate 1he mun-
ber cif societies organized in the coun Ly I and 
before the .Auditor issues his order upon lhe 
Treasurer, tliere shall be filed with 1!1e Au -
dito1 a Hrified detailed exhibit of 1lie re· 
ceipts and exJ)enclirnres of the Institut e for 
the current yea:-, no part of which shall be 
or include salaries for officers of the Insti-
tute Society, but this provision shall not 
apply to the order in 't.wor of the President 
of the Stt.tte Hoard of Agricnlture, which 
Board slrnll is:rne glutement as J"equire<l in 
sectiou U of this act. -- -- -
'lhe lluu se eif Hepr~sentalivt>s, Fl°iday his name. On Salurday Gen. i\Jorgan and from 18-H to 1843, having previously seen 
afternoon, agreed to the report of 1l1e cun· LJr. Gordon made a sociul call upon John sen-ice under Gen. Smn Hou ston <luringthe 
fcrenc,-e committee on the Gnyel'-Orr :school the Tex1m revolution. ,vh en the war with 
Boudinot and fonn<l the venerable gentle- Mexico broke out he organized the 2d Ohio 
book bill, and it is now a. law. In th e form m1111 enjoying fairly good health. He is re Volunteers for twelve months, and for his 
a~ree<l to it proddt> s: mnrkubly well prc8Nved, both in mrnd and gallt1.11try in repulsing an attack of :Mexican 
1. That within tl1irty clays nf1er it lJe- body and ext('iHltd n hearty grccting to his cnrnlr_v under command of Urrea. near 
comes a luw the St:.ile Commissiouer of ~Jil.rin, :Mexico, on tl1e 27th of February, 
vi::iitors. lle wo.s prt"~eulcd with a badge 1847, President Polk appointed tbe hero of 
Sch-'.)()ls shall obtain II copy of all ihe dif. iudicuting lii s participation iu the wur of that affoir Colonel of the 15th U.S. Tnfan-
ferent school text-books in the schools of 1812 and in response said if the weather try, for the remainder of the war. At the 
the State, so far as he can battles of Gontreras an<l Chernbns co. Col. 
In themaltC'rofLl1eassi,;nmentof ,v. J . 
Roberts to Dt-mns Bricker petition for set off 
of$500 in lil•u of home!llead. 
- The snperinlendent of the Steub(>in· i\Je 
pubJic scho ols has been studying wcntlier 
predictions and concludee that 75 per cent. 
of them come trne. He has also gi, •en con-
siderable atfention to 1he effect of atmos-
pheric influences on the disposilion ofcl1i1-
dren to study, giving it as his o inion that 
Platform Grain nindcr Agency iij in the 
Kremlin building, on the East side of 
Public S()uarc, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
l0Rpr8t* CLYDE Hus11, Agent. Mr. Geo. :'\f. Taylor will remoni his f..1.m-
ily to Ridrn1oud, Int1, where has secnred 
permanent emplo,,: nu111t. permitted ht w1 111ld s1irt>ly be on hand next ." orga ,1 was se,·ercly •·o 1111decl, •nd ..... , 2. Th(' Governor, Commissioner of ~u n ° .. ... 
Alice Ewalt appointed executrix :\largaret 
Ewalt; bond $5.000. 
- Jml;;e ·-'· K. Dnun, one or the most 
prominent ci1izt>nS of Mt. Gilf':.td, died Tue15-
day rnorning nftl'r n lingering illness. His 
Prof. and Mrs. L. D. Bonebrake were in 
Columbus, Frid1\y and Saturday, Ilic guests 
Thursday to take part in lhe parade of the brevetted a Brigadier General for gallantry 
Clinton l\l. Rice a11poi11ted executor 
Rachel Dmbin: bond $2400; appraisers, Har 
mon Whit<' C. V. Du.n:i :,um n. -W-h~l Schools, Snperrisor of Public Printing: nn<l ).fe.xican veten1ns . and meritorious conduct in Lhose battles. 
t WO pers ou S uppoin ted by• -;!t~h~c:dG!!O~\~'Crfrrn:~oi;r;:. ~::'.l! ::~:,.,..;;;;:;;:=;;~~"'."""'1;-"-.... ":°"':':"'-t"ll"~"ffii~'f·~·t~;~,eiini',~o~f;,.,.:>~I;t. Vei:_i_i.011,. th erefoi'e, """ 
Q:0,0~ ~,. _......,_...,, .• ,.,. ................... 
\ 'i!J- ~"'.Pt., aL>-><\-,.>t..~-.. .n-._,,., Lb..,,_U, \.,....,_. 
one from each of ~the f.wo leildmg polif1 " ,.,-.~..-·""""'-~-'"=c--il-..hill~="'-'=ilillliUti<s igumentofTho1nas 
turning to the city called upon the Rev. !!elected a committee of nrrangements, con- Shaw, npplication filed by assignor for $500 Masonic auspic:es. 
- By :.l law enacled lust wf'ck t&xable 
dogs nre required to wtiar u collar stating 
that they are listed and ltlx paid. Every 
dog is li1:1.hle to be shot unll'sS he Ciln show n. 
receipt on demand. 
Miss NeUie Crowell has retnrn!'d from a 
pleasant. visit at Zancs\'ille, where she wns 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs ,v. P. "·ells. 
At ench of the annual Fu.rmt:rs' lnstitute 
meetings, l1eld under the provisions of this 
fl.Ct, thi.> Stnte llvard of Agriculture shall 
fnrnh1li at lee.st two lecturers or Sp<'akers 
whose compensation and cxpen'3e shall bC' 
paid hy said Board. 
l1.tr1ies . .-sl1all constitute a commission, to he f 1 · · ,· r M ssrs L G Hu11t chairman· J Jumes Pitkin, now in the 9ith year o 11s 515 lllg O J e · · · ' ' · in lieu of homestead. known :is thl' School-book Board. find the M. Armstrong, J.C. Gordon, G. J. Iugman. 
I l. 11 UO'C. and were somewhat surprised to find JJa11•1 Kee'er, R. ' ' . Curtis and T. B. Cotton, Additional b011(l in the sum of $16:25 filed concnrr!'nt vote of funr mNn lers o ie e- 1, v 
1he pa.Lriarchul citizen eng.'\g~d 01 light secretnrv, all of whom were veterans of lhe 
- The second rnusicalf', a sonµ- recital, 
will be given in the~!. E. church. ,vedne s-
dn,· Mnv 7tb, for the benefit of the organ fa~d. A social in the church parlors will 
f,,llow the mn~ic1tle progro.m. 
-Tl1e thre:\tened "bouucement" of Ser-
::<•a11t-:1l·Arrns George 0. Neal by the legi!-
1:iture, Wll!5 not carri!¥1 out. 011 the contrary 
he with other e-111ployes were ullowed ten 
llan1' additional pay fur extru services. 
.:_ Knox Lodge. No. ~l Knights of Honor, 
hcl,I a most delightful r<>union and literary 
entcrtninmPnt in their !foll, west side of 
Square lul night-the pro~ram consisting 
ofrt(·ilations, instrnmental and vocnl music. 
- The G1'8cie 11:111met company plnyed to 
VC'ry li).:"lil business ut the Opern House last 
1ii~ht . Thruu~h some nf'gligence the iitho-
grarJ1is nMl bill-pi.1J)('r di<l not arriYe here 
nn<l thC'ir cominiz was not generally known. 
- 1t is clu.imed that wa.11 paper can be 
nrnile ,o that the pilsimge through it of a 
low-ten!!iou elC'clric current will heat it 
modemtel~· wurm to the touch and diffuse 
through ont the room an agreeable tempera-
t.ue. 
- A coat oil lump explode{l in tl1e G. A. 
n. holl at F'redericktown one night last 
wrek, ('Onsing dumuge lo the e:itt>nt of $SO, 
11nd burning a hole in a banner presented to 
the Sons of Veterans hy Co,ngressman 
Cooper. 
- John Dewitt & Co, t.;C'nernl merchanls 
td, Gann made an n~signment Monda.y for 
the benefit of creditors to D. C. Cunnini;-
l,nm. The amount of the pers1m11l and real 
e.aitate i! placed at $1,000, but the liabilities 
are not mentioned. 
- A ::!oln!"y with expen::ief-1 pnitl will come 
lumcly to anyone wbo is now out of ernploy-
rnent", cspeciully where no previous experi-
e-nce i'3 required 10 get the position. H you 
w,m ta position, see advertisement on th is 
page her.ded, •A Chance to Make Money.•· 
- Over $-100 net wm,; realized by the l(. of 
P. Bazar held in Kirk Unll hist week nnt1 
the aff':1ir was iu every way a suece<:is. Thl' 
procet·d! will be used to meet the expensC3 
of K1Jkosing Di,·i8ion L. R. ut the grand 
encampment to Le held ut Milwaukee in 
July. 
- Mnyor Mc'.\fannis ha! prescribed 11ew 
unifor1rn, .for the police force, which v..-ill 
consi:d of double.lJreasted frock coats, en-
amele<l. leather belts, helmet hats nnd rose· 
wood maces. The "dandy topperg" will 
make their first appear~nce in the new togs 
next Wednesday. 
-: Mrs. A. Kinzie of Gambier, while visit-
ing n. Mrs. Dial in the EB.st en<l. met with a 
painful accident Wf'dnesday night of last 
week, by the explosion of a lamp. Her 
hand and right arm il·erP. badly burned and 
her hnir and l'yebrows sin,cd. Dr. Armen-
tr out rendered surgicttl nid. 
- [tis suggested by nn exchange, that 
alates l>e hung in ihe vcstibules of our 
cburche-s to c1mble the young ladies to 
1egister their names: on rntering for the 
evening service. If this plun be adopted 
the young men won't hm·e lo wait outside 
until r,l111rch i:s ont lo see if their dumnere 
are prei!en t. 
Auditor-elect ,vhilney ofSpnrh1, Morrow 
county, was in town .Y<'Slcrday. He will 
take up his residence in Mt. Gilead in July. 
11011. S. S. Bktom, of Shelby, Supreme 
Representative of the Knights of Honor, 
attender] tbe meeting of Kno."{ lodge. Mon-
day night. 
Mrs. W . Twiggs a11ll Mi.!,s llu.ttil! Stau ley. 
of LowerSttlt!m, \Vd.sliington county, arc the 
guest!!! of .Mr. anU Mrs. J I,. llolmnn, North 
Gay strt>et. 
Mr. Clarence Jamison and Miss :\luggfo 
Uussell, danghter of Mr. Jttmeg Russell, of 
West Chestnut street, were united in ru11r-
riage Thursday evening. 
Messes. lJr. J.E. Russell , R. :\I. Grecr, TI. 
C. Devin, C. L. Stevens, P. C. Joyce, W. E. 
anti Bert Grant, constituted tt pnrty 1hat 
took in Columbus, Tlrnrsday. 
:Major ,v I,. Waddell nnd wife. :\Ir~. \V. 
J. Horner and Mrs. \V. ,v. Arrn~trong, are 
in Cincinnati to altenU the meeting of the 
Woman's Reli,d Corp.s, G. A. R. 
Mes-.rs. J G. Stevenson AlllJ T. II. Trim-
ble reore~enting Joe Hooker Pust nn<l Cap't 
M. M. Murphy of Yeager Post, l\11. Liberty. 
nt<' fit Cincrnnati this week allcnding tl1e 
State encampmeqt . 
)Ir. Lou E. Culbertson irnd Miss Lizzie E. 
Clark, daughter of Mr. Thomas Clark, were 
nuited in marriuge, Tnesduy eyening. at the 
home of the bri(le 's pnren ts, by Rev. Dr. 
Jones, of the Episcopal church. 
Prof ,r. S. Thomas, of the famous Elgin 
Cornet Band, of Elgin, 111., is in the city, 
called J,ere by the serious illness oi his 
fathe1·. He favored those in ottendance at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday CHni ng 
with some fine cornet music. 
'l'o 
THE DA'l'E t,'IXEU 
Vote on the JJ1ro1,osition 
lffil!ime City l1uprove1ue11t 
Bonds. 
to 
A sµeei nl mt-eting was hc·ld in the Coun-
cil Cluimb!'r last night-tl1e following mtm· 
hers being present. Me~srs. Bell , Cochran, 
Cooper, Craig, Hunt, Tullo s~ nnd Pre'Jident 
i.\lnhaffey. 
President :\luh:1ffey rend lhC' coll for the 
!:!pe<:ial 1]Jcetil1g wl,ich was for the purpos:'l 
of fixing date of hole.ling SIJ<'Ciol election in 
Mt. Vernon on !he lJ11cstion of issaing $25,· 
000 in bona~ lo encour age munufacturing 
e:1terprises. 
lir. Hunt mo,·e1l tliat Tuc·s<lar, M:iy G, 
between 8 o'clock a. 111. ~nu 8 p m. nt. the 
Third ""nrd engine house be selected as the 
time and place for holding said election .. \ 1 
voted aye. 
Adjo11 mcll. 
==== == 
'l'he Secret o1 its Su~ee!iuJ, 
- An .Eng:li.?,hmau naroeJ Will inn Voden 
was adjudged ii:i~:rne in Probnte Court und 
taken to the Co~umlHHI Asylum, '1'\res.Jay. 
His wife left, hi111 abont two years a_go a nil 
went to C1111ada to make her horne with 
friends. Voden wus a laborer ~t the rail-
road shop &nd his ttUter :in lica ha ,·e been 1:0· 
ticeJ. for se\"Cr..'ll yea rs. 
At the close of each !Se:1so11's Jn:-titulc 
work. the titnte Boil.rd of Agriculmre slmll 
publish in pamphlet or book form such 
lectures and papers delh·cre,t at the urnral 
lns1itnte."i us may seem of general interest 
anl impo tnuce lo the farmers, stock breed-
ers nnd horlic:urlurists of the State, copies 
of which shall be furnished the Secretary 
of cuch I11slitute Society and 1he bulam:e 
issued to be for A'enernl distribution; the 
cost or preparing the matter and the di!tri-
bution of lhe pamphlet or book to be paid 
by the Srnte llonrd of Agriculture. Said 
Board shall also publish in such pamphlet 
or book a detailed stal<'ment or its rcceipts 
under the prudsions of this 11ct and the 
disbnrs;nicnl!:! on :11.:count. of Institute 
work. 
Ari nmen(lmt•nt l>y Mr. Brant, of Seneca 
county, which was adoptt-d, isas follows: · 
Where ti\'e or more Furmers ' Clubs and 
Grnngcs '.lave uh·eady organized for the pur-
pose-of holding Farmers' Jnstitutes annual-
ly and eli.>cted officers, adopted a constitution 
and by-laws such organization shall be con· 
siderc<l ns a legal organization provided 
their conslituliou and by-laws shnll be np-
pro\·ed by the Siute Bourd of Agricultnr<>. 
1u;v. l'A UL STEUJ,l:WG. 
Di~saUsfUefion in Iii~ 
ut LJ 'UH, ~IRMS. 
<·hu1·cll 
Rev. Prati Sterling, a gnuinate of Kenyon 
College nnd the Theologlcal Semiirnry, at 
Gambier, ,rnd who is well-known in thi.! 
city, resigned the rectorship of Trinity 
ehurch, Newark , a few years ngo to accept 
a call from the Epi::icopalclimch of the In-
carnation, at Lynn, Mass. Durlng the time 
he has been rectur of this church, elements 
not contluci,•e lo perfect hurmony hnve 
existed in the ranks of the menibers. 4"1 
diYision nmong his porishoners occurred 
nncl n circular letter was issued setting: forth 
their r,riC\'nnces, in which the following 
complaints were rnude: 
''Four yenrs HJ!O our l>eantiful pari:.h wa.s 
formal\,· opC'ned for "·or~hip. Af1ermonths 
of liu.nf work 1111d Ct'useless devotion to our 
canst> thO!e who left. St. Stephen'! estnb-
lisheli n society in which quanels nnd di-
\'ergent views of form where to bo suppress-
ed for the sake of harmony and Chri!!tian 
fellowship. 'J'he society continued lo llour-
ish up to last Easter, but since then irs we\· 
fare has been so ignored that ihe hard ,,rork 
of t11rer ve1irs has been undone in a sin. le 
rear. Tke rector is chiefly responsibW fur 
ihe present uuhnppy condition o~ ourso-
cittty. He has adopted a comse- during the 
past year without the approval of the parish. 
He l111s compltlely ignore<l the a.d,•iceof the 
oflicers of the church; his moves have bi.>en 
directly opposed to the wishes and interest 
of the parish. and he has introduced new 
forms th at he knew were distasteful to rhost 
of tl1e church members. Furthermore, by 
his discomteou~ncss and inrfficiency he hns 
cnused a division of the society that is like-
ly to lead to its disrnemb~rship unless the 
whole parish exercise great care." 
A parish 111eeti11g was held and resulted 
iu a complete vi ndi cation' of th e rector. A 
prominent member of tl~e parish isrcpOTted 
as saying: "Tliis entire matter h~s been 
greatly'maguified The charges made against 
thC' rector are false. He lrns eyer regarded 
and respected the wishes of the parish and 
is eminently qualified to fill the position. 
Regarded from a financial standpoint, the 
society wos never in fl more prosperous con· 
dition. The pnrish meeting was an unusnal-
0Jy large one, ancl but 32 parishoncrs wrre 
found supporting the rnalconleuts.'· 
D~ath •f .John Lotlgson. 
Board s!ntl! be necessary for a dcc1:;iun on · I '11 • · t 'ti 
work in his garden. He, also, expressed civil war, w 10 WI uc., m concer w1 1 a 
all que~ tious. t1 committee of twelve ladies in making the 
· l r f I 1he hope and !)Urpose of participating in lC veteran, of Me·1·co 1'11 atter1dunce 'eel at 3. Within sixty t nss a tcr pussage o t 1e • .. ,, 
net the Sdiool-book Boan ] shall meet untl coming rctrnion. home. Gen. J. W. Denver and A. :M. Ken-
On Weduesdoy evening next, preliminary ne<ly. President and Secret~ry of the Na-
fix a maximum price at whid1 book:; may t· I A · t· f M can Vet 0 rn11•· t,, the ieunion rxerciscs the foliowi11g <lay. 1011a ssocrn 10n o ex1 ,, ,., 
be purchn:::ed by Boards uf Education, Congressman Silas Hare, of Texns, and 
I ! f there will Le a 8erenade in honor of the dis- 1,erJ1ap s otl,crs, w1'JI •o from this citi·, and which price shall not!'xceel 80 per cen . o .. 
tinguished guests in the city nt the Curtis the Scott Legion of PhiladeJph ia, have the lowest 1,rice at which said hooks are ed G C · M Cl r House, at which time Gen. A. Banning also been iinit . en. ~ssrns . ay. o 
now sold to dealers. K f D llns Tex will deliver an ad- Ken1ncky, is announced as one of the om-
4. The Gommi~sioncr of Schoo ls, who is - or ton, 0 J a ' ' - · . tors of the occasion, aud doubtless all the 
f 11 dress commemorating the services rendt:red s,irvivo rs of Col. Morgan 's two reglments the Secretary of the lloard, !>hr.II noti ya 
l. ed by the Knox county solJ.iery in the :Me:xi-1 will be p_resent. besid,e_s the survi"ors of publisher s of the maximum price so LX C I !I QI d 
con war. ]twill be remembered that O. 0 1er llO comroan S. 
c111 each of the text-books pnblished by .!.. 
them :111d solicit propo sals from tht>m with-
in tllis price. 
5. That within ninety llays after pnssage 
of the act 1he Uonnl shall meet and consid -
er propo::als made by pnblishe1·s, :rnd if in 
the opinion vf tlie Board from the proposals 
so m:HJ:c they cun properly supply the schuols 
with tnt-books fit price~ within the provi· 
8ions of the net. nnd nt fair prices to the 
purchasers. then they shall ncCf'pt the pro· 
posals of such bidders. 
0. Afft'r tl1e adoption of Ilic prop osals by 
the lloard they shall pr<'pase lists of sud i 
books for which 1hev ha\·e ~o contracted, 
describing ew.:h book · and giving contl·act 
price, with publi sher, with nnme and t1d· 
<lre:-;s of each publisher, and send one of 
sahl lists to cm·h Boan! of 1£Uucation in the 
State. 
7. At the next regular meeting in April or 
September, afLct· receiving said list, the 
Board of Education shall meet anrl adopt n 
series of text-books for the schools under 
tl1c-ir control trom l>ooks named in the list 
furnished. No change can be made for five 
years without a three.fourths vute. 
8. After ndoption the Brn:rnJ. shall dct<'r-
mine the numb<'r of each kind of books 
neetled, and order Ille same tlircct from pub-
lishers and pay for same out of conling-t>nt 
fund. 'They are gi,·e1~ power to place in tlle 
hands of retail deulers or other persons as 
their ngent, said books for sale, to tnkc bonil 
from them aml tn sell the same ut not to ex-
ceed rn per ccnt. moi-e than the price 1x1.id 
Jo the publisher. 
!I. If proposals r1re not rece ived thnt the 
Schou I-book J~oard consiJers of such a char-
actC'r as to justify il in accepting them, then 
it s:rnll gi\'e notice by µul,lieat ion in papers 
published in Columbus, Cincinnn ti, Chicago, 
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore 
that, at the time :tlltl place .nnrneJ in sa11I 
notice, it will rccel\·c seuled proposals: 
l. Frvm publishers of text·books not in 
n!-:e in this 81ale. 
2. J<'rem authors for mnnusC'rip! for a se· 
ries of school books. 
3. From corn pilers who \,·ill a~ree to corn· 
pile a serieH of schoo l booka. 
4. From printers for cost of printing. 
5. From binders for biud iug a series of 
scl1ool-hooks. 
lf the Commission, by the refusal of pub-
lishers, are unable to secure proposals, it is to 
report such fact lo the Legislature next win-
tel' fur its action, with the kinds and number 
or books nccessary to snpply lhe State. 
Jla«ltu11c .Ja11au11ch k. 
On Thursday, l\Iay 13th , Oic greatest lh·-
ing tragic actress, Mademe Janauschek, ably 
supported by her splendid e(Jmpa ny, will 
present the great romantic drama, "Meg 
Merrilies," at ,roodwanl Opera House. 
During her recent brilliant engagement in 
Chic;;,go. the Trib1mc sai<l: 
UEADLIGU'l' FLASHES. Clairsville branch of the ll. & 0. was caught 
bet.ween the l>umpers of two cars and bad1y 
l~t"ngtllJ ' De«:>«I •"'ilPcl for Record - squeezed. 
Husiuess Hoondu~ on th e 8 · ,vhile lying in the Newark yard, some 
& 0. -Ge neral Notes. miscreant entered Couducror l\lcVicker 's 
A copy of the det:d Coll\·eying th e B. & O. cabin car and stole seven or eight dollars 
telegraph lines to the Western Union 'feJt- out of his cont. No clew. 
grnph compnuy, has been tiled for reco rd Beginning to.day, the Valley road will 
with County Recor<ler Sapp. 'Ihe sale was pnt 011 a flyer for through sen•i ce from 
made over n year ago, the cons ideration be- Clevela.nd direct to ,vashinglon via the B. 
ing $5.000,000 stock in the In.tier company· & o. road from Ct.mbridge The train will 
The deed of transfer is ,·olnminou ~, occu- be -..-estibuled nnd will leave Cle, ·elnn d 
pying sixt~n pages of closdy printed mat- everv nighl. 
ter. This is the largest deed ever filed for The B. & O. Jins receiyed six consolidated 
record in Knox county. locomotives from the Baldwin locomotive 
'.t'he Ohio & Mississipp\road will probably W'>rk!, and six more are t~ be delivered in a 
<YO into tbe hands of the B. & 0. The 0. & ,._ 1 :-, . ] 1P.W I fl)'~. 
M. is owned principally by English capltn - Twcniv car loads of icL went throng-h 
ists. 1t seem! that they ure desirous of un- over th~ Ohio Division s of the B. & 0., 
loo.ding. Before this~hall ha\·e been douea Thnrsday, bound for Locust Point. 
complete re.organization wilJ take plilce. Sam Lee,.e. C., A. &C. brakeman, had n 
Tl1en the D. & 0., according to th e prt-sent finger tuken off while coupling cars, },..,ri-
r,rogram, will step in and take charge. day afternoon. 
Freight business i!rnshing on th e B.& O. Railroad employes ha Ye !!!tarted a store at 
at p1·esent. On Thursday a very heavy ship- Dennison on the co-operative plan with a 
ment of coal for the lakes was made out of c:ipital stock of $10,000. 
Sbawnec, one thousand tons of ice, com- The net earning!i of the n. & 0. for six 
prising 70 car loads, Jeft Sand usky for month! of the fiscal year show an increuse 
Wheeling, a.nd 400 cars of steel rails sent of $l,06 4,165. 
out of I>i1tsbmgh for the ·we st. This, to- Dr. JohnE. Russell ha.!'i been appointed 
ge-ther with the regular business, wus ubont B. & o. surgeon for this city and !he terri-
all that the com pnny cou)d hallllle. ·--· · l-.atwep11 TTticn. a1id Indepen<lenee. Dr. 
When the summer thne-table got>! t.., I!. most skillful surgec,n.s 
effect on the ll. & 0. and Midlau d , th ree :...,;:-['f'M>d •._..__ ,_,:f~the ll. &. 0. folks have 
the trains Uetween Cincinnati Rll<l Pitts- shown their wis om in securing his ser-
burgh ,dll go through Columbus without vices. 
change of conducto~ , brakemen or baggage- John Torrey has entered the service of 
men. It has not been decided whether to the Union News Cornpan'y, and has token 
change engines at Newark or Columbin. a run on the B. & O. between Wheeling 
Work lia~ been commenced on th.e new and Chicago Junction. 
B. & O. railroad yard and shops to be built 
nt the lowerend of Benwood. Considerable 
building material ha s been moved to the 
vicinity of the property, and one steam 
shovel is already on the ground. T"·o otlies 
of these mamm oth stenm shoYels will soon 
arrin. As soon as operations fairly b~gin, 
lhe work on the bniMings will be pushetl 
day and night. I 
.Jacob Wholf, a f'., A. & C. brakeman, 
rnsl•ined a severe !.!praip to his right anlde, 
by jumping from his trai n while in motion, 
Saturday !'Hning. 
Fnrnk Brown has bt!en :,pp()inted Assist· 
ant Pas~<'ngel' Ag,,.nt of the B. & 0. Sonth-
we.s1ern roaU. The appointment is to date 
from May I. l\Ir. ilrbwn was connected 
with tl1e purchosin~ department of the 
Ohio & ~I issi~sippi when Cupt. Peabody was 
President und Gener~} )lnnager of that 
compa ny. 
Tlie B. & 0. railroad yompany has snccese-
fully sulved the question of burning coke 
in its engines in pl.ice ,of coaJ. The subject 
has bPen under consid~1,ation by numerous 
other corporation, bui heretofore no way 
ha s Lt>en found in w ~ to utilize the coke 
suocessfu lly. 
The B. & 0. is pi: t lli: its double track 
between Pittsburg Chicago, and ex-
pects to ha ·e theent line from Baltimore 
to Chicago donble-t ·ed before the world's 
WOOL bUTIE!i, 
Stah.1n1ent To The Wool-Urowcrtiil 
of tlte United Sfatea .. 
A dispatch from Washington, Thursday, 
says: The National Association of Wool-
growers to-night issued the.following state· 
ment to th e wool· growers of the United 
States: 
"After consultation nncl c11refnl slndy of 
the proposed tariff um known as the Mc-
Kinlev bill, and the approbation of nll the 
wool-iirowers present , we have joined in 
reeonuuending to the Committee on Ways 
and Means the following rates of duty for 
third-class wool: 
''On such wool the value whereof shall be 
13 cents, including charges, the duty shall 
be 32 per cent um ad yalorem, and on such 
wool the value wh ereof shall be over 13 
cents, includingchurges 1 the duty shall be 
oO per cent. ad valorem. 
'''l'hese are slii;;:htly lower than tho5e in 
the propoi1ed bill up,:>11 the very inforior 
grade, but are high.er upon 1h.e .bette~ grades 
which are directly in compctihon with onr 
qunrter blood and common wool, and we 
therefore request your earnest efforts to se-
cure the enactment of the bill into law.with 
confidence nnd faith that its effect will be 
to place wool-growing ngain amo11'g the 
pro'3perous indnctrics of the conntrr. 
''tl. DELALO, PrPsidmt. 
'·Gro. JI. ,v.uL .H·E, Secretary. 
·'Wool Growers' Nationul Assoc iation.' ' 
In 'l'lleir New Quarters. 
What is the secret of "Little J.on1 Fuunt-
leroy ' &" hoM on the hen rt of the public? H 
is hard to sny. At fint one i!5 incliuetl to 
say it has the touch of nature which mukes 
the wl10le world kin: but candor and sober 
thonglit compele the acknowle<lgment that 
this is not naturto. Jnstend, it is ll1e ideal. 
There was a boy like Cedric, and yet every 
one who knows and loves a child of that 
age see! in him traits of his own child. 'fhis 
direct Hppeal to the hen rt of OYerybody, com-
binf't l with the departure from !he ht1.ck-
neye<l plays with men l1eroes ancl womnn 
heroines, is wlrnt mnkC'S the play worthy of 
the ~m:ces!!I it hus wo11. No play like. it bus 
c\·~r been producc;:l. JI appeals lo human 
nature, and goes strnight to 1l1e hE>n.rt 
through any ~unonnt of thickness by its own 
intrinsic beauty. 1t i~ a pure nncl healthy 
play, goocl for tli e ca nee of drama and good 
for lhe people who witness it, us aJ1 will 
attest who go lo the Opera Honse next 
Mcmday night wl1en thisgre:ttest of Metro-
politan snccessc!:I is to hu\"C its premier in 
this city. 
"Cnclc Jolin" Lodgson, ns he wns fnmil-
iarly known, died at hi~ re~idence, Eilst 
Wuter etreet, at 4 o'clock 'fuc·sday allt'r· 
noon, nfter a prolonged and painful illness. 
fair is held in the lat · city. 
Kewark Advocate.: . S. C. Pri( •st has .se 
~ured ihe ir.snmnce ounting to $1.000 for 
by D. W. Struble gua rd inn of Thomas 
O'Connor, u.n insane person. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Clarence ,v. Jamison and Margaret E. 
Russell. 
Lewis A 
Clark. 
Culb~rtson unll Elizu.beth E. 
James lI. Britton and i\fary J.faztlette. 
REAi, ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
J G Stevenson. sheriff, to Jam(>s 
Cochran, land in Clay .................. 1055 00 
L Jf' Colopy et n x. lo the Knox coun-
ty comrnissioners,.-land in Jeffer-
son ......... ......... ........ .................. 10 00 
John Mowery et ux. to county com-
missioners, land in Jefft>rson ....... . 10 00 
Wilson B. Dowds et 11:x. to l\f J Vin-
cent. land in Amity ... .... .............. 1000 Oo 
Benj. F. B~shop el .n.x:. ~o Clnyton H. 
Bishop . .>8 acre!:! 1n )J1lford ....... ..... HOO 00 
Belinda. C Sperry et al. to Dennis 
Corcoran, lot in Mt. Veruon ......... 2000 00 
Dennis Corcoran to Man· E. Corcor· 
an, lot in Mt Vernon," gift. 
Jesse Uavidson et ux. to Conde S 
Davidson, lun,Un Hilliar .............. 400 00 
Jolin S Braddock to D M Easterday, 
lot in Mt Vernon ... .......... ........... 300 00 
Irn UcFarland et ux.to James Camp-
bell, land in Clinton ..................... 6631 75 
CF Saugslcr et ux. to C C Stahl, 
land rn Pike ..... ......... . ................. 2000,00 
LeviAshlmrn et ux to Wm Ashburn, 
land in Union ...... ........ .............. 50 00 
Andrew J Hyatt et 11x. lo Edward 
Grunt, land in Brown ................ . 1250 00 
Daniel Henry et ux to Jns O Greer, 
lot in Mt iiolly.............. ...... .. .... 5 00 
J[ls O Grecrlo Maggie Henry, lot in 
Mt Holly.................................... 5 00 
Davis Kidwell lo Rel>ecca Kidwell, 
la.nd in Cfay .............................. 400 00 
In Honor ot· Jlrs. Geu. Willa1·d 
\Vo.rn(!'r. 
'l'he tea given by Mrs. F,l\u. ,v. Updegraff 
in honor of Mrs. Willard "~nrner, of Wash-
ington, D. C., was one of the soc ial events 
of the season. The llecorations were entirely 
of yellow antl re<l. Chocolnte was served in 
the back parlor by ~liss Robbins in white 
silk , from a daintly laid table. The clot h 
being embroidered in y!'llow with ye,Jlow 
saiin square in the centre around with lace. 
The dining room also carrieJ out the yellow 
effect and a wide Scilrf of yellow sati n ran 
down the centre of 1he table with n wl1itc 
lace piece around it e<lged with smilax. A 
candelabm with ,,ellow candles and shades 
festooned with s1;1ila:x: and a bowl of red 
afld yellow tulips completed the table. Yi ss 
Jessie Robbins in yellow !!-ilk and ut:f, grace· 
fully presided over the coll't!e um. Mrs. Up-
degraff received the gncst.! in black velvet 
and pre::iented them to Mrs. " 'arner, who 
wore a pin eapple silk. Miss Sn.die \Vil son 
was also the receiving party and Miss May 
Updegraff, of Mt. Vemon,-looked handsome 
in red s ilk . )frs. Luke ,varne-r held quite a 
little court of her own and many of her 
friends were glad of the opportunity of see-
in g h cr.-NewnrL: Advocate, Friday. 
EI~ction of· OOlcers. 
'fhe r<'gular annua l cantonment of Cnn-
ton Wallacc, Ko. 50, Patiinrchs Militant 
wa s held 'J'hursday evening in Quindaro 
H:tll, and the following officers elected for 
the ensuing year: 
Captain-C. C. Iams. 
LientenHnt-Thomas Trick. 
Ensign-J. •r. Miller. 
Clerk-Smith ,v. Grflff. 
Accountant-T. H. Trimble. 
Standard Bearer-RoLert Grimm. 
Jn sta lliu g Officer-Capt. M. M. Murphf, 
the retiring Commandant. 
A committee was appointed with instruc-
tions to arrange for the annual re-union of 
the canton and a reception of the Odd Fel-
lows of the county, which will probably be 
held in June, 011 the anni\'ersury of tl1e es-
tablishment of the canton. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
REAL ESTATE LOANS. 
Adams & Golshall's Law Office, Mt. 
Ycrnon, Ohio. )0ai,r3m* 
The very best SR.It by the barrel at 
\V11.rner W. Miller's, Main street. t 
It is the best and cheapest pince in 
town to get good Liquors aml Cign.rs. 
Try it yourself. R. HYMAN , L. J-lay-
nrnan's ol<l stand. t 
'fhe highest prices pnid for pon ltry 
at ,varner \V. Miller's, Main street. t 
A.sslg11ce'N foiiale. 
The large stock of Bootil :tnd Shoes 
of Thomas Shaw, mu:iit be sold at retail, 
for CASH, within the next ninety days, 
without regard to price. 
13nrnrtf. 
HER).ION P. TARR, 
Assignee. 
-------
Try our snmple Ten Rt ,varner \V. 
Miller's, MJtin street. t 
SEE OUll TRIO 
Lotion for your chnpped hands, Black 
Pill& for yotu· liver trouble, Satsaparilla 
Composition to purify your blood. Only 
at Bi-:ARDSI.EE's Eagle Drug Store. 
Fa1·n1ea·s, Attention. 
'l'he gra.nde:st im·ention of the nge. 
the Kellog Mowing Machine Knife 
Grinder, '!'his nrnchine is attached to 
the mowing ma.chine :ind is brought 
to beiu on the sections and simply driv-
mg the horses and putting the machine 
in motion will grind the knives ns per-
fect as they were when they come from 
the shops at tirst. For any further in-
formation ple,,se en.II on or write to 
10apr4t* ART CLUTTER, Lock, 0. 
Try a snck of "Elegant" Flour a.t 
Warner W . Mill er's. aprl0tq 
Leave your orders for Roses and Cut 
:mowers at \Varner Vil. Miller's. t 
~ Uo1ne-seeke1·s' Excursions 
During the months of April, May, Sep-
terr,ber and October, 1890. 
If you de.sire to go out West and be-
come wealthy, n,•a.il your~elf of the ex-
tremely Low Ra.tcs announced for 
these exc ur sions , via Chicago, St Paul 
& KnnM .8 City Railway. 
For rates and detailed information 
call upon Ticket agents, or address J. 
A. GRANGER, Ohio rassenger Al!,, 23 
Clinton Building, Columbus, 0. 10ap6t 
A great many women have 
given up expecting to find a 
comfortable corset. 
Mistake! There is one that 
fits nine women in ten. 
For them it is comfortable; 
it is more than comfortable, 
a positive luxury. 
Any merchant that has it 
will tell you '.'Wear it three 
weeks, if you like, and I'll 
give you every cent of your 
money back, if the corset 
doesn't suit you." Ball's is 
the one. YoJ.ir merchant has 
a primer on Corsets for you. 
tOID:Cl.GO Cossrr Cl., Cutcii,go e.nd New York. 
SPECIAL EIJECTION. 
T HE qualified electors of the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, wlll take notice that on 
'l'ues,lay, the 6tll day of May, 
A. D, :1890 
First watch give n Saturday, 
May c ~di-,_~.}: Clou<Yh'~ r 
HymRn '8 $~.00 Old Rt~ 
nil. Try it. 271ll1L,·,. 
Don't fail lo take this op-
portunity of getting a watch 
cheap by being a member of 
Clough's Club. 
For niedir,n.l u.sc. _you can't get purer 
or better Liquors nnd \Vines than at R. 
HYMA~'s., L. Hnynrnn'e old stand t 
P1trties inlenlling to purchase a ~Ionn· 
ruent, shonl<l en.II al the'i\lt. Vernon 
M1uble and Granite \Yorks, opposite 
the Rowley House. t 
CLOUGH'S 
Is the place tQ get a watch on 
those easy terms of $1.00 per 
week. Join the Watch Club. 
It is a known fact that R. Hyman 
gi \·es better goods for less money than 
anybody eli:;c in town. Gi,·e him <l. en.I Lt 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
T,. G. Jll l:-;iT ........ .. ............... 1[:inager. 
OXE NTGHT ONLY, 
Honday Evening, ftlay a, '00. 
Virst pr01luction here of Mrs. l•'r:mce., 
Jtotlg sun Burnett's Dramatic Yen.ion 
of her Beautiful Story, 
LITTLE LORD 
FAUNTLEROY, 
T. 
- QF THE -
Grand O1>ern. House n.nd Broad• 
way 'l'heatre, New \.'ork. 
1•rice11 - ~5, 50, 7'5c o.nd 81. 
Seaf!) on sale to.day , at Green's Drug Stort-
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
ONF, NIGJJT ONLY, 
Tuesday Evening, 31ay 13, '!10, 
Grand Dramatic Event of the Season. 
Positively Last Appearance in This 
City. 
Sp{"Cial Eng:agemcnt ExlraorJiuury of the 
Greatest LivingTrugic Act1-e83, Madame 
-~.'G 
JANAUSCHEK, 
- Mrs. Dr. J. IL :'\foningcr and Miss 
:Ella. Pyle were the victims of a runilwny ac-
cident, b'riday forenoon. They were driv-
in,. a team of horses attached toa buck-board, 
wl:en the pole broke and the frightened 
anin1als run out east Front street and into 
an alley. throwing the ludif's ag11inst a 
picket fence. Both _were &everely bruised, 
bul fortunately no bones were hroken. 
- Mr. Sam·1 H. Peterman , Supervisor of 
Census, received yestt"rday, perhaps tlte lar-
gest lot of mail ever receh·ed by oue patron 
of the Mt. Yernon postoflice, requiring n 
<lmy to deliver it at the P.O. It wus the 
supplies for the enumerators of the 5th Ohio 
Distri ct. Col. Peterman stales tb:1,t the list 
of appointments for Knox count)' will not 
be made pnblic until they have been r~-
turned from the <lepnrtment o.t W cshington, 
duly apprvved. 
= I He was born in Somerset county, Penn., 
- An article 011 th e ''Openil;g of the August 4, 1800. He remornd t0Knoxcou11-
Bnsc·bnll S<'ason of 1800" flC('Ompa11fo<l by ty in 1837 oud carne to Mt. Vernon in 184.2, 
twenty-eight portraits of leading plnyers, where he hns enr since resided. His wife 
and othi.>r illnsrrations, will form the sup- dietl se\'eral years ago, nod he is surdnd 
plement 10 JTmpu's Wte.Hy to be published b,· four s011s-Jnmes 1 Lloyd, George und 
April 30th. ~fatihew, togcthC'r with fivegrnnd.chilt.lren 
•· 111 her portrayal 0f chumcler she trans-
lates the audience from reality to the ideul. 
One <loes not Sf'em to see the characte r as a 
niece of acting but lo see the character itself. 
Her acting is an inspiration-a revelation. 
She moulds her c.hnracters as a potter would 
a vessel of clav. She seems to hold the 
charnc:tcr in heTliands and so fully to dom-
inate it, so completely to permeate it, that it 
becomes an inspired cre,dion. In all the 
conflic tinJl emotions of n part ehe is true to 
a lofty ide:.ll. She does not coavey tlie 
sense of deep passion by incoherent KOsts 
of wordsj but rather by a curbed vo1cnno of 
ft"'eling which premeates her through and 
through , and by some subtle magneti sm is 
in1partC'1l in tingling :!lensution:s to those who 
SPe nnd hear her. She displays n sublimity 
of dramntic powe1· snch as is rarely seen on 
any stage, complP1ely aml E'U!irely filling 
anti embodying all the rok!l she nssumes. 
She is i11deed the greaiest living nctTCSS of 
tl1e age.'' 
the widow oi firema JesseDolin,who was 
killed at lhe Black 111d narrows in the 
lionible disaster of Ma. ·ch 14. 
Two cmigril.ut train, containing 659 pas-
sengers, running as ,:: .ions of No. 3. passed 
throtrnh the city I,' ;.. y, onr the 8. & 0., 
emoute \rl'st. 'l'he ei'uigrnnt businC'ss on 
the B. & 0. is unusually beavy just nu:"·. 
The Railwny Station, Agents ' Associahon 
will holtl a Convention at Cleveland, :May 
21, al which 200 delegates from Jifferent 
parts of the conn fry al'C espected to be pres-
On 'fhul"!ldav nening last, lite member s 
of the Daniei Daugherty Club formally 
opened their new quarters in the Rogcrs 1 
Arcade building. A suite of four rooms on 
tho 1eoond tloor have been fitted up in a 
very handsome and convenient manner for 
reading, assembly and nmu!ement purposes. 
On the third floor is a commodious room 
that, will be fitted up for a gymnasium. The 
second Thursd& y o( each month is to he set 
a~nrtas ··ladies' night," which will be one 
o( the soci~tl features of th e Clnb. The 
membership is now 24, and a numbC'r of ap-
plications are promised. 
- A young man by the name of Charles 
Ross wns fo1rnd at 3 o·clock Thur sday morn-
ing lying on t he gronnd just west of 'Rac-
coon Creek at Newark. He had been nm 
onr by the cars. His injuries resulted in 
his death cr.rly in the morning. 'rhe young 
man had just arrhed at Newark from .Tune· 
tion City. Kans:is, having come to visit his 
wife, who is at the point of death. 
Between the hours of8 o'clock a. m. and 8 
o'clock p. m. ohairl dav at the Third \Vard 
Engine House on. No_rtll Gay Str4:et, ii:t the 
Third Ward of said city, an elect10n will be 
held upon the question of issuing lwenty-
tive thou:sand dollars {$25.000) in bonds of 
the said city for t.he purpose of encouraging 
manufacturing enterprises at said city. 
In Her \Vonderful Realistic Impersonation 
of the Greal Romantic Character 
M:EG MJ.;BRILIES, 
Combining all the Potent antl 1'.,aciuating 
Elements of Legitimo.le 
OPERA, COMEDY AND TRAGEDY. 
Most ably and admirably supported by her 
own large and c.xcclle11tcon11Jany. 
In ercry detail precisely as pbyed by lhP. 
same unexcellcd company with enthusiastic 
success in Kew York 1 Jlliiladelphia, Boston-
_ Now is the time to clean up arou1.d und five great grand-chil.Jrcn. For many 
y<.,ur home, renovate your C'~llnrs, nail on vearil he RCted as court constable anrl WflS 
the pickel s and bourrls of yonr fc-nce tlrnt ~Slt>cmed a~ an hor orahle and upright citi-
may Jinve become tletaclied d11ring the win- zen. The funeral will occur this morning 
1er, hang the gate and strnightf'u things up at !l o'clock from St. Vincent de Paul's 
in general. ,·hurcl1. 
~·. -- --.. ,_ ··-· 
- Friends of the late Jolin ~lcSweency 
say since nn investigati1J11 of his affairs it 
was found he had nearly $l ,000,000 in se-
curities, includingfarge Oloc:ks or gilt·cdgecl 
T.aJ.t: Shore and \Ye,stern 1Tnion. 
rnt. 
SI. 
- $40 000 worth of Zanesville city im-
pro,·em~nt bonds sold at a preminm of 1¼ 
per cent. 
-The Auditor of State has gh·en his 
opinion th.lt parsonages are taxable under 
Ohio laws. 
Tickets vulecl at said election shall have 
written or printed thereon the wordg: 
"Authority to Iss\le Bonds-Yll::S .'' 
"AnthoritY to Issue Bonds-N0 .11 
MILTON MA.HAFFEY 1 
Attest: President of Council. 
P. D. ('11,1,sE, C'ily CIC'rk. 
and Chicao-o. · 
Prices: $1, 75c, 50c and 25c. Sa1e of sea.ts 
commences Momlny. May 12th. ()rders by 
ma.ii promptly complied with. 
'lift~ Bann~l' ~ 
R E lVI O VA L ! 7.L-R.~~~a~s=:~!.::,er,Reg;. 
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THE COLUMBUS HllGY CO. 
Have Removed Their Repository in 
Mount Vernon to 
Krnmlin Bl~~t, R~~m N. ~, 
vVhere will be " -l{el)t 'n NICE LlXE OF SA~l PLES of the 
FINES T VEHICL ES! 
That have ever been exhibited in Knox county. 
In offerino-to the people of Knox County our S PLE N -
DID LI NE of vehicles for the season of 1890, we <;le-
. t - that ou1· vehicles should not be confounded with sire o say . k fl d 
the ordinary vehicles with w h1ch all rural mac ets are oo • 
ed. WE MANUFACTURE KOTHING BUT 
FIRST-C LASS WOR K, 
la.tor sure. 
Philadelphia has begun to mannfoc-
tnre coffee grn.ini;i. out of dough. 
The contributions to American col-
leges the past yeiir amount to $6,000,000 
A Californian raised thirty tons of 
cabbage on five acres of land this sea-
son. 
McGill college, in Montreal, has re-
ceived $1,000,000 in don~tion the past 
year. 
An engineeremployed_by_the Geo_r~ia 
railroad has given up his JOb to JOm 
church. 
London has fewer inhabitants to the 
house than nnv other of the great cities 
of Europe. · 
The first Legislature of \V Mhiugton 
left the State to foot up bills of $1,000,-
000 and o,·er. 
Take! Take! Tuke Simmons Liver 
Regulator for dyspepsia, cc,nf!tipation 
and heartburn. 
The pig iron output is incrensing and 
mnnufa cture rs are clai ming lar gely in-
creased onlers. 
Five Cleveland yonng men recently 
made $100,000 apiece by the sale of a 
pRtent refrigerator. 
Greg: the composef, is sa id to take 
his piano out of doors, and there com-
pose his fincbt m us:ic. 
A child born near Quitnrn.n, Ga., re-
cently, possessed n. full SPt of well·form-
ed teeth at the birth. 
The little ::miyer beginning ''No w . I 
lay me down to sleep," was written by 
John Rogers, the nrnrtyr. 
Artificial bntterflies ba,·e fairly cnp-
tured Par.is. They nppenr in lace; gold 
thread, gauze and gossamer. • 
Betsey Cox, a colo red wom an who 
die<l recently near Greenville, 8. C., 
was it is clnimed, 130 years of age. 
In n match gnme of bn.se brd I Le-
tween the boys aud girls of the Hut ch i-
son (Kan.) hig-h school the g irls won. 
The oldest college dormitory in the 
United States is thnt known as South 
i\liddle nt Yale. It was erected in li52. 
\Vatches nre worn more b) women 
than m·er befor e, and there were ne,·er 
so many V{lriet.ies in shape and appear-
nnce. 
There are 110 different nuieties of 
strawberries growing in the experimen-
tal gardens nt the Knnsas Agricnltural 
cc,llege. 
Destructive Cyclone in Texas, 
AUSTIN, Tex., April 23.-The little 
town of Kyle, twenty miles _ south of 
here, was visited by n. cyc1one last night 
and mar,y ho-l1ses overturned n.nd sever-
al swept a.way. Seve;al persons . w~re 
injured bnt none k1lle<l. _ T~e KJ le 
Seminary, a 1arge frame bmldmg, ~·Rs 
lifted from its foundations .and cn.rned 
some twenty feet, b'!t it was not badly 
hurt. The destruction of fences and 
growing crops in the track of the storm 
was very gren.t. 
John Hicks, a white haired man of 
851 who hns spent foty -five ye~rs in 
prison bas just been arrested n.gmn for 
larceny in Preble county, ~ad. He re-
gards the state prison as his h?me, and 
it i~ believed that he comrrutted the 
la.r~eny for the purpose of being sent 
there. 
The shad season has openP,d briskly 
at Lyme, Conn., the season bei1Jg 
earlier than usunl, and the markets 
will soon be well ~upplied. One man 
caught fifteen big ones the · other day, 
nnd there hnve Leen other good catches. 
One of the Bnetou Fir e Commission-
ers, ftt n. rec ent mee1i1,g, dechued that 
electricity would soon take the pince of 
steam in fire engines. In sp.cnkrng- at 
the time he said: "The questwn of get-
ting an engine or the gr~atest. water-
throwing capacity to the hre with the 
greatest celerity will, it ueems to me, be 
soh'c d by stored elec tricity." 
There is one remedy, which every 
family should keep at hand. Mr. John 
Carpenter, of Goodland, Indinnn, says 
of it: " I tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera ,rnd Diarrb oon. Remedy , [or 
diarrh cea and serere crn rnp s, an ~l p,uns 
in the stom:wh n.nd bo wels , with the 
best resnlts. In the wort.t c11ses I never 
had to give more th1in the third dose to 
effectia cure. In m0st cases one _d~se 
will do. Besides 1t other good qunht1os, 
it is p1ea::1ant to tnke ." 25 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale liy I .orter's P:tlnce 
Pharmacy. ma._y 
A New Bedford (Mass.) clergyman 
has :d. ,·ertiscd 700 ser mons (or sale. 
He says they cover e,·ery ~nbJect and 
a.re suitablo to every locuhty, and he 
wants $1 ench. 
According to a. re cent report n:inde 
bv the commissioners who examrned 
tile workinas of the mints of the United 
Sta.tes the ~10 nt Carson City, Nevada., 
does the best work as to fineness and 
weight. 
The Great American Chorus. 
Sueezing, snuffling nnd coughing! 
' 
There are 
many white soaps , 
each 
represented to be 
" j ust as good as th e Ivory." 
T hey are not, 
but like 
all counterfei ts, 
th ey lack 
the peculia r 
and remarkab le 
qualities of 
the genui ne. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insis t upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhe r; . I 
........,,,...~~~=1-
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w C. CU L[)ERTSON , 
• ATTO RN El -AT-LAW, , 
Office- Q\·er J. U. & G. ·w. Arms, ong , s 
Store )Jt . \~ernon, Ohio. nov~S 
w • M. KOONS, 
ATTOR-:-IEY-AT-LA W, 
Omce-Orer Kn ox County Sa\'ings Bank 
MT VERNQ:;-, OHIO. ~ · apr26tf 
,vALDO -,AYLOR. 
.A.TTOR~EY .\ .:XD COUNSI~LLOR-AT-LA \V, 
NEWARK, OHIO , . 
Pra ctices in Licking and adjoinin gco unt1~s-
Also in the United State~ Courts; Sp~crn.l 
attention giyen to the bus11!e~sof ~xecu.~ors, 
Administr!ltors and Guard1,rns; Collecti~:ms, 
Petitions for .Partilbn and Conveyancing. 
Pension s, Bounty and. back pay procured. 
Office North Side Public Square. 8dec87 
O COOPEB FRANK MOORE. 
w . ' C(JOPER & MOORE 
A '.rTORNEYS A'l' LAW. Office 19 M . .\.IN STJtEET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, 
General Fl r e, Llfea ~d Accident lnnrance A.gt. 
Application for rnsluance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and .\Vell-kno;"n .C~Hnpa-
nies represcnted by this .A.gen.c) sol1c1ted . 
.Also agent for the follo;v1~1:{ first-cl~ss 
Steamship lines: Guion, Nahonal, ,vh1te 
Star and All en. Pa ssage tic½ets .too; from 
Enhland , Ireland and all p om tsrn Europe, 
at resp ons ible rates . 
I 
- A N D -
I 
HOVt t .TttSt 
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J. S. RINGWALT & CO'S. 
DB. FRANCE, of the t'rance ~ledie11l Institute 
Every 
Enterprising Th1 c-shc t n-.c.;1 
knows tLat 
the threshing mac ltini, 
that will 
work the most rapidly , 
clean perfectly, _ 
and save all the gr,un 
will b:ing him 
the best jobs and best price·', 
and so he will 
Write no w to 
a t once investigate 
our claim that 
beats anything 
made in 
all the se and other poin · s. 
The 
wide-awake Farmer 
wi_ll also get 
our circulars and 
satisfy ]um self 
whether he can afford 
to have his grai n 
wasted 
by other threshers when he 
can make money 
by having his grai n 
threshed 
with the N ew Vib rator 
Our pamphlet giYing-
full inform a tion al,out 
T hreshing Mach ine ry 
and 
Tract ion Engines 
sen t on applicatio n. 
That we POSITIVELY GUA RA~TEE to be THE EQUAL 
in eve ry essential point of th e, L IG HES~, PRIC~D VE -
HICLES which ueually COST MORE !HAN TWICE 
WHAT OUR VEHICL~S f1.RR SOLD AT .. 
Our policy from the begrnnrng has been to bu1ld,,~IR.ST -
CLASS WORK only; buying only the BEST MAIERIAL 
that money will buy, and employing the MOST SKIL_LFUL 
WORKMEN and the FINEST MACHINERY that 1s to be 
had at any price. . . · II 
Chills :tn<l fever of th tee ye,.us stand-
iug cured by Simmons Liver.Regula.tor. 
E. \Vat.kins, \Vatkins , \Vatkms Hou se , 
Uptonville, Ky. 
Thi s is the mu sic all over the lnnd jllSt 
now. "I've got such Hn nwful cold in 
my bend." Cure it wit_h Ely's Crea.m 
Balm or it may end m the toughest 
form of catarrh. l\byhe you have 
cutn.rrh 110w. N"othingis more nn.nse-
OU:i and flreaclful. 1rhis remedy masters 
it as uo other evar did. Not n. tnuft 
nor a liq uid. Pleasant ,, certain, radical. 
Office-Corne r :Main anU Gamb1er~t~eets, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7ap187 ly 
PH YSH.Jl, N!i . 
CHARLES WOLF, 
- DEAT.F.Jl lN -
\Y ill he nt the Curtis House, WEDNESDA Y,Apr. 30, 1890. Ile ran be co••ul 
et! FUEE from 8 a m. to 5 p. m. 
It is to ~his policy, together with our determmatrnn to se 
our work at the VERY LOWEST FIGURE, that such work can 
be man6factured that wc,attributo our GREAT SUCTCESS, 
and that has enabled us to build up such an EX'T .ENSlVE 
TRADE , that we are to-dfly 
Ff.1he Largest Manufacturers of Pleasure Ve· 
hfoles in the World. 
Los A.1Jgeles has oue sewer J,000 feet 
long that has not one connection. In 
one place it i5 twenty-fl ve feet under 
i:roua<l. :\Irs. John Soudts, a Germirn woman, 
The value of a pack of hounds is re- re sid ing in Pottstow!1, Pa ., wns fright-
vealed by the sale of one recognized ns ene<l into convuls1011s and Llied the 
among the finest in Engln n<l for 3,000 olher day. Tw o of he r chil_clre11. '"·ere 
guineas. playing on th e l'ennsyh·anrn . nulro~d 
24apr2t 
The other dny n woman wns fin~d in track, nnd the mothey succeeded m 
Empire, Kan. , fbr using profane lnrt res cuing them from be111g nm over by 
gnage, and n preacher was sued for his a passenger trn.in. 
bonn l bill. A Sault Ste. ~Ia.ric young m:rn fel! in 
l\Irs. Auna Mary FHhne stock, of love w:th a girl, but her mother object-
Philadelphia, remeniUered her servnnts ed . One night In.st week the yonng 
in her will, leaving nearly $14,()()(J to man took th e girl nnd her mother to a 
show but f!Ot the seats widely Hpart. h 1 eix of them. Whil~ the' piny Wi\S in progre ss ~he It is a mistake that maTJy people make to t~ink t O C '.eap- Three Angora g-o,ils owned uy Air. lovers ,lipped out nnc! were mnmed 
er !!"t·ades of work are sold at as small a m_ argtn cf profit as Hickalhier. of Drain, Oregon, were before the curtain dropped. 
'-J L sheared recently whose fleeces weighed 
th e hio-her grades, such as we manufactme. . l!J5 pounds. Ask Your Friends About It. 
It {; our IMiUEl\'SE FACILITIES for the manulactu_re of A gold nugget, found in the Neat Your distressing cough can be cured. 
PLEASURF. VEHICLES, together with Olli' GREAT RAU.E Ill tho placers on Illock_ creek,Id"ho, recently, Wu know it because Kemp's Balsam 
ame which enable us to sell our work at a very CL~SE if~:''.~0t~f~'.·tect1y resemble the figme within the past few yeai~ has cured so 
:_, ;ARG' I"' of I)l'Of1' t, ancl at the YOry LOvV FIGURE at which many coughs nnd colds in this com-
lU 11 Vines that have three fingere<l le:wes munity. It s remarka.bl~ sale h~s been 
it is sold. . l . are us a l'nle poisonous; those that. won enti rely by its genmne _merit. Ask I t is a fact that the cheaper work that JS u_su'.1-1_1~ SO cl Ill tho show five-fingered leAVes can be hand- some friend who has used ,t wh"t he 
· ] J f ] t t cost led wit'h safety. thinks of Kemp's Ba)s,,m. There is_ no 
rurnl districts could be built wit 1 t 10 ~.aI"?e0 _a_,c_1_1 ___ 1e __ s_ .... a _a __ -\r,,,,fr!T!tri'i'i'lffi"t~;E::i:n\f.i~::n~~~';:-~'i;/;tl;·::·::::~":::-'-'-'.-"'---!lone so effe£fU,\'· 
~ ·- ut.-01,,.1 cu1., ,,1 11p- gu,.1 .. ___ ____ _ _ __ 2 
ment at Boston. 
. Spokane Filll:S, \VJt.Sh., i.s growing so 
Inst that the bnckynrds a,e mrnblc to 
snpply the mnterinl for new bnildings 
us fast as it is needed. 
. Hood' s S;usapn.ri_lla possess es c urn-
t1,,c powers exclusively its own nod 
whic:h make it upe<:nlinr to itself. 111 Ile 
su re to get Hood' s. 
Only a yenr ngo Jolinstown, Pu .. was 
nlmost totally destroyed by the flood, 
but to·clny the property of the town is 
ass essed at $2,300,000. 
The latest inventi on of musical Ger-
many is n. mechs:'-nica l conclnctor, a tig-
urc that beats with the greatest nccur-
nry and desired time . 
A brnkenrn.; who lost an arm in the 
disclrn.rge of hi s duty wne awarded $18 -
000 from the Boston & Albunv R 'v. by 
There is a firm in Cincinnati wliich 
eneh yutr beats 21:0JO gold dollars into 
gold lea.f, and n.s e:rnh dollar cn11 he beat 
int t) a sheet that will ca.rpet two rooms 
16J· feet square, some idea may be 
formed of ils tenuity. 
Itch , l\fnnge, nnd Scratches 011 hu 
man or aniruals r nrnd in 30minutes by 
\Voolford' s Sa.nitury Lotion. This 
never failt:i. Sold hv Geo. R. Baker & 
Suu, druggist. l\Jt. "\Ter11on. dec5-ly 
Father Ryan, of Lo~vexille, N. Y. , 
struck n. lit.dy member of hi::; flock in 
!he face with a pmyer book for refus-
mg to 1my nn assessment. Bishop 
\Vndhams ha? sile nced and suspended 
him from priestly oflice. 
---- -A Spring Medicine. 
The vehicle which is chea11es1 for lhe Physician is cheaJ)· 
est for Everybody, and it is an INDISPUTABLE FACT that 
our vehicles have been AL:\1OST UNIVERSALLY ADOPT-
ED by Physicians throughout the Janel. 
a recent verdict in Boston. • • ' 
Ki~1g G~orge of Grece. will go to 
Rn ssrn. this summer. Hi !:! consort 
Queen Olgn., is already there that will 
extend nver several month s. 
C. S. Gordon, a farmer io lndia.nn 
hns a Jersey cow less than thirtee~ 
months old gi\"ing milk. \Veight of cow 
400 pound..i, of calf, 35 pounds. ' 
The druggists dnim that people ciill 
daily for the new cure for constipation 
and sick-headache, cliscO\·erc d by Dr. 
Silas LanP, while in the Ro ckv l\Iouna 
tnins. It is said to be OregOn grape 
root (a great rem ed.)' in the far west for 
those comptiints) combined with 
simple herbs, and is made for nsc by 
pouring on boiling water to druw out 
the strength. It Pelis at 50 cents a 
package and i::; ca!l~~d Lime's Familv 
l\ledi cine. 1 w 
The Carriage that stands up best under THE 
USAGE OF LIVERY JIEN, 
Over the ROUGH COBBLE STREETS of our hiro-o cities, 
vVILL ALSO GIVE 'l'HE 0 
Most Service to the Farmer. 
And we are proud to be able to say that oiir vehicles have 
,voN THAT DISTINCTION in every cit,v in the land until 
there is hardly a FlltST-Cl,ASS UVEil°nlAN in the eountry 
who is not a willing witness to the 
SUP E R I ORITY OF OUR W OR K . 
The new building or<linmwes of Min 
ncnpolis fixes the limit at one hundred 
feet to the height of buildings for which 
permits ,viii henceforth be issued. 
1\us~raliuu s€'.ttler.3 compl ain that 
there ls a grent rncrense in del!ltructive 
ii:isects since the English sparrows ar-
rived and dro,·e ont the native birdd. 
For.eY ery hun~lre<l pounds of son p 
used rn the United States Englund 
uses 85, Germany 83, Frnnt~ 85, Itn ly 
37, Swollen 70, Bulgaria , 35, and 1\.fpxico 
'l:i. 
A woman in New Jersey de clined to 
cut clown n struggling neighb 0r who 
had hnngcd herself, on the ground tlrnt 
she migllt get into troubl e with the r.or-
011er. 
Yi cto r 1\feyor in a recent adJres s de-
clares tlrnt we m1ly rt>nsouable hope 
tl11it i:hemistry will te1Lch us to mn.ke 
the l'ibre or wovd A. sonrre of hun1an 
foocl. 
A P11rsq11s (K an .) prndncc man says 
that K:rn sns eg:;s st:iml m 111..:h igher in 
the .E:tstern 111arkets than Thlissouri 
eggs. The hens in the latter Stnte nre 
smaller nnd inferior i11 en!rv w11v to 
tho se in Kan~,is, · · 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 0int 
ment. 
The eert;1.in cnre for Chronic Sore 
Eye s, T etter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Eczema, 
It ch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
nnd Piles. It is cooling and soothrng. 
Hundr eds of cnses hM ,e been cured by 
it after nil other t1·efitment had failed. 
25 and GO ce nt Uoxes for sale at Po rt~r':= 
Palnce Plrnrmncy. laug89-ly 
u,K. C0~l\AD, M. D. . .. 
HoME OPA 'fllfC PHY SIC I AN AND SuHG},0~. 
()FFJCE - 1:i the Woodward Block. 
Office hour s 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
Bp.ru. ' Uop~y 
DRS. AR3fENTROUT & MONINGEB.. 
OFFICE~Over Post~ ftice, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Dr. ArmenLrout's residence, corner C.hest· 
nut and Mulberry streets . Dr. ~l\Iomnger 
in ottice at night loseptly. 
JOHN E. RUSSELL, J.L D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
O.tlice- \Yest side of Marn street, 4 dO(!rE 
north of Public Sqnnre, :Mt. Vernon, 01110, 
Telephone No. i4. . 
Residence- East Gambier street. Tele· 
phoue 73. 29sept87 
DR. R . J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
TIN, STHl, -
SlAT( ROOflNG 
IND SPOUTING. 
~am~rin~~ Sh~l R nn~ ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Ch a s. Wolf, Office and residence-On Oambierstreet,a 
few doors East of Main. 
'.' Officedtt.ys-\Vednesday and Saturdays. 
- ' aug13y, 
Corner Gambier and 
Mc. Vernon, Ohio. 
\-111ll>errv Str('el:-i, 
· 2imanf 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN _A.ND SURGEON, 
BAl,TUIORE AND OHIO lt. U. 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South lfliin St. 
Mou.NT Vx.RNON, Ouxo. . 
pr~!,' f,~Gll~l,~•- ~r~t'\~' 
IC URE 
FITS! 
When I sny CURE I do not mean merely to 
fl{Of. them for a time , and then have them xoo 
turn again. I MEAN A RADICAL CURE. 
I have made the disea se of 
Fl';['S, EP ILEPSY or 
FALLIN G SICKNES S, 
A me-Jong study. I WARRANT rny reme dy to 
CURE the worst cases . Beca use others have 
TIME TABLE 
>· . l .~ ml~~ tnl/ . m I Lv E 1tlsburgh 1 . . ...... b 30 ·6 301 ·ti Q;'j1 ....... . am I rm 
'' Wheelinµ .. ( 7 35 0 10 fl 1519 05 ·.:3 15 
an1 1 arn pm 
" Zanesville . jQ 31 12 OlJ 12 22
1
12 301 i 01 
p Ill 
'' ~ll>wark .... . 12 30 1 40 l ,Jo l 45 ti fiO 
Ar Columbus. l 20 2 45 2 4512 4.''i !J 0,5 
Ar Cincinnati / 5 35 G 55 G 55 i 1:! ....... . 
prnprnpm 
" Lonisville .. 11 45 1~ 07 12 07 11 45 ....... . 
" st L · / ~ 0"51 , .! r.:- o ~-1 ~ o"~ 
• OlllS •.. _ ,_ ~ ~ __!_ ~ 
pm am pm 
Lv Columbus 10 00 1 I 30 .... . .. 11 :?O IJ 50 
* am p ml 
•· )It Vernon 11 57 1 37 ........ j -U 8 54 
pm 
'' Mansfield .. 1~ 57 2 37 ........ 4 04 10 03 
Ar Sandnsky ... .... .. ..... . ........ 6 10 am 
Lv Fostoria ... 2 57 4 23 8 26 G 45 12 16 
FRANCE 1\-fEDICAL .II.ND SURG IC A L I N STI TUT E, 
38 & 40 W. Gay SI., oue bl~ norlh or Stdl8 House, Colambus,o. l1cor)ltlralet1 1800. ::tDlt!I S300,IXKl. 
DR. FRANCE , of .Sew York, the well known llnd 1mcce,o>'ru1 Spc<"ia.list In Chronic Dlzeas1H and 
Di_.:eni.es or Lhc .,~,·e and Ear, on account or his l:1rgc pnu~t ii'e iu Ohio, hase.tahlished the na a11 
MEDICAL lllS'I'I'l'tr'rli:1 where all fonns of Cbrotfo, NetTct.Z aa..i. l'rlntG tliccuec will bt nneu~y ~tt ! ma: 
the moit 3:!outifio prh1ciples. He is allly ass istect by a full eo1·ps oC eminent Physiciuns aad Surgeoa11. 
t~~~da~ o0n°c~6f~8r0: f~:ati~~ °a0n  ~}~~~,~~~ 
ot ::ny lNB'A.LLIB LE REMEDY. Give E:z:presa 
and Post Office. It costs yo u. nothing tor a 
trial, and it will cur.e you. Addresa 
LMPOH'CANT TO LA.DIBS.- 01t, .E'RASCE, after years or cx1:iericnee, h&a dtsco..-. 
the greatest cure known for att ,lhea:ic,; 1>enu1ia1· Lo ~he i<e:oc. }~cm1Lle disease, poSJithely cured 
by Uw new and llC\'er-fai!ing remedy, Olive Blo._,.,..,m. The <"ure i!I elfectcd by home trell.t-
ment. Entirclv 11:ll'mle~ , alld eaisily applied. COUSO'LTATION F3E!l AND STRICTLY OONPttJ?N'TU.L. 
a JU a m 11~~~0~ c~;'JfJ:;1! <;;:;1!,!\Nr~~f;J{;,\~!rx,'J;;~ Ar Chieag-o .... 0 45 10 55 5 15 5 CO 7 35· bl6 paru .. ,. :i~"~ '~':o~~ = .::"!"::iu.f ;.:::,:uc:~~: ~ 
H.0. ROOT, M.C., 183PEARLST.;NEWYORK 
EAST BOUND, 
._a nil p m l a m j p m t pm 
Lv Chic.Hgo .... IO 10 ~2 55. t7 10
1
· 5 C5l10 40 
p "'I I nm am " Fostoria .... 4 20 D 19 4 31 1~ 16 6 30 
"Aanduskv.. ....... 5 001 *7 40 
" '..\Ian~field .. 6 10111 06 7 17 2 44 D 55 
am p ml I 
"Mt Vernou 7 05 12 01 8 t23 5911 15 
- /---;-;"-l'- 1--
Lv Ci11ci1rnuli I I·· ..... . 
·· Columbus .. *6 50 11 30 11 30 ...... 11 !..lQ 
-- ~ 1~ i
1
r 111~  
" Newark ... 8 (I;) 1:l 4i 12 55 5 oo 12 40 
·, Zanesville .. 8 47 1 28 l 40 5 f:o7 1 29 
'· Wheeli ng .. Ll 45 4 30 4 35 10 l•U 5 JO 
.Ar Pittsburgh .. ...... 7 25 7 2.':il 4 ool 8 00 
a m p m p m a m/ p m 
"Washington 11 45 4 Ob ......•. ...... 7 10 
Pm I I 
" Baltimore .. 1 00 5 20 ... ····· / .. . ... · 8 20 
PASTE · SAVES I "Phitarlclph;a 3 20 7 20 ···-···· ..... lu oo 
lrtTIN BOX. DFTHEl'l!llK .. _ I r m/ . 
.. .'L.1• 1t ESC O TT&C O .,No ,B e~wtek,n i o f New York 5 55 10 00 .............. ~
2oapr ly Columbus, Zanesville and Sa11d11sJ.:v Ac-
---------- -- commodat iori leaves Columbus t1.20· n m; T I WEAK MEN ai-ri\·es at Zanesville 9.56 n m; nn;, ·es ut Sandusky 12.3D p. n1. 
~ Trnins run daily. l Daih· except Sun-
-Buffering trom the e11'ecte: of youth ful errors,, ear_ly 
decay , wasting weakness. lost manhood, etc., I will 
nend & valuable treatise taealed) eont&ining full 
p11.riieularsforbomecuro, FREE ot charge . A 
splendid medica l work : shouldOe read by every 
!:lan who ia nervous and debili t ated. Addresl'II. , 
1-ror . F . C. F OWLER, Mood ust .Co nn. 
r.Jny. t Daily except Monday'. 
Sleeping and Dining Carson all Tlirou:;h 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa ~senger Ag-ent, 
Baltimore. Md. 
\V. W.Peabotly,Gen. 8up't..C'hicn~o.lll. 
YOUNG MEN-Wlio ha"<'e ~ec,me v ictlm1 ot l'Olkar,< ,·l~, ~ ... !:ti::t;i.~:..~ :~:~~,tl:~t::!:;,";~~~\;:;'~~~ 1!~~~": .. :
brilll:in1 IUU!ll""t, may call wh b co11tldc11cc. 
DR. FRANCE-A rt..>r Tl'ar• or uperlen,:e. hu lllbco.-ered 
Lil( gre11tc.i cun k uo,. n for ,...,.lr.ll~u !11 t!le hnek ""d li1ni .... 111. 
Tolunt.ar y dhchargcs, l111r,otene.~, i:~nero.i d'°lolhty, ,., ... , . .,U·tJ~ .. . 
lauguor, eonfueiou or i<lea,. i,al p lrn11 .. ,. of u,e 1i~ar1, Li1ul,!1t,· , 
k omhUnr, dirunu" er sight, or 1JJ,11ne .. , ,n.., • ..,. of the 1,~,..·. 
tbtoo.t, no•e, or •~in, a <!otjun• of 11,c lh'er, ~ung~, UoniMI,. or 
bowel1-1nou ..,_rrlble ,litor,i.,,., atl,lu;: rr of!I t be 11oht.a.ry Yicc u f 
youth-a nd lf:o ret pra.,tlou ~, bll ~lllln~ tlicir lllost ra,Haut bopu 
O{ autlcip•Uo,u, t eG•lctiu; ma.rriago hnpo••lb! e. ·ralr.c u110 
ea11dhl lboughl before II i. too l:t:e. A •flek "f n,outh n,,..r 
p l :.cc 7011r .,.,.., beyond th e re:.eh or ho~. l! .r ,.,~1.1,oa or tna,-
u,ent wil! •peedil:, and. pertno.n~otly con lhe .....,,., ub,.i.iDaW cue 
q(I &haolutel)· re sto re perfect m1111llood. 
'J'O MIDDLE - ~GED MEN.-Tl,ue .,, man.- trom th e 
age or SO 10 l50 who aro lruul;!cd "iii, frequent ne.cuat! o111or 1he 
!!~l!~•;..~Z::n~:~~~a ~ .•;: iu11 1 :a~,~,r~;1~t:r1,:\~:~!1 :~:i 
accouot for. On examiu at.ion or thtt urlno.ry de,,.,.11,. a roi,., 
Hdhuent w!Jl he ~und, •nd 1om1Umea 1111 ... u p!\rlic\ ~1 ur albn-
men will o.ppe .. ,. ur the color will he II thlu -0r Rdlkl~h h110. ai:ala 
ehanglu g to a dark or tot~1d appear .. uee. Th~, ., •re mao.- 1»~n 
11110 di o or thil dilllculty, i guoraot or ~be c,ausc, •l ~cb b 1 
iu\uary org•11t. 
PRIVATE DISEA8li:8~B'lood Pobn, V•anul Tdoj. 
GJ.e.,1 • .Sui-,111re, :it·1t1l*1al l:!-.,.1,J!ono, 1.osa of Su:11•1 P o.-w, 
::~:•;,.:!,~.:;~~~~~·:!i;:-:/;,~&e:!r:e~~-~~:.it::;-::: 
t11rt ynn, ur a117 nu" Lkat 4eli.llita~, t;be ttJ11HI tao.,,1lol!I'. :~~'~1~1~ ~::r::ie11!u~1!.'°*'iou°::~~tl~:o ~r:lt:·t .. t~~ 
("urru1p,mduuee PNnll'IIJ .... ••••ed, aod ff1Nle1 .. , uni frH 
rruiu ob•er.- .. uori to &II pa,1& •t Ula l '•ILe<t St.ate. . 
DISEASES OP WOMEN'.-We h..,e .. •~la! dr~ 
1n•111, thu,.,uchl, organbad, and. de,·oi.,4 u1etu~l,ely to 1h1 
~=~\~\:'.: !~e~~-:;,~lt111~e:'!~ .. '\>er!:~{. ;~::.i ~:·":.;~'.,.'°;; 
~'~;::t;!!'~~~';!ttl~u,1~,~fo•~III ~'r;{!i;:' :::; p~";.ti:ofi1,,:,: 
i.hu 1,~1Jt111 or" rull-nQi! oJ •ltlllod •r,t<:lall111J. h, 1nttn,~t,'L 
or <11 ... .,...,, p,:culia, IO rernaleo, .,., , •u~ ecb lla1 been lbart,i,J, 11,·u 
~~,, .. :!.'~th 0:n;"~~«7;~~ !:~1 .~1i!1!·~,~1:,, ft"!'lo:am::: 
tl <111 ...t.te ~uu,eR of t'ht !Wllfr11l r,rac:lillone,-, oamel . -, " f.Oe&I 
trt,a\U>UIL" W• ~1<101'!1 and h riece,..-a,y. We prl'1>are n:11,e. 
dfoo , 0:01111tHuUoual 111d toe.I, ... the eue 4tm&oda, and h1.fttu,et. 
ladle• ho• to IN!U the111>,0!'\ .. H . 
EPILi:PSY, OR l' IT S-Poalthely e11re.t by a a.,r ~ 
ncter.£ai!i111 melbocl. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF 'rHE URINE.-- 10::wh J)erson a.J!plyrng ful· mc,ticn.i l1·eM-
me11t sho11ld scJHI ur lln ng from 2 Lo" uu111·e~ o i u riuc ( thnt p:t~.!Cd Hrs,t rn the morning p1·cterrl' ,I). 
whi ch will reccin ! a C:U'Cfu\ chemical :rnd m1c1-o,H~opic11I examination. 
Perions rui11ctl in hc:litll by nt1lc~nicJ µ1·etentle1-.s, \Tho keep trltliog with them month utt c1 
month, giving poisonous aud i11jui-ioui. compuund.s , should apply immediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES Perfe cte d in olu ca:::es which huv_e been negle~ted or unsk1Utull1 tre11tcd. No ex1,c1·1ments oi- fa1lm-o.i. Parties treated by m3ll 
and oxprnss, but whol'e possihlc, pers o11:Ll eonilnlt:1tion Is preferred, Cura.hie cues guarnn1ocd, 
£,- Cases :rnd cmTCspon,lcuce co1_1fldentfo.l '1'rcntll\C'11 L tient C. O. D. to any Jmrt.of U . S. 
Li st of laOqucsti ons fn _,c . ,\tltl1·cs::1 w1t l1 !los t:1!:"'c, DR. FRANCE, No. 38 W. 011 St., COLUVBtJS,e, 
OUll Fil{ST INVOICE OF vVc wou ld gladly refer nil itttl'rc stctl p,ntirs to anv of tho 
an:; usei·s of onr ,·ehielr s l'ithc1· in Knox county or else 
whore; _kno,~·ing, as W" ch, that it is among tho ve t',\' l1ar dest 
users of vol11eles, tit at th e testimonv in favor of our work has 
been the strongest . J\ lnrgo per (:cnt. "f tho 11ardost users of 
vchic)es in your county ha-,·o a1kptcd out· work, and we woulrl 
~specrnlly refer y~u to any of tltetrt, fur a disinterested opin -
ion ns to tltc relative value of onrs ns COMl'A l{li:D WJTH 
OTHRR vVORK. We haYe madP an arrangement with 
Twen ly tl1ousa11J J?ords of cottonwood 
will be t1h_ipped from Commerce, Mo., 
to Mt111c1e, I1Jdi1lll:l 1 within the next 
few weeks to Le mannfactured into paper. 
A contribution of one egg each was 
c:i:tcd for· from the pupils 1,f the public 
sc hools of llnnisbnrg, Pit., i11 ttid of a. 
hospit:11, nnd 5,000 eggs were contri-
uuted. -
The frieze whi.9h decorn .tes the cJining: 
roo m o f l\Irs. \Vm. C. \Vhitney repre: 
sen ts not only Shnkespesne's heroes nnd 
heroines in life size, butals1, the mo<lest 
sum or $10,000. 
A DVERTI S ERS by addressing Gtio WANTED .M:oney to :::t.,oa.:o.! P . Rowell & Co. IO S1)ruee Street New · :S::ou::ies to B ent l • . • . , R en.ts to Col.lectJ Jork,rn .good fa 1th,can obtain ~II needed 
:Fa:rn::r...a to S ell.I rnfurmat10naboutanyproposed .hncof Ad· New Spring Goods 
FA BX: ., D~ N - J:v.t_ 
OF 1'IT. VERNON, OHI O, 
By whie;h he will look after the s,i]o ot otu· vehicles in K1tox 
county and viei11it,v. \Ve invite you t•) call upon him at his 
Rc11osilon , Kremlin llloC'k, l!oom No. a, East Side of Public 
S1111are, ,~herc a !lice lino of our Yelticles will be kept in 
,~ ~tock, whtch he will_ ~o glad to show y~u whether you desire 
to 11fttor not. A v1s1t thC'ro c·,utno(. fail to interest you. 
A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. 
It ,~·ns ju st 11.11 ordinary scr11.p of 
wrn.pprng puper, but it save<l her life. 
She was in the li,sL stnge8 of consnn1p-
tion, told by physicians that she was 
incurable nnd could Ji,,e only a short 
time ; slie weighed les.s tbnn se,·eaty 
pounJs. On a pi ere of wrapping paper 
she rend Qf Dr. King's New Discovery 
and got a sample bottle; it helped her, 
she bought a lnrge bottle , it helped her 
i:iwre, bot~ght another n~d grew better 
fast, c<mtrnued to use 1t and is no w 
strong, healthy , rosy: plump, weighing 
l ·W pomHh . :For foller particul1u-s eend 
stnmp to \V. H. Cole, Dru<Yaist }~urt 
Smith. Trial Bottle s of this 7v°onderfnl 
Discovery free at G. R. B1tker & Son ·s 
-- ----Enislish Spavin Linnnent remores all 
Ha.rd! Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
~lem1shes ~rom horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney Ring-bone 
Stifles, Sprain3, all Swoi'len Throats' 
Coughs, etc, Save $50 by use of on~ 
bottle. \Varranted the most wonder -
fnl ble:nish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. dec5-89-ly 
A P o~ter county (Pa.) mnn owns a 
Derksh1re 1•ow wllich is raising two 
bear cnbs . The owner belie,·es thnt the 
80\V stole them, as the mother of the 
cnbs n. day or pre,·iot1s ' had devoured 
two of the pigs. 
. _ .-er r tisingin American Newspapers 
Real Estale Agent HOWARD HARPER _...,.256 -pagePampblet,30c. 
,_  
THE PALACE PHARMACY I 
' . 
LE~WIS E. PORTER, Pro'p . 
Al'nold Uuillling, l\'ol'th-East Corner · Publie Square and 
High Stt·eet. 
l'he Preftiest., Coziest and Host Complete lfrug Store in 
Central Ol1io. 
IS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION. 
\Ve shall enclenvor to mninluiJJ the reuutatio11 we l111ve n,quind, riz: 
Pronounced Or i g ina lity ! 
Ex clusive Designs ! 
Uniformly Low Prices I 
F renc h Zeph yr , Ging·ha1ns, 
Scotch Zeph yr Gingham s, 
Can1bri c and Na in sook Embroid ery, 
Cambri c and N ain sook F loun cing s, 
GEO . .R. :BAKE 
DR.U GGIS 
!,£arc 18,1881. 
,.,,,r,- 5!'."ri(· 
I 
MAC KINAC. 
Sumn1er Tours. 
Palace Steamers. Lo w R a t es . 
li'our 'l'dpa por Week Betwee n 
DET ROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
St. I.{)n~=--~,11~:J' !_,~~~:~t »~':~mo. 
BL Clair, Oakland How;:o , ?J:ar1ae Cit 7 0 
Every Week Day Dot ween 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
upeoial Sund&y Tripe durla1r July and Aucua'l. 
OU R ILLU ST RATED PAMPHLETS 
1Late11 and lh::ourtJlon Ticket.a Wil l be furnt-hed 
by your Tielt:et Atrcnt, o r ad.dreH 
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen· I P111. Aeent, 
Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
OETFlOIT, MIC H. 
-VA 
lAP 
DUSTERS 
ARE THE BEST. 
100 styles, prices to suit nlL 
\VM. A \'lU~ & So:ss, Pu I LA DELPH I£.. 
&old by nil dealers. 
OURNEWFREE So lld 
~dWauh g 
Worth 11100 . ou . ~e " ltl,S 
watch In the -1,J. r.., ,~ , 
tlmekeepu. Warnu11edb .. "T , 
!IOI.ID GOLD buntilllf CH &•. 
Both l1dlu'111d irent, •iu 1, 
.. 11h \\Orkt aud c1,1 , of 
e(!ll&l 't"llue. ON& PJ:HSOl'lha 
eaela l~Uty con lkure on• 
Cree , toKttl.er • ·~·!: ou r luro 
aml .. aluahlellueof 1'101 Hc huh l 
:!Ju.n 1pl~111. Thao nmpi • ., .. wer 
u the .,,.,te ll, oto f"rue. All the wori< 7ou 
need do 11 lo 1bow wh&t 1>e aend you to !bole who c&ll-your 
friendo and nei;i-hbort anti 1hoee 11bout )"On-1ha1 alway, ruu11 , 
lu ,·oluable ltad11 {oru t, wl,ich hold s for,-eu~ whtn 11nee ll<llrt•d, 
,nd 111111 wo11n:, repaid. w., l" >' .. 11 ,irprnt, freight, 111:e. A.ftu 
you know 1111, U you , .. nn),I l!k1! to"'' 10 work f,,, u• . von e111 
,uu tro,. 8~0 111 8.tJO I" r ,c ·p,. )< 111,1 upwards • .Ad<1,. .. , 
8t1• 1u .. & cu., n .. ,., ,; ! 2, [~o,•un. n d, !ll:1&lu e , 
COLUMBUS BUGGY CO., 
COL U1'1{B1JS, OllIO. 
dru~Sctore. 4 
Eupepsy. 
This is whn.t yon ought to have in 
f'.\Ct, \~" must h,we it to fully en'jo,r 
hf~. I housands .are ~earching for it 
~Indy, a~c! m ourn111g because they find 
1t not lhousancls upon thou eand s of 
~lol!11rs are spent 1rnnually hy our people 
Ill the hope th,1t ~hey m:Ly attain this 
boon. And yet 1t rn:1y be had hy. id!. 
\ Ve gunrant~c thnt ~let't .ri c B;ttcr~, iJ 
t13et.l nccorclrng to d1rcc 11v 11is and the 
u~e pr;nsi1Sted in, will hring yon Good 
1!12'eet1011. n 11d 01,.st the demon Dysp('p-
s1a and rnshiJI rnstenLI Eup( •psy . \Ve 
r~com111~nd ~lectric ~itte:rs f0r Dyi-:pcpw 
sin n11d all di seases of L1ve1· Stomach 
and Kidncvs. Sold nt !)Oc. 'and $1.od 
per bottle hy G. H. Baker & Son Dm -•-
gis;s. ' .J ~ 
--- -<0c- -
Consumpt1on Surely Cu red, 
To Tai: Enrmn: - Please inform your readero 
~hat I have a positive remedy tor the above.named 
J.isease. By tte timely use thousa~de of hopeJcsn 
~• have been permanently cured. I shall be gfad 
Everytlling, New andrnright, Drtlgs and Chemicals }'resit 
and of' the Purest (luality. 
F u ll . L in e o t· 'l' oiJette Articles J>erCumcs and S1,o u ge s . 
All S t,a n dar d P a te nt lllcdieiues ;carricd i n s t ocl, . 
PHYS [ CIAl\S' PllESCRIPTIONS f .4.fSPECIA.UJ 'Y. 
Mohair Dress Goods, 
Lace and Madra s Curt ain s. 
A particle is np-
pli.ed into PUl'h nn slril ll!Hl is n~reeal.ile. 
Pric e 50 cents :It Drn_c-gi~hi: hv mail. rei:b-
lered, GO ce nt s. ELY BTIOTH'EHS. r;r; Wu~ 
ren Street, New York. 15:iug l y 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The besL sn.lve in the world for Culs 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum' 
Feyer ~ores, Tetter. Ch11p_pecl Ha11<1s; 
Chilbla.u~s_. corns And :ilJ skrn eruptie,ns 
nnd .Pos1t1,·ely cures Pile:;:, or no pny 
required. It Iii guttnrnteed to gh·e per-
fec:t sn!isfaction, "'' mnnpy refun<le<l. 
Pnre 2u cents per box. For s:1le hy G. 
R. Ilnker& Sons. 2janly 
to send two bottlei, ofmy l'ellledy F BEE to auy of 
r,ur readers who have consumption if they 'l"fill 
11,nd me iboi r Express and P. o. addresa, Rcspcct-
Cully, '.l'. A. SLOCUM, .M. c ., l.Sl Pearl St •• N. Y. 
• Two H.uss ia:1 climbers of 1\Iouut Arn.. 
m.t . found in pe.rfect preservation a 
m11~m1u111 thermometer, which was left 
their lflt1t .rear. It registered fifry de -
grees below zero. 
The Chicngo TriLune affirms that 
tins sign I8 di~pln.yed on State s.trcet in 
~hat city: "Colum lms Laundry. Come 
111 nnd get your shirit washed nnd iro n-
ed while yn11 wait.'' · 
\Vork will he conuneoced on the 
monument to Ale :(flnder H. S tephens 
ilt 9rnwfordsv ille. Ga., early in June: 
It 1s to be erecterl over his grave in the park at Liberty Hn!I. 
The solicitllde of the esteemed Re-
publican jour nals a.bout l\J r. CJeveJn.nd;s 
stoutness is cordial and co1nmen.dnble· 
bnt there is room for its exerc ise ir~ 
f)\'Pn gre:\ter men..-iure, sillCH .i\Ir. Cleve -
hrnd always hns bl;'en u much larger 
mr.n thn.n thei;e jollrnals have giYen 
lmn credit for . 
18jlyly LEWIS E. PORT ER . 
,,:HERE ARE MANY 
--··-·USES FOR t~ 
New Carpets, Rugs and Mattings. 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
APOLIO· IOIE FERTILIZERS Tocle:in tomb tunes . T o rene w oilaclo th , T o renovate pai nt. To br ighte n metals. [' c T b 
T o polish 1rn· T o sciu b floors. T o w as h ou t sinks. T o scour bath-tubs. rOf orn, 0 accoJ 
I-1:OH,SF.: SHOE BR...>..NDS 
'I'o clea n dish T o whiten m ar bl e, T o remove rus t. To scour kettles. 
1 
;;\ADE fROM BONE, BLOOD, EVERYBODY USES IT. Dont!11te to eto:in false teeth, 
Buri;:001,11 to poJiijh thelrlustrumcnts. 
Conroctioners to scour their pnn:1. 
llechnnlcs to brlghtoll tlrnlr tools. 
Cookil io cle:m the Jdtcheu 9lnk. 
Painters to cloau o!f11urro.ces. 
Engineers to cloao part11 or machines. 
lfiolston to ronovat o old chapel•. 
Se:;donij LOcloan lho tomhsLtrnee. 
llostlcre 011 b r aue, nud white hO?$eS, 
A.rtltta to cleau tlio l r p11l•tt.e11. 
Wbool man to cleau bleyele8, 
Ilousomalile to scrub marble floor-s. 
Chemists to remove 110nte sta!ns. 
Carve r , to 1harpen their knives. 
Shrewtl ones to tcou r old •traw bata 
SolJlers to brl.i;hten their arms. 
:Re11ov11tors to clean carpets . 
FINDS A NEW USE. 
1':!othing Be tter fo r 
,\TRY PACKAGE 
GUARANTE!:~ STANaA, ,. 
'i, W. FERTILl2CNC C. _, , 
Mant,t~cturors, 
Oats and Vegetables. 
MEAT, POTASH AND ACID 
Crowing AI_I Crops 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR, 
OR SEE OUR DEALEL. 
Union Stock Yards , 
CHICACO . tLL 
Rubber Shoes- unless worn uncomk ..nb!y Ugh 
will ofteu. !!lip orr the f<>et.. To . .-mcdy 
this evil the 
"COLCHEST R" RUB&Efr G'.1. 
oiler n shoe with the inside of tho 1~, I Jinfl(l wit 
rubbe r. This cliues lo tlle shoo !!r::,J pi 1.:, ·t!11ts 
t be Rubtx.•r 1'rom !!lipping Cl,r. 
CaU f"or U1e "('ole h c:.:!c:r.,, 
"ADHESIVE CO U N"it'ERS •-
and you a u wulk, run orjump·tu them. 
